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Moore quits SHA: ‘I’ve had a gut full
R ii D i n  Dlrtr* .  .  . .  * VBy Dan Ping
Editor Acting director says HUD ‘pencil-pushers 

stall improvements at troubled agency
sidered long-term, Moore was expected to because officials and consultants fro 
jump-start improvements until a new HUD's Troubled Agency Recovery Cent 
board of commissioners was installed and were hindering his efforts, 
a permanent director hired. Moore won "They won't talk to me, they won't c. 
praise from residents and dty officials for me," Moore said. "They go around n 
completing more than 500 maintenance and set up roadblocks." 
reouests in less than a month. "I Canrt work with the people fro

In recent weeks, however, Moore said TARC," he added. "Their first priority 
physical Improvements had slowed paperwork. The residents aren't their fir

SANFORD — Citing a disgust for 
"bureaucratic pencil-pushers," Richard 
Moore resigned Thursday as acting direc
tor of the Sanford Housing Authority.

Moore was hired by the Sanford 
Housing Authority to help turnaround 
Sanford's public housing after the 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development labeled SHA a troubled 
agency.

While his employment was never con-

Cardinals Win 
City Title

Lyndon Merthle hurled a 
three-hitter as the Cardinals 
defeated the Mariners 8-2 to 

claim the City of Sanford 
Recreation and Parks 

Department Babe Ruth 
Division Championship at 
Zinn Beck Reid Tuesday 

evening.
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Airport 
board to 
discuss 
Dale’s 
contract

M i x e d  e m o t i o n s

By Dan Ping
Editor

SAN FORD —  Members of 
the Sanford Airport Authority 
will discuss hiring former mayor 
Larry Dale to run the Orlando 
Sanford International Airport 
during its Tuesday meeting.

In a memo to board members, 
the airport's current director, 
Victor While, proposes naming 
Dale as president and CEO, with 
White serving as executive vice 
president. If approved. Date 
would cam  $125,000 per year 
and would bcRln wotk on July

Vw  proposal calls for a three- 
year contract, which will auto
matically renew for another 
three years on July 23, 2004, 
unless Dale or the Airport 
Authority provide a written 
notice 90 days prior to the 
anniversary date.

In addition, the proposal calls 
for up to a $ 12,000 deferred com
pensation plan with minimum 
performance standards estab
lished by Dale and the authority. 
Other contract terms include:

• Four weeks paid vacation.
• Annual increases based on 

merit.
• Health insurance for Dale 

and his family, as well as a 
$250,000 life insurance policy.

• Florida Retirement System 
benefits.

Goldsboro community hosts 
praise celebration for 

Sanford City Commissioner 
Velma Williams 
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Devon students ready for high school
By Christopher Patton
Staff Writer

SANFORD — Wednesday 
afternoon the Devon Charter 
School held its graduation cere
mony at the Seminole County 
Education Support Center and 
11 eighth-graders smiled from 
ear to ear as they prepared to 
journey on to various high 
schools in Orange and 
Seminole counties next school 
year.

For three years, Devon has

and Tim Youngwirth.
"I've always considered the 

eighth and seventh grades as

Kris of my family, but I guess 
i time for the family to move 

on," teacher Thomas Cole said 
during the ceremony. 
"Remember, life is good all the 
time and thank you for letting 
me be apart of your lives."

According to principal Marie 
Cashion, much of the young 
charter school's success can be

Sec Devon, Page 7A

chapter in their successful start. 
The graduates were Joshua 
Velasquez, Brittany Luttrcll, 
Derrick Robinson, Jacob Todd, 
Bryan Ludwin, Jessica 
Rawlings, Angel Maldonado, 
Brendan Hopkins, Antonio 
Longshore, Jeremiah Anderson

See Contract, Page 7A

Hard work 
pays off for 
seniors
Eight students win 
automobiles in 
sheriff’s program
By Christopher Patton 
Stall Writer

Almost one-third of the 49 
Seminole County schools post
ing scores received A's on the 
latest state report card released 
Wednesday.

Sixteen schools — 10 elemen
tary, three middle and three high 
schools —  earned A's on this 
year's report card, an increase 
from 15 A schools last year. 
Schools receiving A's for the first 
time included Lake Brantley and 
Winter Springs high schools, 
Casselberry and Red Bug ele
mentary schools and 
Millennium Middle School.

This year, 12 schools posted 
B's, a decrease from 15 last year, 
and 20 schools posted C's, an

SAN FO RD —  Since 1994, 
high school students in 
Seminole County have had a 
reason to be nice rather than 
naughty because of the
Seminole County Sheriff's 
Office Good Student Incentive 
Award program.

The Incentive program 
awards eight randomly selected 
students from each high school

HaraM photo by Tommy Vtncont 
James Luhrs, left, from Crooms Academy, and his mom Vivian, celebrate 
after receiving his car. Luhrs to lor the Army July ID and said the car will 
be help him get home alter basic training.

in tire county who have good 
attendance, good citizenship 
and maintain at least a "C " 
average with a used car from See Seniors, Page 7A

local auto dealerships.
"We started the programLibby Prevail -

Sanford Woman's Club

New Tribes
By Christopher Patton 
Staff Writer

Mission officials try to separate fact from fictionIndex
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was causalities on both sides, but 
still no word on the condition of 
the hostages.

During the last week, reports 
have poured in from the group 
of hundreds of islands in the 
Sula Sea Hut the hostages have 
been spotted, but for NTW 
spokesperson Scott Ross lu.> only 
relies on information provided 
by U S. Intelligence and other 
missionaries in the area.

"There's a lot of rumors and 
false reports going around,"
Ross said.

A c c o r d in g  t o  R o s s ,  
th e  c u r r e n t  s i t u a t io n  is  B p  3  
e x t r e m e l y  d a n g e r o u s  B l r ;  
to r  c a p tu r e d  m is s io n a r -  H T  
ie s  M a r t in  a n d  G a r c ia  M r  M 
B u r n h a m  f o r  s e v e r a l  
r e a s o n s .  I i r s t  o f  a l l ,
R o s s  s a id  a n y t i m e  
t h e r e  is  a  k id n a p p in g  T h e  B u r n h a m *

situation there is some danger 
involved, but the military has 
also taken a very strong position 

against the Abu 
Sayyah as
Philippine President 
Gloria Macapagal 
Arroyo has vowed 
to destroy the rebels.

Another factor 
that proves to be 
dangerous for the

hostages is being involved in 
high speed open ocean chases in 
open boats. Ross fears disease 
and boating accidents are a sig
nificant danger for the hostages.

However, Ross is also worried 
about the tensions between the 
Islamic kidnappers and the 
Christian hostages.

"That adds a new perspective

See NTW, Page 10A

SANFORD — Fighting broke 
out Thursday between the 
Philippine army and Muslim 
extremists known as Abu Sayyah 
who took 20 people hostage last 
Saturday, Including two mission
aries from the New Tribes 
Mission.

Early reports indicate there
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It’s time to prepare for 
Hurricane Season

Is it time to frighten your friends, neighbors 
and co-workers? After all, Hurricane season 
officially started in Florida on Friday, June 1. In 
one way, these comments may seem like I'm 
preaching to the choir (as the saying goes), but 
even some of the "choir" members (those who 

have been here for many 
years) may not fully under
stand the danger a hurricane 
can pose.

In 1960,1 remember stand
ing outside on East First 
Street, across from what is 
now the County Services 
Building, during the eye of 
Hurricane Donna, which was 
passing over Sanford. Winds 
were clocked at 93 miles per 
hour at that time. Even though 
it was a deadly calm during 
the eye, looking west on First 

Street toward downtown was like the Fourth of 
July. Electrical wires were flopping around 
shooting sparks; transformers were exploding 
and blowing in yellow, red, orange, even blue 
and green colors.

Some of the power polls were falling, many 
because trees had fallen on the wires. Then, 
when the eye passed after just a moment or 
two, I dove back into the building as the winds 
returned in the opposite direction.

It took approximately three days before 
3wer was restored to most of Sanford. Lake 
ionroe was up over the seawall, at places, as 

far south as Fulton Street. Trees were every
where, and driving was almost impossible in 
places.

Frightened? Yes! It was my first Florida hurri
cane, and I’ve gone through several since that 
time, each as frightening as can be.

Now, we are faced, as every year, with a new 
hurricane season. There arc hundreds, perhaps 
thousands, of people in this area of Central 
Florida who may never have experienced a hur
ricane. Yes, those who have been here a few 
years are aware of the threat of a hurricane, but 
only those with a few years under their belts 
can remember actually going through one.

It's time those of us who know the danger, 
tell others about the need for concern and ade
quate preparation. Probably every where you 
look there will be suggestions on how to pre
pare: board up the windows, bring in outside 
items such as trash cans; have emergency food 
and wplcr supplies on the ready, know where in 
your house you con find shelter, or where shel
ters maj' be available if your house is damaged. 
There ore dozens of precautions to be taken.

One perhaps, is to get the family together and 
decide a general meeting point if, for some rea
son, people get separated from each other. There 
probably is nothing as frightening as not know
ing where to find a child or spouse.

As this hurricane season progresses, we may 
find little activity. After all, most of the hurri
canes have struck us in September, October and 
November, but that doesn’t mean they couldn't 
come within just a few days. This is not the time 
to relax one's guard or become complacent.

Gather the family and discuss what you 
would do. Talk to friends and neighbors. Pay 
attention to suggestions and take appropriate 
action.

The Seminole Herald doesn't want to have a 
lead story, "Hurricane Strikes Sanford" this 
year, or any year. But there Is always a possibili
ty, and we wouldn't want to sec lives lost, prop
erty destroyed, or people injured.

Take precautions — and do it NOW!

Having their say

Htrtn pnolo by ranwivy Vviesnl
Director Chris Jortogoes through an old hattxu with actors Phyfe Fludd WNte. left, and Frankie Ftodd during a rehearsal ter "Having Our 
Say,’ a play by EmtyMana The production w« be presented In the Helen Stairs Theatre, located at 201S. MagnoAa Ave., or Saturday, Jure 
2 and then from June 8 through June 10. Al performances begin at B pm. except tor the Sunday, June 10. matinee, which begins at 230 
pm  "Having Ou- Say" tela the story of 103-year-old SacSe and 101-year-old Bessie Delany as toey welcome the audience Into their Mount
Vernon home, taking people on a remarkable journey (ram thoir (amity history and the last hundred years of our nation's history. Tickets are 
SIB tor adults and $12 tor seniors, students and chUdrea Reservations should be mada by caHng 407-321-8111.

A fool for a client. Sanford super
gadfly Jay Jurie has been buzzing for 
weeks about the city's recent annexa
tion of 126 acres of land out an Celery 
Avenue. Jurie, who teaches in the 
Public Administration 
Department at the . ^
University of Central 
Florida, Has peppered the 
commission with technical 
questions during recent 
meetings and claims the
voluntary annexatiqp vio
lates numerous planning 

.. principles, if it were ary 
„ vj other flfizen raising the 

concerns, the dty commis
sion would lake the com-

Elalnts serious, but Jurie 
)

that doctorate degree isn't a J.D. (juris 
doctor).

Enter stage le ft When former 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce direc

tor Ron Rose resigned, he 
received three months' 
salary and a lump-sum 
$2j000 payment. It's now 
about a month into his sev
erance package, and it 

1 appears Rose has used his 
time wisely. The board of 
directors of (he Helen Stnjr* 
Theatre will vote In Jund on

f t

!

voted to hand those duties off to the 
Downtown Business Association. The 
truce didn't cnmc without a little 
bloodshed, however. The DBA lead by 
long-time downtown businesswoman 
Sarah Jacobson, wanted to organize 
the parade, as well as conduct events 
every day through the month of 
December. Main Street members and 
their director Walt Padgett said they 
were happy to let DBA plan the 
December events and would appreci
ate any cooperation in organizing the 
parade; however, Jhcy yvê g qbjlg 
by a contract with the dty to run

ong ago lost credibility with commis
sioners. Case in point is the writ of cer
tiorari he filed asking a circuit court to 
"quash and strike" the ordinance 
annexing the land. Of the nine points 
Jurie addresses in his petition, six of 
them assert, either in whole or in part, 
that the dty has failed to provide 
detailed plans for the extension of 
water ana sewer lines to the property. 
Jurie's right, the dty hasn't submitted a 
plan The reason? Potable water, 
reclaimed water and sewer lines have 
already been installed. In addition, a 
new sewer plant at the airport will 

i be online to Isoon I > handle increased
capacity. Undeterred by facts, Jurie, 
wno demands dty commissioners 
refer to him as "Dr. Jurie," is represent
ing himself in the petition. Too bad

Executive Director's job at 
the theater. No word on 
how the vote will go down, 

but Rose has been performing the lob 
unofficially since leaving the chamber

He's the tax man. State legislator's 
warned this would be a tight budget 
year, but evidently it's worse then pre
dicted. Seems House Speaker Tbm 1 
Feeney didn't pay the property tax on 
his Carnaby Drive home in Oviedo.
His name popped up in the legal 
notice for Wednesday's Seminole 
County Tax Certificate Sale. The Clock 
knows the speaker is adamant about 
cutting taxes, but Isn't this going a bit 
far?

Take two aspirin. A cease-fire in the 
battle over Sanford's Christmas parade 
appears to be in the works after the 
Sanford Main Street board of directors

ucca 
for the

reigns to DBA A meeting with Mayor 
Brady Lessard and City Manager 
Tbny VanDerworp failed to prod 
compromise, and DBA asked for I 
City Commission to intercede (much 
to me chagrin of Commissioner Randy 
Jones, who said, "We've got bigger 
issues to deal with than to icferee a 
pissing contest") Commissioner 
Whltely Eckstein's motion to allow 
DBA to run the parade failed 3-2. 
Eckstein noted that Jacobson's power 
play was typicaL "Dealing with Sarah 
is ta id  because she's a pam in the 
butt" Eckstein said. "But I'm telling 
you, when she says she's going to do 
something, she does it. I trank she 
would do a great job." Evidently Main 
Street agrees, though the members dis
liked her heavy-handiness. Padgett 
informed Jacobson and the DBA the 
next day that if they still wanted to do 
i t  the parade was there's.

Retail Thefts
• Sanford police arrested 

Martha Bradshaw, 40 and Namon 
Bradshaw, 44, both of Scott 
Avenue, Sanford an Thursday. 
According to the arrest report, 
Martha was seen in a retail store 
in the 3600 block of S. Orlando 
Drive, putting items in her purse 
and leaving without paying. A 
loss prevention officer eventually 
stopped her in the parking lot, at 
which time a vehicle came up, 
driven by Namon, and attempted 
to drive off with the woman. At 
one point, the loss prevention 
officer said Namon attempted to 
hit him with the car. When police 
arrived, the arrested both. Marita 
Bradshaw was charged with rob
bery, resisting an officer, resisting 
property recovery, and posses

sion of narcotics equipment
Namon Bradshaw was 

charged with resisting property 
recovery and aggravated battery.

• Andrea Renee Lee, 18, was 
arrested at a retail store in the 
3600 block of S. Orlando Drive 
Thursday. Officers said she 
attempted to take a bathing suit 
valued at $39.54 from tire store in 
her handbag, without paying.
She was charged with petty larce
ny.

• Dorothy Marie Santaella, 28, 
Ridgewood Apartments, Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police 
Thursday at a retail store in the 
3600 block of S. Orlando Drive. 
She was accused of taking six 
dresses, in her purse, from the 
store without paying. She was 
charged with petty larceny, over

$100 and less than $300.
• Lashayla Taneista Simmons, 

18, of Bob Thomas Circle, and 
Kathy Lavonda Hawkins, 22, of 
West 18th Street, were arrested by 
Sanford police Thursday at a 
retail store in the Seminole Townc 
Center mall. Officers said one 
would take a dress into a dress
ing room, place it In a trash can, 
then the other would enter tire 
room and remove the trash bag 
with the dress. The dress was val
ued at $46.

Each was charged with petty 
theft

Domestic Cases 
• Jeffrey Carclell Butler, 38, of 

West 18th Street, was arrested 
early Friday by Sanford police. 
According to the arrest report, 
Butler struck a woman in the 
head with a flashlight at a resi
dence in the 1600 block of West 
25th Street then fled on a bike. He 
was eventually located at West 
18th Street and Strickland 
Avenue Charges were aggravat-

Thursday following an altercation 
with a female. He was charged 
with battery, domestic violence.

• Christum Dirk Cappelier, 40, 
of Sweetwater Island Circle, 
Longwood, was arrested by 
Seminole County Sheriff's 
deputies at his residence

c a woman in the Thursday. He was reportedly 
flashlight at a rcsi- involved in a fight He was 
1600 block of West charged with battery, domestic

cd battery with a deadly weapon, 
and contempt of court in violating 
an injunction for protection of 
domestic violence.

• Thomas Edgar Lindeman, 34, 
South Lake Street Lake Mary, 
was arrested by Lake Mary police

HUHt ISMFH
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charged with battery, domestic 
violence.

Disorderly
David Shane Hardman, 18, of 

Magnolia Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by sheriff's deputies 
Thursday. Officers said he was in 
a fight with another man on 
Magnolia Avenue. He was 
charged with disorderly intoxica
tion.

O u t  &  A b o u t

SAT
The Seminole County 

Branch of the National 
Association for the 
Advancement of Colored 
People will host its annual 
Freedom Fund and Awards 
Banquet. Saturday, June 2, 
beginning at 6-J0 p.m. in the 
Sanford Civic Center.
Guest speaker will be 
Brindley Pieters, SB A Small 
Business Week 2001 State and 
3rd place Runner up National 
Winner. The theme this year 
is "NAACP: Speaking Truth 
to Power".

Tickets arc $30 per person. 
For additional information or 
to make reservations, call 
407-328-7496.

MON
The Oviedo City Council 

meets Monday, June 4 begin
ning at 7 p.m. Items on the 
agenda Include financing the 
West Mitchell Hammock 
Road Water Treatment Plant 
and communications faculties 
in public rights-of-way. The 
meeting is open to the public.

The Winter Springs City 
Commission will meet 
Monday, June 4, beginning at 
12 noon In the commission 
chambers for a special work- 

witn the s‘ status

s
whether to offerRose the I /..t parade and wouldnYtand over the I

of Town Center, Phase 1, by 
Developer Shane Doran. The 
meeting is open to the public.

The Longwood City 
Commission wUl hold two 
meetings Monday, June 4.
The first Is a work session 
beginning at 6 p.m. to discuss . < | 
the dty'a electrical franchise. ™ 
The second is the regular 0 .  
commission meeting to begin 
at 7 p.m.

Longwood City Hafl 
‘ located at 175 W. War 

‘h Avenue. AU meetings 
open to the public.

TUES
The Advisory Board for 

the Disabled will hold the 
annual Com  Roast Dinner, 
TUesday, June 5, from 5 until
8 p.m., at Eastmonte Park 
Civic Center, 830 Magnolia 
Drive in Altamonte Springs. 
The event is sponsored by the 
Paralyzed Veterans of 
America, Central Florida 
Chapter.

All you can eat of com, 
hamburger, cole slaw, baked 
beans, apple pie, Ice cream 
and beverages for only $6.50 
for adults or $450 for chil
dren.

Money raised wiU benefit a 
wide variety of programs for 
the disabled of Central 
Florida.

For more information, call 
407-571-8733.

TOUR
The lUmblcweed Twins 

wUl be riding their wagon in 
from the old West to entertain 
school age children of 
Seminole County on June 6,
7 ,12  and 13. The program 
wiU include skits, music, 
ghost stories, puppets and 
science experiments.

CaU your local branch 
library to And out dates and 
times of performances. The 
program is free of charge and 
open to the public.
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Oscillating sprinkler with Impact-resistant 
plastic amt aluminum spray tube. The 
Impulse pack sprinklers feature adjustable 
spray patterns. 7065253,7021579
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Obituaries
CHARLES a  DOWLING JR .

Charles E. Dowling, Jr., 81, 
Dan River Avenue, Deltona, 
died Monday, May 28, 2001 at 
his residence. Dorn in Ann 
Arbor, Mich., he moved to 
Central Florida from Lake 
Worth In 1996. He was a 
retired supervisor In the 
foundry business. He was a 
U.S. Air Force veteran of 
World War II. He belonged to 
DAV, West Palm Deach.

Survivors Include son, 
Charles, III, Ann Arbor, Mich.; 
step-sons, Ronald Holt, 
Britton, Mich., Richard D. 
Holt, Jackson, Mich., John C  
Holt, Luctrell, Tenn., William 
Holt, Deltona; daughter, 
Angela D. Adams, Roseburg, 
Ore.; step-daughter, Mary 
Snow, Deltona; brother, 
Chester, Ann Arbor; sisters, 
Catherine McFall, Dexter, 
Mich., Harriet Ashbay, 
Manton, Mich.; five grandchil
dren.
Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home, Orange City, in charge 
of arrangements.

JACQUELINE D EN ISE 
BO YKIN S

Jacqueline Denise Boykins, 
27, Oak Avenue, Sanford, died 
Monday, May 28, 2001 at 
Vencor Hospital, Tampa. She 
was bom  June 1 ,1973 In 
Newark, N.J. She was a certi
fied nurscs's assistant, and a 
member of Hickory Avenue 
Church of God.

Survivors include father, 
Charlie L.W. Sr.; sons, 
Jacarvous, Jeremiah, both of 
Sanford; brothers, Reginald 
Walton, Greenville, N.C., 
Charlie Jr., Curtis Thomas, 
both of Sanford, Troy Thomas, 
Rochester, N.Y.; sister, 
Charlotte, Sanford.

Wilson-Elchelberger 
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

SAM UEL H A RRIS BML1CH
Samuel Harris Emlich, 86, 

Florence Blvd., DeBary, died 
Tuesday, May 22,2001 at Ids 
residence. Bom  In new 
Goshen, Indiana, he moved to

secu city.AMpervIso r at General 
Motors In Syracuse, N.Y. He 
was a Protestant and a World 
War II veteran of the U.S. 
A r m y .

Survivors include son, 
Gerald, Marquette, Mich.; 
daughter, Cheryl Thurston, 
Hilly, N.Y.; brother, Justin, 
Lady Lake; one grandchild.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home, orange City, in charge 
of arrangements.
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PATSY FAYE FAIRFIELD 
Patsy Faye Fairfield, 60, 

Tammy Drive, Sanford, died
Monday, May 28,2001. Bom  
June 24 ,1940  In Hillsborough, 
Texas, she moved to Central
Florida from Key West in 19b9. 
She was a member of First 
Baptist Church of Sanford.

Survivors include husband 
Tracy, Sanford; daughters, 
Cynthia Fairfield Alexander, 
Sanford, Debra Fairfield 
Rhodes, Orlando, Karen 
Fairfield, Sanford; sisters, 
Glenda Edwards and Barbara 
Trapp, both of Sanford; six 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchlld OakJawn 
Chapel, Sanford, in  charge of 
arrangements.

NATALIE JOSBPH1NB 
HOLLOWBLL

Natalie Josephine 
Hollowell, 76, N. Sun Drive, 
Lake Mary, died Wednesday, 
May 23 ,2001. B o m b  
Memphis, Tenn., she moved to 
Central Florida from 
Mississippi in 1996. She was a 
nurse ana a member of 
Salvation Army of Sanford.

Survivors Include daughter, 
Janie Smith, Geneva; sisters, 
Juanita Kopchlck, Horn Lake, 
M lu ., Dorothy Upchurch, 
Oxford, Miss.; three grandchil
dren; five great-grandchildren; 
two great-great-grandchildren. 
Baldwln-Falrchifd O tklaw n 
Chapel, Sanford, In charge of  ̂
arrangements. £

VIREN A M ARTIN LANIER
Virens Martin 

Sipes Avenue,
Sanford, died 
Thursday,
May 31,2001 
at Health 
Care and 
Rehabilitation 
Center,
Sanford. She 
was bom  
May 26 ,1912

homemaker and a member of 
St. Matthews M.B. Church.

Survivors include son, 
Eddie Leroy, Trenton, N.J.; 
daughter, Brenda Ringllng, Ft. 
Lauderdale; brother, Rufus 
Martin, Sanford; four grand
children; six great-grandchil
dren.

Wilson-Elchelberger 
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, In 
charge of arrangements.

GERALDINE BERTHA 
LUCRETIA NESTER

Geraldine Bertha Lucretia 
Nester, 82, Fairway Court, 
DcLand, died Friday, May 25, 
2001 at Halifax Medical

May 26,19] 
in Camilla,

89,cr,

Ga. Sha was a

Center, Daytona Beach. Bom 
in Hanover, Penn., she moved 
to DeLand from DeLeon 
Springs in 1999. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
THnity United Methodist 
Church, DeLand.

Survivors include sons, 
Ronnie Lee Nester, Carlisle, 
Penn., Daniel Hayes Nester, 
Apopka; brothers, Clair Fogle, 
Hanover, Penn., Russell H. 
Fogle and Harry A. Fogle, Jr., 
both o f Titusville; sister, Nellie 
Banks, Lancaster, Penn.; four 
grandchildren; two great
grandchildren.

Memorial donations may be 
made to American Heart 
Assn., 7272 Greenville Ave., 
Dallas, Texas, 75231 or 
American Cancer Society, 218* 
A E. New York Ave., Defand, 
32724.

Fourtowns Cremation, Inc., 
Orange City, in charge of 
arrangements.

M A RJO RIE CL1NKSCALES 
SHEPARD

Marjorie Clinkscales 
Shepard, 81, Lakeland, died 
Thursday, May 3, 2001 at 
Lakeland Regional Medical 
Center. Bom  Feb. B, 1920 in 
Macon, Ga., she moved to 
Sanford in 1947 where she 
helped her parents operate the 
Montezuma Hotel until 1950.

fcrvini & m « i nty ia . rpt 

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

Burial
$1*493

C rem atio n
$450

T ra n sp o rt O u t O f  State 
$ 7 9 5

We Accept Mott Prearranged Funeral Plans
________  327-1500

■■

laaon Funeral Home

L 0 y ‘ ' ,oD ia?STMrv*and
pf? if * •••y _ V ;
th e  opportunity to p re-p lan  

‘ *  o n a lb e d  serv ice
Prov

iln g p erso n a liz ed  serv ice  
I p ro fess ion a l an d  carin g  s ta ff  
fair and com petitive p ric in g

Brfaaon Funeral Horn*, tha oldait Mtablithod funeral home in Seminole 
County, has ahreys been committed to serving the community.
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Engagement!

Tuff

l& r -e  • r.'.’
Performances will be on

June i, a  and Ju n e 8 , 9 , 8c 10 O nly 
Fridays and Stau rd ays a t 8 pm  and 

1 Matinee on Su n d ay Ju n e 10 a t 2:30 pm

2 0 1 S. M agnolia  - co rn er o f  an d  and 
M agn olia  S treets  in 

H istoric  D ow ntow n San ford
r • h  • j  • 'A H . -  R‘* J

tor the Performing Arts
Tickets arc $15 for adults, end *12 for senior*, students, end children. Reservations are e must for this lim
ited engagement with limited seating! Call the box office how at 467-321-8111 to reserve your seats or for 
further information.

In 1950 she began working In 
the Seminole County Tax 
C ollector's office and ran for 
the position of County Tax 
Collector in 1964. She retired 
from the Sem inole County 
School Board. She was a 
member of and past matron in 
the Order of Eastern Star, 
Seminole Chapter 2. In 
Sanford, she belonged to First 
Presbyterian Church. In 
Lakeland, she belonged to the 
Chapel In the Grove 
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include husband, 
Elman John, Lakeland; daugh
ters, Sherlenc Girardin, lake
land, Joyce Russell, Peachtree 
City, Ga.; sister, Codye Gwen 
Linder, Tampa; four grand
children.

W ILLIAM  F. -B IL L " 
SITTLEY

William F. “B ill" Sittlcy, 81, 
Lake Kathryn Circle, 
Casselberry, died Sunday,
May 27 ,2001 in Louisville,
Ky. Bom  in North Bergan,
N.J., he moved to Central 
Florida in 1982. He was a pur
chasing agent for Kentucky 
Home Mutual Life Insurance. 
He belonged to Starlight 
Baptist Cnurch and was a vet
eran of the U.S. Army in 
World War II and Korea.

Survivors include wife, 
Evelyn; daughter Frances

Shcwtpaker, Winter Springs; 
sisters, Mary Enuasscr, 
Delaware, Dorothy Mot us. 
Rose Veltrcss and Margaret 
Blumer, all of New Jersey; 
two grandchildren.

Wood lawn Carey Hand 
Funeral Home, Longwood, in 
charge of arrangements.

M IN N IE M cKINNEY 
STRICKLA N D

Minnie McKinney 
Strickland, 96, Sanford, died 
Tuesday, May 29, 2001. Born 
in Madison, Ga., she moved 
to Central Florida in 1932. She 
was a homemaker and mem
ber of First Methodist Church, 
Sanford. She was past presi
dent o f the United Daughters 
o f the Confederacy and a 
member of Sanford Women's 
Club.

Survivors include daugh
ters, Fran Masse, Lake Mary, 
Marianne Barr, Sanford; three 
grandchildren; two great
grandchildren.

Baldwin Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Chapel, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

SYLVESTER WADE
Sylvester Wade, 83, Pear 

Avenue, Sanford, died 
Saturday, May 26, 2001 at 
Lakevlew Nursing Center. He 
was bom  Nov. 30, 1917 in

Bainbridge, Ga. He was in the 
construction industry and 
was a member of New Mount 
Calvary M.B. Church.

Survivors include daughter, 
Elizabeth, Sanford; sister, 
Savllla Griffin, Rochester, 
N.Y.; three grandchildren.

W llson-Eichelbcrgcr 
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

H A RRIETT H. W ILLIA M S
Harriett H. W illiams, 63, W. 

15th Street, Sanford, died 
Monday, May 28, 2001 at 
Central Florida Regional 
Hospital.

Born May 16, 1938 In 
Sanford, she was a lifelong 
resident. She was a member 
of First Shiloh M.B. Church, 
Sweet Harmony Chapter 388, 
Daughter of Sphinx, Heroines 
of Jericho, Queen of the South 
and New York State 
Beautician Association.

Survivors include husband, 
Bobby Lee Sr., Sanford; sons, 
Donnell, Lorenzo and Bobby 
Lee Jr., all of Sanford; broth
ers, Titus Jerom e Henderson, 
Philadelphia, Penn.; sisters, 
Annie P. Cooper and Arthur 
Mae Scott, both of Sanford, 
Flora H. Williams, Edgcwater 
Park, N.J.; six grandchildren.

W ilson-Elchelberger 
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

Hardware M W  
Stores

SALE ENOS 0-30-01

Pressure Washer Rental ^4 0 °° PerDav 11
k  1 r - i  n a U t  ■ Tl l j i i  j . i y t  i n  H f  5

U.S. FUG SET
3X5' Polycotton flag, 6' sec
tional metal pole. Mounting 
hardware Included. 81623

$ * 7 8 8
§  EACH

P ro p a n e  T  anks
F illed  Every Day 
W hile You W ait

20 Lb.
Ta n k

Includes
Tax

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

L LONGWOOD I F ~  SANFORD J^CASSELBERRyI  I
Hwy 4S4&427 II 207 E. 25th St I Winter Park Dr. I fc 
•339-4883 J *— 321-0885J*—  339-7365 J  8

JC E HARDWARMJCE HAHDWARKJCE HARDWARE M X  HARDWARE*** HARDWARi
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Mosl people don't have a clue about what it takes, or 
what it costs, to get fuel from its source to our homes and 
vehicles. Ignorance has not, and will not, however, deter 
politicians from attempting to "fix" the latest round of 
price increases to gamer votes for themselves and demo
nize the fuel industry.

Democratic politicians are blaming "President Bush's 
friends back in Texas" for the price hikes. According to this 
line, oil companies are gouging the public and reaping out

rageous profits.
According to the American Petroleum 

Institute, crude oil costs have actually 
declined from $1.63 per gallon in 1981 to 
60 cents per gallon as of last month. 
What's driven the retail price up are regu
lations and taxes. As of last month, API 
reports, the taxes on a gallon of gasoline 
amounted to 42 cents. That includes an 
average 18.4 cents in federal taxes and an 
average 23.6 cents in state taxes. In 1981, 
combined taxes averaged 28 cents per gal
lon.

Over the last four years, according to API, the average 
profit for all American industries was 6.4 percent, while the
fuel industry's was 4.9 percent. Last year, profit margins for 
the fuel industry averaged 6.7 percent, which was just 0 3  
percent more than the average for all industries and below 
the profit margins of many other industries, such as bank
ing, telecommunications and broadcasting.

No new refinery has been built in this country in more 
than 20 years. Clean air regulations have produced 15 dif
ferent types of gasoline because of varying state require
ments. Instead of producing one type of fuel for every

* 15 different types, addingstate, refineries must tailor-make 
to their costs.

As the May issue of Consumers' Research magazine 
notes, "There is no consumer problem so bad that it cannot 
be made worse by inappropriate public policy." California 
Democratic Governor Gray Davis is trying to convince 
President Bush to adopt an inappropriate public policy by 
lobbying him to impose a temporary cap on wholesale 
electricity prices in California. Price controls on fuel have
been imposed before by Republican and Democratic presi- 

\llhave...........................dents. All have failed miserably, often making the supply 
, and/or price situation  w orse.

Many factors contribute to energy price variations. In 
California, currently the object of attention because of pos
sible power shortages this summer (and because a
Democrat governor and his party want to damage the 

ationally), I 'GOP in that state and nationally), higher gas prices are 
supposedly caused by price gouging. In fact, major reasons 
for increased costs include explosions and fires tnat have 
affected pipelines and refineries, as well as the unique for
mulation of gasoline the state requires.

As Consumers' Research reports, Midwest gas price 
hikes were partially caused by problems supplying a new, 
cleaner-burning gasoline that complies with Environmental 
Protection Agency standards and also meets the objectives 
of state and local governments to promote the use of 
ethanol as an additive. Aggravated pipeline problems and 
low inventories also helped drive prices up In the region.

Competition will help drive prices down. Costco and 
Wal-Mart are two major chains that have recently decided 
to sell gasoline at lower prices. Previous gas price hikes
have contributed to self-service options, as well as produc-

Tnvtion of higher-efficiency cars. It cost an average of five cents 
per mile to drive in 1998. Today, it costs about eight cents 
per mile, but vehicles get more miles per gallon, depending 
on car type and frequency of use.

The ingenuity of the American people and our capitalist 
system will be more effective in addressing our needs and 
wants than government regulation. Politicians, in an effort 
to show the public they "care," will be tempted to "do  
something" to force gas prices down. Such action will only
insure that either prices will go up, fuel availability will go

' h e  p u blicdown, or both. The market and the behavior of the publi 
offer the best hope that fuel will continue to be both avail
able and affordable. The only experience politicians have in 
addressing fuel issues is their experience in making 
problem worse.

ig  the

C Mol Tribun, MrdU Smlo^ Inc.

Gasbag politicians contribute 
to gas price hikes
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Page Policy
Don't flko our point of view? 

Do something about ft. 
Write us a letter to the 
editor. All letters to the 

edHor must be signed and, 
tor verification purposes, 
Indude an address and 
phone number. Letters 

should also be limited to 500 
words. Letters to the editor 

will be acceptod by:

r*
,4

II
300 N. French Ave„

a.3277lt&,>. 
•Em ail 

sheditorOaoLoom

Sanford, Fla. 32771

•Fa*

coumniro wno i 
the edftorial page i

Your View
Plans are now 
moving forward 
for monument

the whoelcliair bound veterans.
Even If you’d never had a 

loved one to serve in the military, 
you had to be deeply touched by i

Tb the editor;
Eurekalll VVe can now move 

forward with plans for the 
Monument honoring our veter- 

Aphone call today confirmed 
VFW headquarters has given 
local chapter permission to be 
umbrella for this noble ca

ucnea oy i 
nil this. And there were no "just- | 
look-at-me" self-serving political j 

inford (letter to thespeeches. Mr. Binford
editor in May 30 paper), come to 
Sanford next year. If It's as good

i cause.
1 very soon meet to make 
ve plans 1

ans. 
that 
our 
our
We will
definitive plans for proceeding in 
theproper manner.

m is is just to let you know 
we're back in business. As soon as 
we establish a mailing address, 
officers, etc, we'll let you know so 
we can proceed with ordering 
memorial bricks. Watch this 
newspaper for further develop
ments soon.

About veterans, Monday was a

as this year, it will truly warm 
your heart.

Nell G. Snow, 
Sanford

Bower glad to 
live on other 
side of town
To the editor

A petition advocating the 
placement of a homeless respite 
center on St. Stepliens Church

actively support the center con
tributing over a million dollars to 
i t  and have promised hours of 
volunteer time to make it work.

The people of Tuscawllla 
deserve this center in their neigh
borhood - and thank God 1 do not 
live there. It is a bad idea to intro
duce such on activity to a middle- 
class bedroom community. The 
treatment of people outside one's 
own area is asking for nothing but 
trouble for its dtirens for a long 
time to come. But - if Father Bluett 
and the Catholics of Tuscawllla 
want to do tills — then Urey are 
wished well. I'm just glad I live 
on the other side of Winter 
Springs.

Dori Bower;
Winter Springs

and that sadly, the people in the 
parade outnumbered the people
watching. That moment I vowed 

tend Memorial Day Services

property in T\i»c»wllU w»» 
t u r n e d  i n t o

memorable day with kudos to 
Ken Perrin of the local American
Legion Post and Mayor Brady 
Lessard for a very successful cere
mony. There was the missing man 
flyover o f four vintage planes, 
salutes to the colors, the boom of 
guns, and oh so proud demeanor 
of the marching veterans. A little 
girl read the poem about poppies 
growing in Handers Field. 
Another little girl had made a 
woven red-white and blue pot 
holder and presented it to one of

dty hall (Winter 
Springs) on Monday, May 14, 
2001. It was signed oy forty citi
zens of Winter Springs with other 
petitions still circulating. This 
petition points out that Father 
Bluett of S t  Stephens has agreed 
to the location of the respite center 
in Ttiscawilla and that St.
Stephens is an ideal location for 
the center that will house and 
"treat" the sick of Central Florida.

Catholic leaders have led the 
fight for this center in Winter 
Springs. Tuscawllla parishioners

Memorial Day
parade makes
resident proud

lo atti
every year —  no excuses.

This year, I went to the parade 
in Downtown Sanford, followed

S' the services in Sanford 
emorial Park. The parade was a 

real treat Veterans of all ages, 
races and genders marched and 
rode in the parade; patriotic 
music rang out; people clapped 
and waved American flags. 
Sanford's four-legged goodwill 
ambassadors from Paw Park even 
marched.

After tire parade, all in atten
dance walked to Sanford's 
Memorial Park on Lake Monroe. 
There was just enough breeze to 
make Old Glory wave. There was 
a proclamation by the Mayor, 
prayers for those who served this

Ea t  country, a flyover by ocro-
tic pUiru-H nivl Uv touching

Km "In Flanders Helds" was 
utilauti fully recited by a little girl.

Tb the editor
The letter to the editor from Mr. 

Tom A. Binford of Winter Springs 
prompted me to write.

Last year on Memorial Day I 
had planned to attend the parade 
in Downtown Sanford. Instead,! 
decided my schedule was much 
too busy with the barbecue I had 
planned. The next day, 1 ran into

As the 21-gun salutes rang out 
x  Monroe, the Purieover Lake 1 

Martins rose to the air, circling our 
flag. It was truly on incredible
experience. 

I Invite VI Invite Mr. Binford, and every 
red-whltc-and blue-blooded 
American reading this letter to 
come to Sanford's Memorial Day

lay, l r
a neighbor. She said that she had 
gone downtown to the parade

Service next year, and every year 
I know 111 be there.here after.

Amy Tim er 
Sanford

Washington’s normal: Beltway politics are fun again
Washington is normal again: 
s t  everybody here is frothing a t .Most

the mouth.
The Democrats have 

been crazy ever since— in 
their view —  the 
Republicans stole the presi
dency for that amiable 
dunce George W. Bush.
Now the Republicans are- 
spastic because— in their 
view —  the Democrats 
stole one of their senators.
In effect the defection of 
Vermont's James Jeffords is 
Florida IL The capital is s  .  , 
rabid, with mutual con
tempt and hatred everywhere 
inside the Beltway.

It is great fun, and it will get bet
ter. The mast fun so far is rending 
the most influential voice of 
American conservatism, probably

Richard
Reeves

of all American politics. The Wall 
Street journal fuss and fume over 
tiie Jeffords betrayal which the

Journal defined on its edi
torial page last ttfednesday 
os "A Beltway Coup."

In the Journal’s editorial 
page version. Democrats 
are brilliant strategists 
who —  a mirror image — 
almost stole the presiden
tial election and then iden
tified and managed to pick 

off the most vulnerable of 
Republican troops. Thus 
those clever Dems, says the 
Journal "overturned a

dart's incompetence. Also, he had 
>f help from tiie Journal and

thcconser-
wilh

a lot of help I
others who kept sayir 
vatives had to get toug 
squishes like Jeffords,

Why did this liappen? Why not? 
The voters were equally divided 
last November, and now their rep
resentatives in Washington are too.

Republicans think discipline is 
strategy. You can go a long way in

defection proves that conservatives 
have to get even tougher. Advising 
Bush what to do next, the Journal 
targets Democratic Sot. Max 
Baucus of Montana and anyone 
who votes for him, writing: "(The
president) can use the bully pulpit, 
for example, by letting the people

if you have one more vote than the 
other side. But now the

by blaming the i 
the president's political beliefs."

Actually, I would be inclined to 
put more of the blame an the prcsi-

Republicans have one or more 
fewer votes. An outsider really has 
to wonder whether we are watch
ing tire self-destruction of people 
who would rather go down togeth
er to flames tivm make alliances 
with the impure.

to fact, it seems that many 
Republicans think the Jeffords

r example, by letting the pcopk 
of Montana know that they won't 
be defended from ballistic missiles 
until their vote for the Senate corre
sponds with their presidential vot
ing."

Cfoes that mean what 1 think it 
means? If Montanans don't put 
Republicans to Confess, they 
don't deserve to live. Boy, I’d move 
to someplace safer. Maybe people 
there should consider moving to 
Washington. At least our coups and 
battles aren’t bloody— just frothy!

o ran untveksal m s s  syndicate

From A to Z
Art Zielinski asks people what they th in k ...

Summertime and 
the backyard bar
becue go hand-in- 
hand. The bettpart 
is you don't have 
to wait fo r a spe
cial occasion to 
fire  up the grill 
Any sunny week
end afternoon will 
do just fine. Our 
question today is,
" What is your 
favorite summer
time food lo barbe
cue

mm
■M r A VI

Ai
nato coojny tor 

myself, but I love a 
free barbecue I realty 
kke eabng mouthwa
tering ribs, steak and 
chicken.

Freddie Scott, 
Sanford

I Ike to barbecue a 
pork shoulder. I mart- 
nade It ovemi^it It 
lakes about five hours 
to a t ,  but N't goad 
eabng afterwards. It's 
worth the five hour 
wail

Andrew Butter,
Sanford

Ibketor
It's the easiest lor me 
to barbecue. I like lak-

Maturely ribs. I've 
been cooking them lor

I kke lo barbecue 
chicken. Chicken is

tng the oasy way out 
My wOe makes toe bar
becue sauce, it's a hit 
with everyone In the 
tamiy.

Harold Edwards, 
Sanford

years. But I make mine 
on a rack In toe oven. 
They are easy to do 
that way and everyone 
loves them.

Minnie Kane, 
Sanford

good tor your health 
Bocauso « has very H- 
de tat I use a regular
barbecue sauoe, 
sometimes with honey. 
Ikketoetasto

PauSne Codemo, 
Sanford
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Stum ped? Call 1 -9 0 0 -9 3 3 -5 1 5 5 . 99 cents a minute

73Dugouiag.
75 Begin to shoot. 
77  PL of NBA
7 8 *__Marta’
79 Worth omUa ting

8 2  Hm - plus turn 
84  Ether *Samelhing 

S M * f l tn g w  
86 Board cuRer
07 Sprintod 
BO Faint/ mon 
01 8«nctuary 
03  S o  t v
94 Described vtvkty 
97  Fifth delicacy
08  24  horet
101 *8uch chutzpaht*

Honest, Depen 
Guaranteed and E 

fiftjoy 0Pd-cJoslt[OltEcl Service with a F 
s\  n± Concern for You
lAKkLt&M  | ^ y &  Needs.

Harrell &  Beverly 
Transmissions

209 W. 25th St„ Sanford J  
mv-00584 Since 1959...Same

INSPECTIONS: Tho Inventory will be available tor Inspection Irom 8 :0 0  a  m. to 10 :00  a.m. Auction Day

TERM S O F SA LE: Cash, Wire Transfer or Certified Funds payable to Fisher Auction Co.. Inc. A $ 100 ,00  refundable cash  
deposit Is required lo register and to be an  eligible bidder. A 25%  deposit In the term of cash  or certified lunds win be 
required on e l  purchases the day of the Auction. Balan ces ara due and A ! Inventory must be removed by Friday, Ju n e 
IS ,  5 0 0  p.m. A1 inventory wilt b e  sold In Ita 'a s  Is - where Is* condition with a t  laults with no guarantees or warranties of 
any kind. A 10%  buyer's premium wll be added to the I trial knockdown (bid) prices. Al announcements made Auction day 
wH take precedence over any pnrrted or advertised materials. Auction is s u b le t  to Hem additions and deletions. Auction Is 
subject to additional lean s of sale.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: Call Francis Santos at 1-800-331-6620 * www.llsherauclion.com

FISHER AUCTION CO., INC.
Lamar P. Fisher CAI AU*93 ABS106 .

431 N.E. First Street • Pompano Beach. FL_________

We are open 5 days per week 
Wed. -  S at 10 A M  until 7:00 PM.

Sunday we are open 10:00 AM  until 5:00 PM
Listed below are som e items currently being sold:

C lothes, gift items by the “Basket Lady", Fireworks, Canop ies, Go ld, 
Funeral Accessories, Carpets, Socks for the Family, 

Fish ing Equipment, Knives, P icture 
Fram es, Sc isso rs, Nail C lippers, Swords, 

Vases, Too lsvCeram ic Dolls, Lamps, 
Figurines, Musica l Instruments, Tapes 

and C D ’s, Water, Cook ies, Candy, 
Canned Goods, Lad ies Underwear, etc. 

A Restaurant called Amazon Will 
Be Opening Serving South 

American Food

BRING IN TH IS  AD T O  
ANY PARTICIPATING  

VENDOR AND RECEIVE  
10% OFF YOUR PUR
CHASE THIS OFFER  

EXPIRES JULY 1,2001.
Not Good With Any Othar Offer,

Los Angeles Tim es Sunday Crossword Puzzle The Way We Where: Iiiggins family tales
“C H EERS" By JIM 
FADE

ACROSS 
1 Pen name 
4  Musical dm ax 
8  Ravel work 
14 Word on a  buto
18 Rock's Ortnn
19 Rabbit title
20  B y __ :

unaccompanied
22 Curved molding
2 3  ROB ROTT 
28Vbursandm ina
27 “D o __a  WattiT*
28 Kryptonian alter

ego
29 i r s  (usl _

thought*
30  Helpful types
32  Pyramid, baslcaly
33  Flavoring herb 
35  Polished
3 7 ’Gone With tho 

Wind.* e g .
41 Come down herd 
43  Eustachian lube, 

toe one
4 7  Coop denizen
4 8  Oklahoma Indtan
49  Extreme cruelty
51 Coeurcf__
52  Dtonrw group,

briefly
55 Erxtogs to tom e

Ire.
68 Singer Gore et ol. 
58  Famatar episode 
61 More marshy
63 Gen. R obert__
64  Uka some stone

walls
65  Pent
66  Cards'home:

Abbr.
87  Stops f ie  a l l s  on 
71 Omato wal

Htiilctl by  R ich  N orris
103 O n e__: kids' 130 Auto body

bal game enhancement
105 Basic 131 Damp, in a way

schootooofcs 132 _  Plaines
107 Like the Grinch
108 Sussex spore DOWN
IIOTypea 1 Charm
111 Ominous 2  Behind the

words eighths!
114*__tho 3  Gary ol THfTront

ramparts .* Strokes*
117 Home on tho 4 Breaker on the 

range road
119 N otklo 5 Bruin who wore
120 Veoe ruled 14

vacate! 6  Work place
121 SHIRLEY 7  Curved

TEMPLE 8  Represses, with
125 Biblical plot *up*
126  Cabinetmaker. 9  Mich, neighbor

elllm os 10O «n of Havana*
127 Adamson 11 Those, In Toledo

koncss 12 A lert
128 Frequent ER 13 Aficionado's cry

visitor 14 MANHATTAN
129 Thrtl____________ 15 FkAke symptoms

and Joyce Nichols Lewis
16 YUkon, tor ono: 59  Rsrtn and others 96  Working mom Is

Abbr. GO S aUs  (into) aid
17 Mrs. Dick Tracy 62  Whalers' 98  Misled
21 Pizazz gathering. In 99  Exasperating
24 Flaps, perhaps New England 100 Declares
25 *11 get right I* 66  Really heads up 102 SnorkoUng
31 Provisional words G8 Verdi princess spots
34 GRASSHOPPER 6 9  Raised 104 Disney World
36 GIBSON 70  Dry transport
38 Raps and daps 72  Makes lace 106 Actress Mem!
39 "Lord, I s ___ 7*: 74  Nutritional no. 109 Lodge

Matthew 7 6  Cosmic cloud 111 Lyric poems
40 OLD- 0 0  CapPs estimate 112 Disney World

FASHIONED 8 3  Indulges, with To* attraction
42 Gds. 84  Body shop? 113 Not bumpy
44 Formerly 85  Shakespearean 115 Dubai bigwig
45 Al o l conspirator 116 Nevada tourist
4 6  *__Misdrablos’ 67  Proverbial dry
5 0  Syr. neighbor deserter 110 Like some ale
52 BLOODY MARY B8 Vbfcarfic dobris 119 Ray Charles'
53  TkJdtor on the 8 9 T V »*S d o n ce  -Whal'd _ *

RooC roie Guy* 122 Stock market
54 Star Wars Initials 92  "Fever* singer abbr.
57  Her, to Henri Peggy 123 Sleep stage
58 Hayworth of 95 Hanukkah 124 Tupoio-to-

Hofyawod___________ candetobnxn_________Jackson dr.

Grace Mario
Stlncclphcr

p r td 10 TT
122

120

123

129
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Briefs

Today begins a series of articles 
on the Higgins family using infor
mation from "Tire Higgins Tales" 
written by Martha Higgins Wight. 
The descendants of meir immi
grant ancestors wen* very pmlific 
and Ute majority of them have
............................  remained in the

Sanford area. 
Many of you will 
be as surprised 
as I was lo see 
the Higgias rela
tionships among 
so many long 
time Sanford 
families. In addi
tion lo the fami
ly information, 
there are inter- 

* • • • • • •  usting facts and
stories about early Sanford, as this 
family has been lien; since 1902.

Midtael Higgias was bom in 
1799 in Queens County, Ireland. 
His surname had once been 
O'Higgins.

Michael married Mary Kenny, 
daughter of James and Catherine 
(Redman) Kenny, also of Kings 
County, in 1840.

At the onset of the Great 
Famine in 1845, they were living 
in the county of Wexford. By 1848, 
Miduel had become one of the 
leaders In a movement known as 
the Coundl of 12, a band of Irish 
fighters. All 12 were eventually 
captured in a battle, and all but 
Michael were executed. He man
aged to escape and quickly board
ed a ship, learning later that its 
destination was America. He 
earned Ills passage by working 
aboard ship.

Michael settled in Baltimore 
where there was a large popula
tion of Irish Catholics. His wife's 
brother, Michael Kenny, a judge, 
had arrived in Baltimore earlier. 
He and another brother, James 
Kenny arranged for Michael's 
family to join him in America.

Michael and Mary's first child 
was named Rosary, later known as 
Rose Anna, and called Annie. Site 
was bom to Ireland. After several 
miscarriages and deaths, James 
Corcoran Higgins was bom July 4, 
1859.

The family moved to Canton, 
Md. where Michael owned a 
waterfront dairy. Because he gave 
water lo war weary Confederate

•• 1 ’|M • f '• >»7 lUOtMi
'• li.'L j. in,. , J t i.ijLIUIi. j iII

prisoners, Michael was convicted 
of a war crime, even though the 
truce had been signed. He was 
thrown into a federal pri'-on and 
the government confiscaled his 
herd and dairy land. It is not 
known how long he was detained, 
but when lie got out, he filed suit 
for restoration of Itis property. He 
died May 17, 1874 while the suit 
was still to litigation. Finally, ih the 
late 1920's, James' wife and chil
dren ultimately benefiled from the 
settlement. Fach received $8(X) 
which was a Godsend during the 
Great Depression.

Following Michael's death in 
1874, his son James wenl to live 
with his maternal uncle, Judge 
James Kenny, in Baltimore.

Al the age of 12, James 
Corcoran (J.C.) Higgias took an 
after-school job with the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad. He continued

working there when he finished 
school, and in 1886 went with the 
Atlantic Coast Line.

In 1883, J.C. married Mary Ellen 
Keanes and they lived in several 
railroad towns. In 1902 they made 
their last move, to Sanford, where 
J.C. was made District 
Superintendent of the ACL.

There were nine Higgins chil
dren; their information will be to a 
subsequent column. All had been 
bom before they came to Sanford. 
Before his family joined him to 
Sanford, J.C. had arranged for 
their new home to be built at 5-P 
Oak Avenue (now 420 Oak). It 
wasn’t a huge house, but with bed 
pallets, shifting and sharing, the 
family made room for tiiemsclves 
plus visiting kin folk and the vLsit- 
ing Priest.
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Sem inole C hristian  
A cadem y P resch ool

Now Accepting Enrollment for  
the 2001-2002, school year

We have classes for K-3 & K-4 .
W e offer 2 ,3  & 5 day options.

Located  on l/te campus o f
S a n fo rd  C h ristia n  C h u rch

Sanford/Lake Mary area, near 
Seminole Towne Center Mall

Member School Auoriotion o f  Christian School* International
C a l l  4 0 7 - 32 .2. - 5 5 *7*7 o r  4 0 7 - 3 2 2 . - 0 9 B 0  j

Camp A c h i e v e m e n t  
Sanford Gymnastics Center is 

presenting Summer Camp, 
"Camp Achievement" every 
week beginning June 11 through 
August 3. Camp hours arc 7:30 
a.m. until 5:30 p.m,, Activities 
include team sports, arts and 
crafts, show and tell, basic gym
nastics, martial arts, character 
development, and every Friday 
is Field Hip Friday. Cost Is $100 
per week with a $5 discount for

additional children. Dally rates 
area available.

For additional information 
phone 407-252-3103 or 407-322- 
8234.

Nature Center
The Ed Yarborough Nature 

Center will be open to the 
Public every Saturday, June 2 
through Aug. 18, from 9 a.m. 
until 1 p.m.

The center is located within

the Geneva Wilderness Area 
and Is owned by Seminole 
County Natural Lands Program.

The center is an opportunity 
for hiking, biking, horseback 
riding, bird watching and pho
tography.

It can also be reserved for 
classroom instruction, group 
meetings and home school 
activities.

For additional informa lion 
phone 407-665-7352.

By Order of Federal Trust Bank

A B S O L U T E  
P U B L I C  A U C T I O N

WE'RE OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Located in 
former Big Lots Store

M A R K *
C t o r n  V  ir

on 17-92 1/4 mile north of Airport Blvd. Next to Sav-A-Lot 
2921 S. Orlando Drive • Sanford, FL 32773 • (407) 324-2027

This is an old fashioned flea market offering new and used items. 
Entire building is Air Conditioned for your shopping pleasure.

A B S O L U T E  
P U B L I C  A U C T I O N

ASSQlS.Qf

C e le ste  In d u stries, Inc.
Metal Working Machinery • Wood Working Machinery 

Office Furniture • Computers • Paint Equipment • Appliances
T h u r s d a y  J u n e  1 4  •  1 0 :0 0  a . m .

Sold On-Site at
421 Cornwall Road, Sanford, FL

N E W  V E N D O R S  W E L C O M E !  F I R S T  T W O  W E E K S  F R E E .
A L S O  DAILY R E N T A L S  F O R  S5  P E R  S P O T  F O R  

G A R A G E  S A L E  S E L L E R S  W H O  WISH TO PA R T IC IP A TE  
A DAY AT A TIME. NO L O N G  T E R M  L E A S E  R E Q U I R E D .

O FFIC ES: Larga Quantity of Tog quality Office Furniture, Computer Syttom a, Printers. Copiers
PAINT AND FINISHING ROOM: Herkulea Point Gun W asher. 6-Motor Guard M-30 Air Filters, tnltotech Heal Lamp,
Americure Paint System  3 0  x15' Finish Booth, 4X1 O' Conference Table
SH EET METAL SH O P: 2-Delta Rockwell DrM P resses. 2-Delta Grinders, Delta Sander. Bandsaw. Snap-On Weldor, 
TennsmMh T5216 Brake. 2-Tennsmtth OU481 Brakes, Aluminum & Stainless Inventory, plus much morel 
PRODUCTION ROOM; Storage Cabinets, pallet Jack . Carolina Industries 55  Ton Press, D electo Scale. Clomp Carts and 
Clamp Inventory, U S Industries Drtt P ress, Powormattc Sanders, Je t  Sander. Delta Band Saw , Drill P ress, Planer, 
Powermattc Planer. Joiner. Bandsaw, Drill P ress, Ryobl Chop Saw, Sander, Rocjcwe* Wood Shaper, Plus Much Morel 
EXTERIOR: Champion HRV10-12 Air Compressor. Ouncy QT-10. Air Dryers. P ace  American Enclosed Trailer wllh 
General 400 0 XL Generator. SmlthbM Store go Shads.
MISCELLANEOUS: Phone System s with 13 Phones, Microwaves. Refrigerators, Large Quantity Inventory • Hardwood, 
Plywood, Aluminum. Larga Quantity ol Power & Hand Toots.

O Ja l

http://www.llsherauclion.com


Keep up to dale on local events, local 
sports, local business, local education and 
many other subjects with your newspaper. 
You-!  also find entertaining features, ike 

I cartoons, columns, puzzles, reviews, and 
| lots more.

* SPECIAL*
saw Duty Rebuilt

UrWjyui Cal MdlUroU Oct
MCri

Pools

• Lessons
• Music
• Sates
• Rentals

891 E. Hwy. 494 
Tima Square Plaza 
Longwootf, FL 32750

• Karaoke
• Accessories

R a d  &  W a n d i  S h u llle w o rth
407-787-2001 Ptione 8

407-767-1600 Pax *
www creibveorlando conv'muscAfrwinds

ssssssss;
UILkOiMIIKaklHI

S O U T H E R N  D I S T R I B U T O R S  
O f O rlan d o , In c.

IDLE .IN . STOCK 
• 30,000 S F  • 40,000 S F  

59C SF, . 75C S F
^et>,ooo s f

G F ^ ' ^ P E . W l N G
NeW O u tlet In S a n fo rd  ^  

3 1 5 9  O rlan d o  Dr. \“dZT
4 0 7 -6 8 8 -0 2 2 7  •<•“ »

m sjsiKiSw

w H  (Sto le  M ia s o
,S  D rlvai
)> M o n s a # n f o rd

100% FINANCING AVAILABLE • FREE ESTIM ATES
3 0 0  N. French  A venue. Sanford, Florida

4 0 7 - 3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

CALL US OR SJO P IN FOR RATES ANl) SIZES

f*UgC ( i A  Sunday, June 3,2001 T h e  S e m in o l e  H e r a l d

G r a c e  M a r ie  —
Continued Cram Page BA

During the early years, before 
Sanford had Us own Catholic 
parish, a missionary Priest would 
ride into town on horseback and 
stay at the Higgins home. He 
would say Mass at the tiny mis
sion church dwvn lire street on 
Sundays and Holy Days of 
Obligation.

The new Higgins House Iwd 
gaslights, a wood stove, a pitcher 
pump at tire kitchen sink and sev
eral fireplaces. Out back was a 
stall for the family milk cow.

The four Higgins boys, Ed, 
Brian, Jim and Owen, attended 
local schools. Mary was in college, 
but the other girls, Rose, Ann, 
Lillian and Adelaide, went to the 
Catholic Convent of St. James in 
Orlando where they were 
Instructed by nuns. They com
muted in J.C/s private railway car.

For special outings, Hie family 
and their friends would some
times take the train to New 
Smyrna Beach for swimming and 
picnicking. They dunged trains 
in Orange City and went east to 
New Smyrna on a railroad spur. 
The train was met there by wag
ons pulled by teams of mules. 
Tlrey trudged on through the 
sandy scrub land over the sand 
dunes, until they finally arrived at 
Coronado Beach, The tall dunes 
served as private bathhouses 
where the girls donned their full- 
length swimming togs, bathing 
shoes and sun bonnets. The b op  
wore knee length swim trunks 
and wide, stripped tops.

Although J.C. provided well for 
his family, he was also frugal. 
Once when he was ailing, he sent 
for his friend, Dr. Samuel 
Pules ton. Doc came immediately 
and also made several house calls 
to treat J.C  He later submitted his 
bill; $3 for medicine and $2 for 
each of the three visits. J .C  replied 
by mail as follows: “Dear Sam; 
Am enclosing S3 for medirinc. 
The visits I shall return. Regards, 
J.C :

Their son Brian, an engineer on 
the Atlantic Coast Line, was killed 
in a train wreck and it was 
thought that the effects of the 
tragedy may have hastened J.C/s

death on April 3,1914 at the age of
5 4 .

Mary F.llen Kearns Higgins, 
J.C/s wife, was bom February 22, 
1863 in Baltimore. She was wid
owed in 1914 at the age of 51. 
Three of their children were still in 
grade school. Lillian came home 
from college to help out at home. 

Mary Ellen stayed on In the
Oak Avenue home until all her 
chicks I tad flown the nest and 
then she sold It. She moved to an 
apartment near Southside School, 
known ns lire Lefflcr Apartments. 
Sire later lived in nn apartment 
near St. James Catholic Church In 
Orlando with her companion, 
Miss Mary Spellman. She died 
July 31, 1934 at age 71 and is 
buried in the Catholic section of 
Evergreen Cemetery next to her 
husband, J.C. Higgins.

New Publication
The Sanford Historical Society 

lias recently published a booklet 
entitled "New Upsala" which 
gives tire history of this Swedish 
community in Sanford from two 
perspectives. One Is a reprint of 
the 1879 Historical Paper by 
Bcttye Smilh entitled, "New 
Upsala and our Swedish Settlers" 
and the other Is Olga Vihlen 
Hunter’s memories of growing 
up as a Swede in Upsala, entitled 
'Toppling a Saplin". This publi
can can be purchased at the 
Sanford Museum for $3.

Picture identifications
The Vintage View published 

May 6of the old timers at the Lake 
Mary Pioneer Night prompted 
three responses. Retha 
Blankenship was able to identify 
her great-grandmother, Josephine 
Oglesby Collins, as the person in 
the center of tire back row. She 
lived to the age of 101. Her sister, 
Mary Oglesby Senn, is third from 
the left on the front row. Lourine 
Messenger identified her mother- 
in-law Mrs. M S. Messenger, as 
the person on the far left on the 
front row. Mrs. Robb is next to her. 
Paulette Cason White identified 
Manny Bennett, her great aunt on 
the far right of the front row.

Solution to Today’s Puzzle
□ o q  t - u - i o n  n T - i n o m R i  t n a v - u i

□ H  Q C J B C J  H C J O L i U C S Q  f c j l i i m

0 R E L
0 1 V A
E D E N
8 E N D

T T  N O V E L O U R S
□ □ n  □ u e j u l j u

man

See Puzzle Page 5A

ytohl Beach 
olutia County

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Conductors Yan Pascal Tbrtelicr,

Marin Alsop, Andrew Litton, Erich Kunzcl 
Soloists Leila Josefowicx, violin • Louis Lortie, piano •

___ Denis Shspovslov, cello  • Lars Vogt, piano

Other Festival Artists 
will include:

Bob Newhart 
M ark O 'Connor and 
Natalie M acM astcr 

Taylor 2  Dance Company 
Katona Twins 

The M ystical Aria o( 
Tibet

T h e  Lim diters  
Arrogant Worms 

a n d  m u ch  m u ch  m o re

Ll fORA HUE BROCHURE

904) 257-7790
VISIT OUR WEB SITl TO  

ORDER ONLINE
W W W . F lF - L S O . O R G

PreventJveMalnL Service
(Running Condition) 

$30.50 Plus Parts - Walk Mower 
$57.60 Plus Parts • Rider

Tune-Up
(Nan-Running Condition) 

$72 Plui Parts • Walk Mower 
$96 Plus Pans - Rided

Pick-Up and Delivery $35

K ershaw ’s M o w er & Equipm ent
Across from South Seminole Hospital 

Al-F : 7:30 am * 5:30 pm • Sat: Ham • 4pm 
458 W. Hwy. 434, Longw ood

4 0 7 -3 3 0 -3 4 0 0

L O O K !
Pm ger  Builders. Inc.
• Screen Rooms

* Sun Rooms • Carports
• Room Additions

• Windows
Enclose Existing Room

Since 1979

*  j u n g l e
o u t th em !

Lei us beat the bushes for you. 
We bring the advertiser and the 

._ _ ~ r  consumer together to meet the 
y 3 |  needs o f our community.

Subscribe Today 
T h e  S e m in o l e  H e r a l d

Tfe APPLIANCE STORE, Inc.m g Your 
World Homem 153 W SR. 434 * Winter Springs \px

| 407-327-3344
F 12Mo.famntyonrtfripralon 

1 jt. Iimnty on Rebuilt f/D 

J  Sett Parts & M irn y  Anikble

A?n

Home in  cn th e  in fa n r a t ic n  you 
need . Read your newspaper.

S e m in o le  H e r a ld
300 North French Ave.. Sanford

407-322-2611

GtnteShol 
trXfi" Watorinolte 
CantfeverAayfcdeck 
CtamcndBrto

1-H.P. pump 
1-Cartridge finer 
1-ltvttne chkxinator 
1-Pool LiteE to c tta l H ook -U p  

VodultiEQ.
Fll'R E LL  U W U U U kj ‘Proper A
A o u atlc  S ystcm s.ln c. Required

Proper Access
•Licensed
•Insured Ai local codes

HAYWARD
America's 01 /’<•(.I W ,,r ,

Futrell
The trusted name in Pool Construction

4 0 7 - 3 2 1 - 3 7 7 7

L A K E  M A R YL A in m i h/i o w / e r  s e r v i c e

oney
Orders

The Liquor Store
THE LUCKY LO TTERY STO RE

$9449
I taw

llaifiuuA iIiuiiji ftgjaManDoro, Ncwports, 
YirghUa Slim», PariiynenU

Corona
Becks BotflatlUct 

Heineken
6 Pack

12 Pack

PAMELA J. HELTON, P.A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BAN KRUPTCY • DIVORCE
Payment Plans • Also Practicing In: 

Family Law, Modification, Child Support, 
Lamllonl /  Tenant, Evictions, 

Domestic Injunctions, Guardianship, 
Probate and Wills.

801 N. Magnolia Ave., Ste. 407, Orlando, FL 32803

P h o n e : 481-9564
n» tang a t  Utmi a m trreortM s a u  M  tta tt not t* b M  «**, non itfMMg

)Pi I f  b i k i n i  tw Hfn*tw foul IfeaWi ■ i ■ ordofaenM

Unts. Vary 
CtaanSU N R A Y

Store Away

2
_j

L - JH 3

h #
I

1- 1

40*

E a e y  A c c e s s  to  M  
8 1 0  R in e h a rt R o ed  
L a k e  M ary. F lorid a

Personal and 
Commercial Sts rape

^RESIDEMLMANAQEHSjl ]
AL & JO L E E N  B L U E  

*  E a s y  drive up a c c e s s  3 6 5  d a y s
* A C & N on A C  U nits • R en t m onth  to  | 

m onth  ■ N o D ep osit • Secu rity  G a te  
a c c e s s  • F e n c e d  & Lighted G rounds
• P e s t  C ontrol • Your Lock-Your K ey

(4 0 7 )  3 3 3 - 4 3 5 5

I
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Seniors Devon

4 0 7 - 3 2 4 - 1 1 7 7
NO JOB TOO S M A LL  

W E DO IT  A L L !!!

AND M U C H  M O R E !• RESIDENTIAL • OFFICES * APARTMENTS 
• COMMERCIAL • PREMIUM CLEANING 

• EXCELLENT SERVICE • AFFORDABLE RATES

We Serve Sanford, Lake Mary,
All Sem inole County & surrounding areas.

Chamber 
Meeting Hall
(comer of 1st and Palmetto)

Sanford

COMMERCIAL CLEANING 
OUR SPECIALTY!

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
• DUST • POLISH DESK • EMPTY GARBAGE 

• REPLACE LINERS • WASH INSIDE WINDOWS 
• SANITIZE • VACUUM

Licensed • Bonded • Insured!

Continued &om Page 1A
because we wanted to recognize

E id  students," Sheriff Don 
ingcr said. "You hear a lot 

about kids getting trouble, but 
wc wanted to recognize the 
efforts of good students."

Friday morning, Eslingcr 
conducted a drawing to deter
mine the order the cars were 
selected by the eight wining 
students; Allic Herrera from 
Lake Mary High, Richard 
Luctzow from Lake Howell 
High, James Luhrs from 
Crooms Academy, Chris 
Rodriguez from Seminole High, 
Carlos Esquivel from Winter 
Springs High, Dennis Panos 
from Oviedo High, Jung Kim 
from Lake Brantley High and 
Verna Harry from Lyman High.

All the students were ecstatic 
to receive the cars, but each stu
dent had a different reason to be 
happy.

For Luhrs, he’s leaving for 
the Army July 19 to become a 
chemical operations specialist 
and receiving the car was 
important to him because of his 
child.

"It’s the luck of the draw,” 
Luhrs said. "It’s basically stay
ing In school for four years.” 

For future University of 
Florida Gator Rodriguez, the 
new car is going to provide him 
with transportation to school.

“I’d never expected to win 
the drawing -  this is fantastic," 
Rodriguez said. " I ’m thankful 
for having something. It's a car 
and it runs, and that's all I need
ed.”

James Luhrs* mother, Vivan 
Luhrs, carefullv watched as her 
son was awarded the third pick 
and chose the green Fontiac 
Bonneville.

“It's sporty. It's a four-door 
and It will serve his purpose,"

Vivan said. "I told him before il 
was his dav and his choice. I 
just hope they arc well-main
tained and safe because that's 
my boy in that car.”

While Luhrs was only one of 
six in Ihe hat for the car at 
Crooms Academy, the competi
tion was far more fierce at other 
high schools.

"We had several hundred in 
the drawing for it,” said l.ake 
Mary High School principal 
Boyd Kams. "I think it's one of 
a number of initiatives that 
inspire students to be more 
responsible. It's definitely 
something our kids aware of, 
and 1 think it docs effect their 
behavior."

The eight cars totaled more 
than $10,(NX) in value; four vehi
cles came from Bill Heard 
Chevrolet In Sanford, three cars 
arc donated from Don Reid 
Ford in Sanford and one vehicle 
is from Longwuod Lincoln 
Mercury.

"Our contributions to the stu
dent Incentive program dak* 
back to 1998 when Florida gen
eral manager Joe Ruth entered 
the program,” said Anita Evans, 
marketing director for Bill 
Heard's two Florida dealerships 
in Sanford and Plant City. 
"We've taken an active role in 
our community since day one 
and we're proud to do it." Bill 
Heard Chevrolet is the largest 
Chevy dealer in Ihe nation with 
18 stores nationwide.

Although none of the cars are 
valued more than $2,000, 
according to Kams receiving a 
free car "is just one less expense 
parents have to worry about" os 
they send their children off to 
college.

"I think it’s creative, and il's a 
good message from ihe sheriff's 
lepartment," Kams said.

Get Your Business 
In The News. . .

Craig Bair, Director of Marketing for Central Florida Regional Hospital, wilt give 
hints and information on marketing and advertising your business. Seminole 
Herald Editor, Dan Pinu will provide background into how media companies gath
er news, how they build sources and how they handle press releases and public 
service announcements. He will also provide tips on working with the media 
including:

I
• Starting a media campaign
• Putting together a news packet
• Conducting a news conference
• How to address unfair or inaccurate 

coverage

• How to write n news releaseT
fevGetting your (vent into the calendar 

Pitching story ideas to editors and 
news directors
Maintaining good media relations

Call (407) 322-2212 For Reservations
C o  S p o n s o r e d  B y  T h e  S e m i n o l e  H e r a l d  a n d  

S a n f o r d / S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e

Continued from Page 1A
attributed to Ihe school'* ener
getic staff and tin* general phi
losophy of ihe school. At Devon 
Charter School, ihe mascot is an 
ordinary lion, but unlike any 
other lion this big cal symbolizes 
a greater goal. I lis name is Leo 
not so much because it sounds 
good, but it stands for learning 
equals opporlunity which is 
truly the basis of the school’s 
success.

"We've also had a wonderful 
board of directors that have 
helped us find guidance when 
we needed it," Cashion said.

According lo Cashion, anoth
er attest to their early success is 
all but one of the graduating 
eighth graders scored a three or 
heller (six is Ihe maximum 
score) on (lie writing portion of 
ihe FCAT.

lire  afternoon was not just 
spent celebrating the graduation, 
bul several awards were handed 
out to students for their excel
lent classroom performances.

Teachers and staff were also 
recognized; John Urtz was

Idyllwilde
Continued from Page 1A
On Wednesday, her youngest 
daughter, Mallory, participated 
in the fiflh-grade walk. The 
mother of two and devout 
Idyltwildc F t A member was 
one of many who had teary eyes 
while watching the children 
leave Ihe school for Ihe final 
lime.

"Il's been a very pleasant 
experience here, and all the 
employees are* great," Gladman 
said. "Ib is  is a close-knit com
munity, and today has been 
pretty emotional.

"Now my daughter will go to 
Millennium Middle School, she 
said. "Il's onward and upward."

Once the 1H5 fifth-graders 
exited the building, they spent 
It) minutes outside saying good
bye before they went their sepa
rate ways for summer vacation. 
For some, it was a final farewell 
to classmates they have been in 
school with since kindergarten.

Fifth-graders Nancy Scrim, 
Nicole Hanson, Jessica Towers 

i amt Valencia Emerson have 
' been friends since the beginning 

of the sqhool year. Next year.

Towers will head to Millennium 
Middle School while the 
remaining three will attend 
Greenlakcs Middle School.

"Each day of the year, wc got 
clttser and closer as friends," 
Sohn said, " it ’s going lo bo hard 
not to be together anymore."

"It's sad our group is break
ing up,” I lanson agreed. "But, 
we're going to keep in touch."

Wednesday's final walk was 
also a final farewell for fifth- 
grade teacher Rebecca Torres. 
Her son is starting school next 
year, and she plans on teaching 
at Bear Lake Elementary School 
so she can be closer to home.

After eight years at 
Idyllwilde, Torres tearfully said 
good-bye to her students. She . 
has known many of them since 
they started kindergarten six 
years ago.

"Working at this school has 
been more than just a job," 
Torres said. "Il's  a family, and 
it's hard to leave family."

As the students and parents 
made their way home 
Wednesday, one last person i 
wanted lo wish (hyiii a good ,

ADMISSION

Per Person$ 3 . 0 0

Tho ono hour seminar will provide the basics 
on how to build a working relationship with 
media companies All attendees will receive 
an instructional book "How to Use the 
Media". Make your reservations earlyl

DEEP CLEAN SPECIAL

*75
HOUSE CLEANING

3 BEDROOM • 2 BATH 
2  H O U R  C L E A N I N G

WITH COUPON

INCLUDING
• DUSTING
• VACUUMING
• MOPPINGAVAXING FLO O R S
• C E IL IN G  FANS 
• A L L  A PPLIA N C ES

C LEA N ED  INSIDE & OUT
• CH A N G E D IRTY LINENS

Hot aid photo by Tommy Vincent
Idyllwilde E lem en tary  S c h o o l c ro ss in g  gu ard  F r a n c e s  G arrow  w a v e s  g o o d 
b y e  to  stu d e n ts  o n  th e la s t day ol sch o o l

summer.
With a smile on her face 

resembling the smile on the bal
loon! she tied, fenai sign timing 
"Have A GockJ Jj||pimer," cross

ing guard Frances Garrow 
waved at motorists and pedes
trians os they left the ecltool.

»> t  vwm i  rz>i: it
. . v - i i . i l t  j|

H»(»ld photo by Art ZMInthl
T ho n ew e st g ra d u a te s  from  D evon C h arter S c h o o l Include (Front) Jo s h u a  V ela sq u e z , Brittany Luttroll, D errick 
R o b in so n , J a c o b  Todd, B ryan  Ludwtn, J e s s i c a  R aw lin gs, (b ack ) A ngel M aldonado, B ren d a n  H opkins, A n to n es 
L o n g sh o re . Je re m ia h  A n d erson  an d  Tim Youngwirth.

awarded tin prestigious acclaim 
of teacher of the year, Mandy 
Feldman was named counselor

of the year, Bill Sards was 
declared therapist of the year, 
'Ilieron Bass was named

employee of the year and 
Christina Cook was awarded 
assistant of the year.

iffc*
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B u s i n e s s

Pictured above. High A 
Low Electric, located  at 
3 0 3  Laurel A v o , recently 
rece iv ed  San ford  S c e n ic  
Im provem ent B oard 's 
Beautification award. 
Pictured aro  Sanford 
M ayor Brady L essard , 
Betty  A kers, Carol 
Klrcbhoff, G ary  M orraeos, 
Tuny G aizo n , Valentino 
G arzon , Stoptw nio P ow ers 
and Eliza Pringle. Al left, 
San ford  City M an ger Tony 
VanDetw orp p resen ts 
Arnold Cotton with trio 
city 's Em ployee of the 
Month aw ard. Cotton 
w orks in the D ata 
P ro cessin g  Division of the 
city's F in an ce  and 
Administration S e rv ice s  
D epartm ent.

Wednesday, June IT. 2001 
OrUmJo lin o  Caller 

500 Weil Ltvingitou Si 
O riuda.Fr 32SOI

Tueaday. June 26, 2001 
llolidey Inn Altamonte

230 W. SR 136 
A lUununlc Sprint*. Ft

Business
Notes

Vet Hospital
Pets in Lake Mary will 

benefit from the Lake 
Emma Veterinary Hospital, 
now under construction by 
Harkins Development 
Corporation, on a 1.3 acre 
site in Primera office park. 
The new state-of-the-art 
5,900 square foot veterinar
ian clinic, with expected 
completion date in July, 
was designed by BDA 
Architects of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico.

Harkins provided value 
engineering and construc
tion services to the owner 
for the project.

Warehouse Lease
Realvest Partners, Inc. of 

Maitland recently negotiat
ed a new lease for more 
than 10,000 square feet of 
office and warehouse space 
in Longwood. Senior 
Partner Michael Heidrlch 
negotiated the lease for 
2,500 square feet of office 
space and 8,450 square feet 
of warehouse space at 830 
CR-427 n Longwood. 
American Industrial Center 
Ltd. of Altamonte Springs 
is the landlord. The new 
tenant is Nejamcs Taboulc, 
Inc.

A cquisition 
The owners of TEAM 

Information Services, Inc., 
a Lake Mary-based infor
mation technology consult
ing company, recently 
acquirer! Dragon 
Development Corp. of 
Washington, D.C. Matt 
Moore, founder and chief 
executive officer of TEAM 
said Dragon is a software 
development company that 
consults and develops soft
ware products for several 
clien ts w ho support the 
Intelligence Community.

So lar Advances
On June 15, Florida Solar 

Technology, Inc. will Intro
duce its newest division - 
solar electricity with pho- 
lovoltaics for residential 
homes in Central Florida. 
Skip West, founder and 
chief executive officer of 
the Sanford-based compa
ny said the pholovoltalcs 
systems will reduce a 
home's monthly energy bill 
up to 50 percent.

Manufactured by 
Siemens Corp. the technol
ogy uses photovoltaic cells, 
which scientists have 
worked to develop for 
more than 30 years. West 
said a typical system is 
capable of generating 
enough electricity to power 
everything in the home 
except air conditioning and 
heating.

West said he plans to 
target residential users ini
tially, but systems are 
available for commercial 
facilities as well.

He added that he 
expects to hire and train as 
many as 20 new techni
cians to install and service 
residential solar electrical 
systems.

Cham ber Event
The Seminole 

County/Lake Mary 
Regional Cham ber of 
Commerce will hold a 
breakfast meeting 
Wednesday, June 6 at 7:30 
a.m., at Heathrow Country 
Club, 1200 Bridgewater 
Road. The topic will be the 
one cent sales tax.

Cost 1b $5 for members, 
S10 for non-members. The 
event is sponsored by 
Custom Staffing.

Stress Management
The Seminole YMCA 

Family Center, 665 
Long wood-Lake Mary 
Road, will hold a Sltess 
Management Seminar, 
Saturday, June 9, beginning 
at 2 p.m. Dr. Dan Yachtcr 
will discuss various ways 
to deal will: stress. The 
sem inar is free of charge 
and open to the public.

For additional informa
tion, phone 407-321-8944.

Sanford awards

D i s c o u n t  W e b  P a g e  D e s i g n s

T h e L e n d e r  in Q uali ty .  P r i c e  & S e r v i c e !

T W O  Pages of Full Color Advertising
running 24 hours a day

as low as $250.00
See what a website can do for your business. 

Visit our website and contact us today to 
find out how FAST and EASY it is to 

get your company online NOW1

Ca ll before June 10th 2001 and receive a

Custom Update Package (a i5u value)

■v D is c o t i 111W e b P n q o D e s K j n s  c o m

4 0 7 - 9 7 7 - 8 1 1 3

FREE INVESTMENT SEMINAR 
\"IS YOUR PORTFOLIO RIGHT FOR YOU”

A volatile  stock  m arket and vague Investm ent goals  
can side track planv, including retirem ent. •

Sem in ar reveals p rocess to achiev e life  goals o f  ed uca
tion, retirem ent, and w ealth transfer.

Sp eaker i t  C ertified  Fin an cia l Planner ami instructor o f  
financial planning and investm ents at a loca l im ivetsity.

T im  is  an  in  depth  learn in g  e x p e r ie n c e  con d u cted  in 3  sess io n s :

hiesduy June 12 • Fim indul I’ltinning Process 
TXiesduy June 19 - Investment: Returns imd Risks

Indhiduull) Schtrdtih'il: I'urlfulio Altai) *1*
Tuesday Sessions al 6 :30  - 8:011 I’M 

Longwood Village In ii.liM n t li downtown Longwood
Light retieshincnl* will he served.

Inquire shoot having seminar conducted at your coru|uny location fur 
em ployee*, or an individual session il son can 't m ale  the seminars. 

Seating limited. .*o pirate call Pat fo r  enervations: •107-.1M--I244
You first! r a y m o n d j a m e s

f i n a n c i a l  b t r v i c e b , ( f j q
!#•«)*•• H I 1 Of | | I  C

3 0 0  N orth  C .R . -127 S lo  2 0 8  • L o n g w o o d . F L  3 2 7 5 0

H e r a l d .
French Ave.

Sanford, Florida 32771 
407-322-2611

Sigurdsons find 
new name, market 
in Central Florida
By Christopher Patton
Stall Wrltor

LAKE MARY — Sitting 
around n table nine months 
ago, Dori and Mary Ann 
Sigurd son were brainstorming 
and searching for a proper 
name for their new Florida 
business.

Tlie two marketing gurus 
were moving from Huntington 
Beach, Calif., to Lake Mary for 
two reasons; Mary Ann's new 
job and a better life for their 
children. For 15 years in 
California, the Sigurdsons ran
Solutions Marketing Group 
Inc., a business that specialized 
in every modem marketing 
strategy from web design to 
direct mail.

With an address change and 
Mary Ann's new position, there 
also came a change in business 
fonts. This time around, the 
couple would specialize in sell
ing promotional products, or 
small imprinted gifts, compa
nies give away that bear their 
namesake.

Then, all of sudden at the 
table, Dori blurted; "that's it." 
Their new company's name 
would be Thai's It Productions, 
and they would be a Florida 
vendor for promotional prod
ucts.

Right away, the Sigurdsons 
said they really wanted to get a 
foothold in the community, not
only for business reasons, but 
for personal reasoas, loo.

"I was bom and raised in 
California," Mary Ann said. 
"Dori and I call California the 
land of the concrete jungle — 
it's not the place you want to 
raise children. Before she (8- 
year-old Reyna) was bom  we

made a commitment to leave 
before she hit double-digits."

Since their move, the 
Sigurdsons' children arc doing 
well and there new business is 
also growing. That’s it 
Productions recently became a 
new Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce member, and Dori 
sils on the Civic Pride 
Committee for the chamber.

"We've been looking for 
somelhing to get involved in 
here because we look to give 
back to the community," Mary 
Ann said. "Sanford is a beauti
ful town that has great poten
tial, and it's a city that has been 
forgotten so to speak. It's a 
place where we can really make 
a difference, and that's impor
tant to us."

According to Dori, That's It 
Productions has "been doing 
very well" with supplying pro
motional products to local com
panies like Rivershlp Romance 
in Sanford, Workers Temporary 
Staffing Inc., in Lake Mary and 
Webster University in Orlando.

With more than 600,000 dif
ferent promotional products on 
the market. That's It 
Productions has furnished local 
companies with a wide range 
of various products including 
golf balls, insulated lunch bags, 
glassware, pens and awards.

"This business a great busi
ness similar to Insurance or 
annuity programs," Dori said. 
"With the people we have met, 
they're buying again and 
again."

To learn more about That's It 
Promotions and promotional 
products contact the 
Sigurdsons at 407-302-1249 or 
e-mail Dori at dorKMasolu- 
tion.com

Interstate 4 Project Development and Environment Study 
From SR 528 (Bee-Line Expressway) in Orange County to SR 472 in Volusia County 

FIN: 242486-1,242592-1,242703-1  
Federal Aid No: NH-4-2 (186) 79 

Orange, Seminole 8c Volusia Counties, Florida

The Florida Department of Transportation will conduct a acriea of 
Public Hcarint* on the propoacd Improvement* to 1-4 is Oranfe, 
Seminole and YUtuia rountk*. A hearing will be held in each of the 
counlie* and the tame information will be available al each location. 
The hearing location* are aa follow*;

June IT, 1001 
Orlando Capo Center 
500 W. Livingiloo St 
Otlando, FL 32701

(Please refer to Ike 
map pem ideJfee 
dtrtcttont.)

June 16,2001 
Holiday Inn Altamonte 
130 W. SR 436 
Altamonte Spring*. FL 31701

June 21, 2001 
HnterprUe Elementary 
School • Cafeteria 
211 Main Street 
Enterpri**, FL 32723

There Hearing* are being conducted in afford in termed perron* the 
opportunity of erpceaaing their view* concerning the location, 
conceptual deaign, and aocial, economic and environmental affect* 
of the propoacd improvement identified in the 1-4 PDAG itudy 
Preliminary Engineering Report and Draft Environmental Impact 
Statement (DEIS) foe a legmcnl nfl-4 from the Dee Line Pjtpecaiway 
(SR 32t)ioSR472.

An open Louie will be held from 4 JO PM to 600 PM tech day to 
review the project document* price to the Hearing. FTX3T 
rtpewentali vet will be available to auiat you in ■ one-on one letting 
during the open boutc. A public hearing with a format prcacnlalioa 
will be held beginning at 6:30 PM until lhahewing t* formally clooed. 
Pcnaru who with to tubmll written itatemcni* and other exhibit* in 
place of ot in addition to oral ttiiemcnu may do *o al Ihe hearing. 
Comment* may a tin be provided to a Department provided court 
reporter throughout the Hearing Additionally, written comment* 
may be mailed to 1-4 Public Involvement Office, 313 CcntcrPoinle 
Click. Suite 1303, Allnmaoic Spring*. Florida J270I; Attn: Harold 
Wcbb.ce emailed to itmlm^inptnct net. All public comment* ruu»t 
be received by July 16, 2001 and will become pert of the public 
hearing record. ,

The DEIS document U aval table for review beginning June 1,2001 to 
July 16,2001 during normal buiincu hour* al the following public 
tibrorica: Orange County Public Library (Downtown Branch), 
Seminole County Public Library (North, North wet I, Wctt Branches). 
Voluiia County Public library (DcBary, DcLand, Deltona 
Blanche*). Roll™ College Olin Library, UCF library.

Thi* Hearing will be held in accordutce with 23 CFR 771 and Section 
339.153(6), Florida Statutei. The project i* bang developed to 
comply with Tide VI and V1U of Ihe Civil Right* Act Potential 
encroachment* on wetland* and flood plain* rerulling from thi* 
project have been identified and may be given apeciaj cornidcralien 
under Executive Order 11990 and 11911.

Rcv.Jcnti are encouraged to come in 
end icview tbit Iramportation 
improvement propoial. Anyone 
dealing apccial accommodation* nr 
assistance under the Americana with 
Diiabiltiici Act of 1990 tbould contact 
Mr. John Grocncndaal, al the Public 
Involvement Office toll flee at ( t i l )  
797-16 16 «  by writing to the I -4 Public 
Involvement Office, 315 CenterPoinic, 
Suite 1303, Altamonte Spring*. FL 
32701 al kail *gvm day* prior to the 
Hearing

Thunday, June 21,2001 
Emicrjiriae Elementary School 

211 Main Street 
EulcrprUc, FL 32723

AMc panVpiliM «A li *rfO| U nm nqW  « t  wtlrlW mttowr itp rd  w m  rotor cnw< ntigum. m*. i f f
MainudiW dhdtfbttlh or ttorui

I
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San fo rd  M ayor B rad y  L o ssa rd  re a d s  a  proclam ation  dur
ing S a n fo rd 's  M em orial O ay ev en t.

•v

With
honors

City of Sanford hosts 
Memorial Day ceremonies

ABOVE —  O fficers from  llie  Som inolo  C ounty S h e r if fs  
D ep ad m en t perform  a  sa lu le  during M on day's M em orial Oay 
ce re m o n ie s  in S an fo rd .

LEFT —  M em b ers of th e  A m erican  Legion  salu to  th e  flag dur
ing th e  P le d g e  o l A llegian ce.

BELOW —  Jo a n n e  Sm ith  an d  M ary Ann Taylor ot the 
A m erican  Loglon Auxiliary Unit N o. 5 3  p articip ate  In th e w reath 
p la cem en t cero m o n y  during th e  M em orial D ay  e v e n ts .

I’holos hy Tbmmy Vincent

P ictu red  abova, 
o fficers from lire 

S e m in o le  
C ounty S tio r iffs  
D epartm ent fol
low a  train dur

ing M onday's 
M em orial D ay 

p a ra d e  in 
San ford . Al 

right, m o m b ers 
o f th e  com m u n i

ty jo in  together 
In tlte  P le d g e  of 

A llegian ce. 
H undreds of 
p eo p le  g a th 

e re d  In dow n
tow n S a n lo rd  to 

p articip ate  in 
tho city's 

M em orial Day 
co rern o n les  and 

p arad e

M ike Taylor of tho S a n fo id  P ollco  D ep artm ent p o ifo im s T a p s ."

O oH nrw  Layton holds a  flag during S o n fo n fs  Memorial Day parade

I

i
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Audit uncovers 
problems in 
Seminole County 
tuition program
Em p loyees who leave don ’t 
re im burse county for tuition
By Christopher Patton
Staff Writer

SANFORD — In a constant effort to detect 
leakage within the Seminole County govern* 
ment. Clerk of the Circuit Court Maryanne 
Morse, and her staff. Is continuously auditing 
different departments and their specific 
duties.

The Seminole County Internal Audit 
Division released a report determining "if the 
administrative controls over the Tuition 
Refund Program are adequate and operating
as intended."

Unfortunately, the audit found four signifi
cant findings, which ultimately cost the coun
ty approximately S6,000 and allowed several 
former employees to enroll in college courses
for free.

Uy the report's definition, "the Ttiition 
Refund Program provides tuition refunds to 
permanent full-time employees who have 
completed six months of employment and are 
pursuing educational courses that are directly 
related to a job or carver path within the 
Seminole County government."

I lowever, employees arc required to remain 
in Seminole County government service for 
one year following the course completion, or 
the employee must reimburse the county.
Much of the lost money was attributed to the 
first finding as several employees were reim
bursed for classes, but then left the county 
government service shortly after the comple
tion of courses.

"We have done all the recommendations (in 
the report) except for the one that is more 
problematic -  recouping lost funds," said 
Janet Davis, head of the human resources 
department. "I was surprised, particularly in 
the first finding. It was more than I thought it 
would be which highlighted we needed more 
controls in place."

An example of an employee taking advan
tage of the Tuition Refund Program, according 
to the report, Ls an employee was reimbursed 
$1,177 for five classes (two from August 23, 
1999 to December 10,1999; three from January 
5,2000 to May 2000). The employee terminat
ed on May 28, 2000, less than a month later. 
Tire employee did not refund the cost of the 
five courses, a n d  n o  m o n ie s  w e r e  d e d u c t e d  
I mm the f in a l  p a y c h e c k .

According to Davis, the human resources 
department can not withhold earnings from a 
paycheck because of federal labor laws, how
ever Davis said she has added several checks 
and balances to prevent the problem from 
occurring again.

Of those controls, Davis said a list of all 
employees, approximately 70, on the Tiiltion 
Refund Program is now kept in the depart
ment. Davis also said questions pertaining to 
the Tuition Refund Program are now on the 
exit interview. Department heads were also 
asked to give a more sufficient warning when 
employees were leaving.

"If I had to guess they (the employees) did
n't think about it (leaving without repaving 
college courses)," Davis said. "I would like to 
believe it was not a willful or intentional act."

Commissioner Daryl McLain said many of 
the employees probably thought it was "water 
under the bridge," and "if the snake doesn't 
bite, I'm going to walk on by."

"It's the county's responsibility to keep up 
with that, but I do question why an employee 
would do that," McLain said.

According to McLain, the county should of 
collected the money before the employees ter
minated, but collecting the money now may 
cost the city more money than the actual 
money lost.

The second finding from the report summa
rized that reimbursements for textbooks and 
tuition costs are made without paid receipts. 
However, Davis said many colleges and uni
versities have the option to purchase books 
online. In an agreement with the Internal 
Audit Division, electronic transfers are now 
accepted.

The third finding outlined that tuition reim
bursement amounts are not correctly calculat
ed in accordance with the grades received in 
the class. Employees are reimbursed 100 per
cent for an "A ," 75 percent for a "B ," 50 per
cent for a "C " and nothing below a "C ."

The report noted that 19 of 108 reimburse
ments were not calculated correctly.
According to Davis, the miscalculations was a 
result of mathematical errors and to correct 
the problem Davis said three individuals 
check the math before the reimbursements 
approved.

The fourth finding charted how the 
University of Central Florida students are 
assessed a health fee ($47.30), but private col
leges like University of Phoenix, Troy State 
and Rollins College do not. However, the 
county has been reimbursing all employees 
for the health fee no matter what school they 
attend. The county lost approximately $1,100 
foi reimbursing student health fees when in 
all actuality the school does not have health 
fees.

According to Davis that problem has also 
been fixed as employees are no longer reim
bursed for health fees.

"Maryanne (Morse) and the clerk of the 
court office take their jobs seriously and do a 
good job," Davis said. "We appreciate some
body taking a look and telling us how we can 
improve these things "

Wildfire threat continues in Central Florida
Authorities say Seminole 
safe for the moment
By Nick PfeHauf
Staff Writer

Even though there has been no major wildfire 
reported in Seminole County in the past few 
months, the threat could still be present. This area of 
Central Florida has had a few rain showers recently, 
but not enough to prevent the continuing threat of 
wildfires.

"We haven't had any fires that we would call sig
nificant recently," said Paula Ritchie with the 
Seminole County Fire Department. "Perhaps a few 
small ones have broken out, but nothing we could
n't handle immediately."

Seminole County Fire Chief Terry Schenk said he 
was pleased that with recent rains, the county 
presently has one of the lowest (drought index) rat

ings in the state. "As of Thursday," he said, "our rat
ing was 134. It may even go below 100 when Friday 
readings are released, especially if we get more 
needed rain." In addition to being Fire Chief he also 
serves as County Meteorologist. As such, he expects 
rainfall in Central Florida will soon return to nor
mal.

Regarding the index, he explained that with some 
Seminole County Fire Fighters assisting in the 60,000 
acre fire in Dixie County, "Dixie County has a level 
of 652 right now. The range is from 0, which Ls com-

Klately wet, to 800, which is os dry as a desert. Back 
11998 when we had so many fires, Seminole 

County's level was above 700."
Florida Agriculture Commissioner Charles H. 

Bronson has expressed grave concern about the 
threat throughout the state and is urging citizens 
and visitors to do all they can to keep fires from 
starting.

"I've been involved In Florida agriculture all my 
life," he said, "and I've never seen it this dry. We 
must do everything we can to prevent wildfires

Lake Monroe family celebrates five generations

I * - « «__I J. j  vo mo Merita
The (amity of Lucy Hodges Grow of Lake Monroe, recently gathered to celebrate the arrival of a fifth generation. 
Britttyn Rose Trammel was bom Dec. 24,2000, making her the fifth generation of Hodges. Shown In the photo, 
right to left, Lucy Hodgee Grow, her daughter Retha Hodges Beeler, Redta’s daughter Theresa Griffis Hunk 
Theresa’s  eon Britten Trammel, and Britten hotting his new daughter Brtttfyn.

M oore-----------
Continued from Page LA 
cd£JM o°rc said.

TW tC officials contend that the 
.ja n tra clfc . w ere o j obtained 

fnrough appropriate procure
ment procedures. During HUD'S 
investigation of the Housing 
Authority, residents complained 
that rodents were running ram
pant through the units. Moore 
said he considered the problem 
to be a life/safety issue and took 
"emergency action." He said 
HUD'a procedures don't take 
into account the need to resolve 
Important problems quickly.

For example, Moore said he 
was most concerned about TARC 
officials refusing to take immedi
ate action to correct electrical 
problems throughout the 480 
units.

"That was the kicker for me," 
Moore said. "Most of those build
ings aren't grounded, and it 
poses a significant danger to the 
residents. I know about it, but I 
can't fix the problem. If I can't fix 
the problem, then I'm leaving 
because I'm not going to have my 
name associated with a major 
disaster."

Moore solicited bids to fix the 
problems from four electrical 
contractors. The lowest bid was 
for $35,000. Under HUD polldes,

S  contract for services over 
000 requires a Request For 

Proposal, a process that could 
take up to two months to com
plete.

Gary Monsees of High and 
Low Electric, one of the four com
panies that inspected the units, 
said buildings without proper 
electrical grounding are "definite

safety risk."
"That's one of the most Impor 

tant systems In alvcuical wurk.'

wires ls frayed and 
comes in contact 
with another wire 
or a piece of 
metal."

Monsees said it 
is difficult to assess 
when electrocution 
from an improper
ly grounded build
ing might occur.

"You could go 
your whole life and 
not have a prob
lem," he said. "Or, 
you could have 
five In one day. You 
don't know when it 
will occur, but I 
don't think that's a 
livable facility.

"It's  just negli
gence not to fix the 
problem lmmedl- 
ately," Monsees added. "What 
they're doing Is putting a price 
on somebody'* life. 1 mean, 
$25,000 couldn't even pay the 
lawyer's bills. They know there's 
a problem, and they aren't doing 
anything to fix I t "

Moore said he doesn’t expect 
the electrical problems, or any of 
the problems at the Housing 
Authority, to be resolved quickly.

"If anyone is to blame for the

—  u —
If anyone is to 
blame for the 

problems at the 
(SHA) it’s HUD. 
They knew about 
the problems here 
and did absolutely 
nothing about them 

until stuff began 
appearing in the 

media.

— »  —

Former Acting Director of SHA

dty.
"My resignation has nothing to 

do with the city of Sanford or the 
residents of the Housing 
Authority," Moore said. "They 
have been very supportive of the 
Job we were doing. I don't want 
the residents to think I'm aban
doning them for something bet
ter. I’ve just had it with TARC. 
They cut my legs out from under 
me. I've had a gut full."

NTW
Continued from Page 1A
to the ordeal," Ross said. "How 
will these Muslims feel about and 
treat the Christiana they some
times view os evil."

While New Tribes missionar
ies have found themselves In the 
middle of dangerous situations 
before, Ross reassures that the 
mission "really do check It out" 
before missionaries are sent to 
an area. Ross said "w e're not 
crazy" sending missionaries Into 
dangerous areas, however there 
is always the chance of danger in 
third world countries where the 
government and police forces 
may be unstable.

"This was a total surprise," 
Ross said about the kidnapping. 
"They were on a break celebrat
ing their anniversary."

Much of the surprise sur

rounding the kidnapping is that 
the Abu Sadayah traveled more 
than 350 miles of open ocean 
from the southern Islands of 
Sulu and Basilan, where the 
Philippine government believe 
they operate, to the Island of 
Palawan.

According to Ross, the 
Muslim extrem ists were fol
lowed by the Philippine govem- 

at the time of the 
kidnap, but the military had to

airplar 
ID . DUt

call off the chase due to dark
ness. Much of the operation to 
rescue the hostages has been 
stalled by the lack of technology 
of the Philippine army.

However, while Ross believes 
the U.S. will eventually help 
with providing intelligence like 
satellite aerial photos of the area 
he does not foresee the U.S. get

ting involved.
"It’a a little bit embarrassing 

for one country to ask another to 
help with a rescue attem pt," 
Ross said. "We've experienced 
this problem in other situations. 
These countries have too much 
nationalism to let those things 
happen."

Tne kidnapped couple were 
celebrating their 18th wedding 
anniversary and had been sta
tioned in the Philippines since 
1986. The couple met while In 
bible college. Being a missionary 
is nothing new for Martin as his 
parents, Paul and Oreta, have 
been missionaries since 1971.

"We may have to move more 
people out of the area to keep 
the risk down," Ross said. "We 
believe God is going to work this 
thing out."

from starting."
State forestry officials are concerned that new fires 

started by humans will dramatically increase the 
threat of wildfires as they cope with existing condi
tions. Since January 1. more than 2,800 wildfires of 
significant size have burned over 205,000 acres of 
our state. Forestry firefighters arc presently battling 
more than 40 active fires and continue to monitor 
over a hundred other wildfires. The largest one, in 
the Florida panhandle area, was most recently 
declared to be only 45 percent under control.

The one in Polk and Osceola counties, which 
seems to have been going on for several weeks, is 
obtaining most of its fuel from the ground, peat, 
common In swampy areas of the state. Putting water 
on the fire often docs little except slow the fires, 
which originate below the surface.

"People should remember that tlw firestorms of 
1998 - when 4.700 fires burned 504,000 acres, didn't 
really start until Memorial day," Bronson said. "Our 
current conditions arc much worse than they were 
then."

Schools — ----------------
Continued from Page IA
school scores on the Florida Comprehensive 
Assessment Test (FCAT), which Includes exams in 
reading, writing and math. Other criteria include 
the percent of eligible students tested and improve
ment or decline in reading scores of the lowest per
forming students.

Statewide, the number of A and B schools 
increased for the third year, from 21 percent in 1999 
to 41 percent in 2001.

Education Commissioner Charlie Crist said he 
was impressed by ihe three-year trend of improve
ment in student performance.

"Our hard-working public school teachers, stu
dents, parents and administrators get credit for these 
accomplishments," Crist said. "The number of A and 
B schools has increased, and the number of D and F 
schools has decreased."

Schools that earned an A or increased student per
formance enough to move up at least one letter grade 
arc eligible to receive a reward of $100 per student os 
part of the state's School Recognition Program.

Schools have 30 days to appeal their grades prior 
to final grade assignment.

E lw irntary  Schoola 2001 2 0 0 0
Allamonta

BJrillon

E astbrook

Forest City

problems at the Sanford Housing 
Authority, It's , HUD," Moore

. ______  Mid. " T h u y 'v a  lulteil to pruvlJu
Monsees said. "Say lightning hits proper oversight. They knew 
the building, if irs  not properly about tne problems here and did 
grounded you have a major surge absolutely nothing about them 
of electricity. If you happen to be until stuff began appearing in the 
touching your toaster oven or media.
taking a bath, you're dead. Same "Now their solution is to bring 
thing could happen if  one of the in a couple of consultants for one

or two days at a 
time and drag this 
thing out indefi
nitely," he added. 
"If HUD and TARC 
would come in and 
spend two or three 
hard weeks work
ing, most of these 
problems would be 
resolved. Instead, 
they want to fly 
consultants in from 
New Orleans, put 
them up in a hotel 
for a couple of 
nights, and then fly 
them out."

Moore said 
despite his frustra
tion with HUD offi
cials, he appreciat
ed the support he 
received from the

Pa

Sabal Point B B

Wi

Wilson

Wootianda

Middle Sch oo ls

SouthSemlnole 

Tuaka wills

High Sch o o ls 2001

Contract
Continued from Page LA ‘

• Bonuses at the board's discretion.
• An automobile plus maintenance, fuel and insur

ance.
Dale would have primary responsibility for the 

operation and administration of the airport and! 
would be expected to develop short- and long-range! 
goals for the airport. In addition, he would be respond 
sible to "promote, develop and market the commerce! 
park, industrial and all other real property) 
owned/operated by the Authority."

White's proposed contract is similar to Dale's.! 
However, White would not be eligible for a deferred 
compensation plan or annual bonuses. Also, White's 
contract would be for one year rather than three, with 
an anniversary date of Sept. 20, 2002. Other terms of 
White's contract Include:

• $100,000 annual salary.
• Annual increases based on merit.
• Health insurance for White and his family, as well 

os a $250,000 life Insurance policy.
• Florida Retirement System benefits.
• An automobile plus maintenance, fuel, insurance. I
Hie Airport Authority will discuss the proposed!

contracts at its 8JO a m. Tuesday meeting at the air-! 
port. 2
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Your whitest teeth.
Not in three months. Not in three weeks.

By tonight.

Introducing the BriteSmile Professional Teeth Whitening Process.
Our revolutionary new technology is so effective, it can safely and gently whiten your teeth 
to their ultimate natural whiteness -  in just one visit. And your satisfaction is guaranteed. 

Just call BriteSmile today. And you could have whiter teeth by tonight.

B R I T E S M I L E .

-\ssl o c i n m l  i r t ' i h  W l i i i c n i m i  C c n i c r

www.britesmile.com

Dr.’s Calderone and Montz
415 Summerhaven Dr. • DeBary, FL 32713 • (407) 668-8600

I

http://www.britesmile.com
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ACCU WEATHERS FORECAST FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY A c c u W e a th e r .c o m

UV Index TomorrowFive-Pay Forecast for SanfordFlorida Weather

Partly sunny with
a  p m  t-slomiIn 
spots.

Parity lo mostly 
sunny; it stray 
1-Storm.

Regional Cities

Regional Weather Sun and Moon Tides
1kJ* i  lor Diponx Bssch thorn . Aungtow PmA thunderstorm around In tha avanlng;Almanac _ other

wise, partly to mostly cloudy tonight. Som e sun tomor
row with a lew thunderstorms
G eorgia: A lew thunderstorms earty, then partial clearing 
tonight. Tomorrow, mixed clouds and sun with a  thunder
storm in spots.
M ississippi: Partly cloudy tonight. A mix ol clouds and 
sun tomorrow with a thunderstorm around In the south.

Alabama: An evening thunderstorm south; otherwise, 
becoming partly cloudy tonight. Partial sun tomorrow; a 
thunderstorm In a  lew places.
South Carolina: A lew thunderstorms earty, then partial 
clearing tonight. Tomorrow, mixed douda and sun with a 
thunderstorm In spots.
Louisiana: Partly cloudy tonight Partly sunny tomorrow; 
a  thunderstorm cannot be ruled out across the south.

Sanford through Yesterday

Sunday
12:31 a m 
6  32  a m. 
12.38 p m. N.lpTot

Precipitation

Month lo data
Tomorrow’s Nationul Weather

Taljhatsee SO 71 pc 84 M  l
Tampa 88 78 r 88 72 I
ThamasvSk 88 71 pc 87 88 e
vektoeta. OA 88 71 e 88 63 pc
Vero Beech 89 72 eh 88 70 I
W Palm Bch 88 73 r 88 73 I

World Cities___________

Ai maps, forecasts 
and data provided by 
AccuW eather, Inc. 02001

Normal year to d a te --------

National Cities

Shown art noon positions ol weather systems and proanitAtion Ten 
highs lor the day. Forecast htohtow lornnorstures are given tor sole 
Yesterday s National HI(jh/Low: (for tho 48  contiguous states) 
High lir  In Death Valley. CA Low 24* in Fraser, CO

Sydney

nderatorme,

DOWNTOWN 
, FARMER’S i 

MARKET S

W h u t g e t t in g  a  m o r tg a g e  s h o u ld  be
W e'll beat any IcndcrV 
price, or pay you $ 2 W '

(.iiantn iccd  loan decision 
the same day you apply oi 
w e  p a y  y o u  $ 2 3 0

R IC H A R D  R U SSI
1-888-240-6982

Term. •FRUITS •VEGGIES 
• RMlintWDPW
FO R  MORE INFORMATION 

CALL
( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 5 6 0 0

...a neighbor, someone you know,
someone you cun trust and respect.

Cull today and talk to a real person 
who cates about your family's 
protection und security.

T O N Y
RUSSI

Since 1968 
2575 S . French Ave. 

Sanford

(407) 322-0285

*siu to -O w n ers In s u ra n c e
U fa  Home Car Business

/2a “Mt Pr+lUm * AyA*

Y o u r  L a w n  W i l l  T h a n k  Y o u

A n d  S o  W i l l  Y o u r  W a l l e t .

There’s never been a better time to own a Deere. 

Right now you can receive No Interest and 

No payments until April 1,2001 followed by a 

13.9% Fixed Rate with No Money Down. Or a 

10.9% financing rale for eilher 12, 24, 36, or 48 

months with No Money Down. So stop In at your 

local John Deere dealer and we'll show you how 

to give your wallet and your lawn something to 

be happy about.

LTJ33 Lawn TYaclor
• I3 h p
• 38-inch mower deck
• 5 speed shift-on-the-go transmission
• 9 attachments available
nuiv tZOntMonr

www.JohnDeere.com

T o  L o c a t e  A  J o h n  D e e r e  D e a l e r  N e a r  Y o u , C a l l
888-MOW-PROS (Toll Free 888-669-7767)

83502 1 0 2 2 0

M o n d ay Tuesday

T h e r e ’s  a
better
way to buy 
insurance.

Y o u  c a n  b u y  y o u i

insurance
I r o m  n  s t r a n g e )  a t  ;

N U M B E R

o r fro m

83 81 • 91 58
London 03 40 c 54 u  *Msnfto- , 80 78 0 88 77 £

----w wy
l ouwGo 71 52
MtmpNo ’ * ' 1 
MomJ________ 1

Bt 63 
B8 74

http://www.JohnDeere.com
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on a double by Jonathon Bean.
The score remained 2-1 until 

the fourth inning when the 
Mariners grabbed the lead for 
good.

Richard Nelson and Brent

singles to open the inning, but 
Nelson was thrown out steal
ing. With two out and Stalker 
on second, James Richardson 
See Cards, Page 3B

Briefs Maximum Impact
Special to the Horald

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS —
Southern Championship 
Wrestling returns to the 
Eastmontc Park Civic Center 
in Altamonte Springs on 
Saturday, June 9 with an evening enti
tled, "Maximum Impact."

This professional wrestling event will 
mark the first appearance of WCVV 
(World Championship Wrestling) female 
superstar, Aysa, to the battlegrounds of 
SCW.

The night will also be a fund raiser for 
Hear My Hands, Inc.; a nonprofit organi
zation aoling the growth for opportuni
ties of the hearing impaired.

S C W  t o  r a i s e  f u n d s  against Von Tankard. ^

f o r  H e a r  M y  H a n d s
The evening's card will kick off at 7:30 

p.m. and is filled with seven superstar 
matches, featuring a Main Event with the 
SCW Tag Team Champions, Badd 
Intentions, squaring off against Al Bino 
and Dagon Biggs in a Steel Cage with 
tables, ladders and chairs.

In a bout for the SCW Heavyweight 
Gwmpionship, Frankie Capone, the cur
rent champion, will defend his belt 
against Live Win*.

Also on the card. Justice will defend

Justice, who has been compared to 
such superstars as Psychosis and Rey 
Mysterio Jr., is a strong crowd favorite 
throughout Seminole County.

In a "Mixed Gender" Boxing 
matchup. Destiny has challenged "SCW 
Boss" Chris Carson to a three mund 
bout.

These exciting matches, as well as 
appearances by the very beautiful Ladies 
of the SCW, and many other great 
wrestling talents, will be on hand in 
Altamonte Springs next Saturday.

Tickets are on sale now at Ray's 
Appliances, 107-328-0083, for $8 in 
advance. Tickets will he $!U at the d oor.

Former WCW female star Asya will make her 
SCW debut at “Maximum Impact* on Juno 9th.

SO C C E R  FUN
Safehouse of Seminole, the 

Domestic Violence Center for 
Seminole County, is holding 
its 2nd Annual Soccer 
Tournament on Saturday 
and Sunday, June 2nd and 
3rd.

Soccer teams from across 
the state are invited to attend 
with over 100 teams expect
ed and 4,000 in attendance.

The "Got Milk" 3 vs. 3 
Soccer Shootout will be held 
at Central Winds Park in 
Winter Springs and is open 
to youths ages 6-to-19 and 
adults of all ages. Perfect 
training for an 11 a-side 
team, teams can be entered 
as two or three 3-on-3 teams. 
It is not necessary to be affili
ated with FYSA or any exist
ing team. 

Thcr.*rc is a modest registra
tion fee and the event is free 
to the public.

For more information 
about registration contact: 
Host Events at 1-800-989
4088, extension 34 or 
Safehouse at 407-302-4677 
(Patti Smith).

TAYLOR SOFTBALL 
FUNDRAISER

A softball tournament to 
help defray the medical costs 
for David Taylor, who has 
been stricken with various 
ailments because of a bout 
with cancer, will be held at 
Pinehuret Park and Zinn 
Beck Field on Saturday, June 
9th. 7

Cost to take part In the 
double-elimination event is 
$100 per team and the balls
w in  b «  p r o v id e d .

lb  enter or for more infor
mat km call Dennis Roman at 
407-323-8289 or 407-328-1722 
extension 3297.

JU N IO R  G O L F  C A M P
Casselberry Golf Club,

' from the 
_ Parks 

Department, 
will be hosting its second 
annual NIKE Junior Golf 
Camps in June.

Camps nut Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. 
to noon for children ages 7- 
to-15. '

The June 4th to June 8th 
camp Is for children of all 
skill levels, while the June 
18th to June 22nd camp is for 
Intermediate and Advanced 
Skill levels.

Cost is $135 per week and 
includes instruction from a 

rofcsslonal staff and a 
KE amenity package.

Register at Casselberry 
Parks and Recreation, 125 
East Melody Lane (located

ES

p.m. or call 
407-696-5189 for more Infor
mation.

FASTPITCH HITTING 
CLASSES AT SCC 

"The Hitting Club" offers

B  instruction In fastpitch 
and bunting to ath

letes ages 9-18.
Sessions, which run from 6 

pan. to 730  pan., will be 
held on Wednesday night’s 
through July 11th (no classes 
on June 27th and July 4th) at 
the Seminole Community 
College Softball Complex. 

The cost is $10 per session. 
For more information call 

Courtney Miller, SCC head 
softball coach and Athletic 
Coordinator, at 407-328-2332 
or e-mail at mlllerc®scc-fl.us.

UCF HOOPS CAMPS
The annual Kirk 

Speraw/University of 
Central Florida Summer 
Basketball Camps will hold 
three sessions during the 
month of June.

The day camps are open to 
kids ages 7-17 and runs from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day. 
Each camper will receive a 
camp basketball, camp t- 
shirt, and a daily lunch. All 
activities takes place in the 
See Briefs, Page 3B

Sanford 
Post 53 
rolls at 
Classic

tteraid photo by Art ZMIntkl

T h o  M artins' Row dy Millor slides In sa lo ly  under th e ta g  o l C u d s  p itcher 
Roddy H eckle during th e C u bs ' 4 -3  win in th e C a l R ipken  M ajor Division City 
C h am pionsh ip  S e n e s  at th e C h a s e  P ark  Youth S p o rts  C o m p lex  Thursday.

Babe Ruth’s best

By Dean Smith
Sports Editor

C a r d i n a l s  

e a r n  t i t l e  

w i t h  s p l i t

By Dean Smith
Sports Editor

SANFORD — Lyndon 
Merthlc hurled a three-hitter as 
the Cardinals defeated the 
Mariners 8-2 to claim the City 
of Sanford Recreation and 
Park* Department Babe Ruth 

- Division Cham pionship a t  —  
Zinn Beck Field Tuesday 
evening.

Luke Kimmlg and Clco 
While had combined to scatter 
aeven hits In the first game as 
the Nobles Communication 
Marlins handed the Conklin, 
Porter Sc Holmes Engineers,
Inc. Cardinals their first loss of 
the scries, 5-3, in the first game 
of the evening.

But the Cardinals came back 
in the nightcap to build 7-0 
lead before settling for the 8-2 
victory and the championship 
of the Babe Ruth Division for 
13-to-15 year olds.

The Cardinals had gotten to 
the finals of the double-elimi
nation tournament by thump
ing the Cubs, 18-1, and the 
Mariners, 8-3.

The Mariners had earned 
their spot by edging the Red 
Sox, 9-7, then getting a forfeit 
win in the Loser's Bracket 
finals.

After two quick outs, the 
Mariners grabbed the lead in 
the first game as Kimmlg sin- * 
gled to center and stole second 
before scoring when White 
reached on a two-base error.

The Cardinals did likewise in 
the bottom of the first Inning, 
actually doing a run better, as 
they took a 2-1 lead.

HaraM ptwto* by Art ZMnskl

The Cardinals' Khalil Farahkhan 
(#25, above) scores the tying run 
early in the first game on Tuesday 
as Mariners catcher Richard 
Netson blocks the throw. But CI«o 
White (sliding safoly under the tag 
ol Donnell Hicks on a steal ol third 
at right) came on to get the final 
three outs as tha Mariners edged 
the Cardinals, S-3, to force a 
Wlnnor-Take-All Game which tho 
Cardinals won 6-2 to claim the 
Babe Ruth (13-15 year old) City 
Championship Series at Zinn Beck 
Field.

With two out and no one on, 
Khalil Farahkhan singled and 
stole Bccond before scoring on 
a single by Dontae Johnson.

Johnson advanced to second 
on a throwing error and scored

See Legion, Page 2B

DcLAND —  The Sanford 
American Legion Campboll- 
lxissing Post 53 'Raminoles' 
baseball team gave a good 
account of itself last weekend, 
winning its (tret three games in 
tire Del and Memorial Day 
Classic on Metchtng Field nt 
Cimr.xil Park.

Post 53, which is made up of 
players fn>m Seminole anil 
Lake Mar}' high schools, 
romped to an 8-1 victory over 
Gainesville Post 16 on 
Saturday, then came back to 
edge the Apopka Baseball 
Club, 9-8 In 8-Innings, and 
ripped Sebastian Post 189, 7-1, 
on Sunday.

No score was received from 
Monday's scheduled game 
against the Delleview Baseball 
Club, which was 1-1 in its first 
two games on Saturday.

Post 53, which will host the 
State Tournament at the 
Seminole High School Baseball 
Complex starting on August 
1st, collected 15 nits and got a 
four-hitter from a trio of pitch
ers in the victor}’ over 
Gainesville.

Top performers on offense 
were Angelo Petracca (triple, 
double, two singles). Matt 
Fraysier (home run, single),
Chris Krall (double, single) and 
Jason Louwsma (two singles).

Against Apopka, Sanford 
scored two runs in the top of 
the eighth inning then survives 
a rally In the bottom of the 
cightn to pull out the one-run 
victor}’.

Having multiple hit games in 
the 13-hit outburst were Matt

PS*'-

Expos, Cubs reach Major finals
By D«an Smith
Sports Editor

SANFORD — Mother Nature paid an unex
pected visit to the Chase Park Youth Sports 
Complex Thursday night and forced a postpone
ment of the Championship Game of the City of 
Sanford Recreation and Parks Department Babe 
Ruth Baseball Cal Ripken Majors Division City 
CluunpiORship Series.

The Expos won a pair of games on Wednesday 
night to gain a snot in the finals, while the Cubs 
had split on Wednesday and held off the Marlins, 
4-3, earlier on Thursday to cam the second spot 
in the finals.

The Cardinals came out hot, scoring a pair of 
runs in the top of the first inning and was still up 
2-0 with a Cubs runner on first with no one out 
when lightning stopped the game for the second 
time.

With lightning flashing all over the area and the 
hour getting late, it was decided to suspend the 
game aiui attempt tu get the games in on Friday.

But with an unfavorable weather forecast for 
Friday, the games could be moved to Saturday 
morning at Chase Park. If the Cubs rally back to 
win the first game, a winner-lake-all game would 
follow immediately.

Thus far the four-team, double elimination tour
nament has followed the script of the regular sea
son.

The tourney opened on Wednesday with No. 1 
seeded Expos trouncing the No. 4 Braves, 18-2, In 
a three-and-a-half Inning run rule game and the 
second-seeded Cubs scoring a run in the bottom 
of the sixth inning to edge the No. 3 Marlins, 8-7.

Greg Hardy opened the game with a home run 
and Travailous McGill hit a grand slam and a 
two-run double and Nick Danilla also hit a grand 
slam in a 15-run third inning as the Expos rolled 
to the victory over the Braves.

McGill also worked a hitless two innings on the 
mound and A.J. Armstrong came on to give up 
two hits and two runs in the bottom of the fourth 
inning.

Powering the Expos to victor}’ were Hardy 
(home run, two single’s, three runs, two RBI), 
McGill (grand slam, double, two runs, six RBI), 
Danilla (grand slam, two runs, four RBI), Ray 
Armstrong (single, run, RBI), Mark 1-ayton (three- 
runs, RBI), Justin Smith (run, RBI), Thomas Hicks 
(three runs), A.J. Armstrong, James Kearney and 
Matt Kearney (run) and Hciuy Colycr (UUI).

Lorenzo Polk (single, run), Cory Brooks (single) 
and Joey Guerra (run) provided the offense for
See Majors, Page 3B
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M cLeod continues roll at New Smyrna Speedway
By Hank Sanders
Special to the Herald

appearance of the year at the fast New Smyrna 
Speedway 1/2-mile.

Also on the schedule are heats and features in 
the regular FASCAR divisions of Late Model, 
Mini-Stock, Modified, Sportsman, Super Stock & 
Strictly Stock.

There will be no Super Late Models this week. 
The Race Car Engineering Sunbelt Scries for the 
Super's was supposed to be in action this 
Saturday at Coracle, Georgia, but the event was 
canceled because of a family emergency within 
the track ownership.

Tank Tucker in his #15 Graham/Lefthander 
appears to be on a mission, and it was mission 
accomplished as he scored his second win in a 
row over a big field of Modificds.

Tucker stayed out of the multiple crashes that 
marred the initial starts that claimed several cars 
and won over Mike Fitch, Mark Vandevcndcr, Ted 
"The Man from Pine Hills" Head and hard charg
ing Bo Davis in the Taylor Performance Chevy 
who was back after a hard crash last week.

Bob Andercheck’s #90 Jolly Roger's/Blackies

SAM5ULA —  Lady luck was riding with Mike 
Williams last week, but this past Saturday night at 
New Smyrna Speedway, she jumped into the Pete 
Orr owned Winner's Circle Super Late Model 
with B. J. McLeod aboard.

McLeod's team was coming off a big win last 
week in a 125 lapper, and they felt their team was 
ready to win at NSS.

With Orr directing the strategy, McLeod took 
the lead back from the #11 Dodge of David 
Rogers on the first lap and drove a flawless race 
to victory.

Rogers was second, with Sammy Graham in the 
#1 Whited and Fuller Monte Carlo back for third 
after last week's trouble. Ron Dicandio had a nice 
run for fourth, and Joe Fitos in the #63 was fifth.

Tonight (Saturday, June 2), the popular and 
ultra-competitive TBARA (Tampa Bay Area 
Racing Association) 800-plus horsepower winged 
outlaw sprint cars will be making tneir second

Legion--------
Continued from page IB  
Mergo (home run, double, sin
gle), l\ickcr Pearce (triple, two 
singles), Ryan Bono (double, 
single), and Trevor Benyhill 
(two singles).

winning Mini-Stock race car. "Racin Rick" had to 
out run a good field of cars Including " 
Missclman" Tim McPhalo in the #7 Rocket car 
who nabbed the runner up spot. Past Champ 
Conrad Grenier in the black #01 ran to the third 
spot over Ted Vulpius in the #71. Charlie Statts in 
the Ford F-150 ran fifth.

Doug Samian in the #04 Rinaldi Air car was 
able to master the fast field of Sportsman cars to 
get thc*blg win.

Something apparently broke on the #90 car of 
Steve Flinn as no drove hard Into the turn 3 wall 
causing a huge crash taking out several fast canIn the Sebastian victory, Jake 

Davis and Mchul Patel com
bined on a four-hitter and the 
Post 53 offense again was in 
double figures with hits, pound
ing out 12 safeties.

Pearce and Robert Yero led the 
way with a double and a single 
each, while Mergo, Louwsma 
and Kyle Bono had two singles 
each.

It has also been announced 
that the Post 53 team will be 
holding an auction on Saturday, 
July 7th to raise funds to help 
defray the costs of putting on 
the State Tournament.

Anyone interested in con
tributing monetary gifts or mer
chandise to the auction should 
call Rose Kimmig at 407-330- 
1672 for more information.

Adopt-A-
Manatee

Today ATTENTION; USERS OF FEN-PHEN QRREPUX
you used Fca-Pfcca or Radas, you should know your rights. Vans u n i SUMMERF1ELD — 

Defending champion Richard 
Martinez of Winter Springs won 
two matches Thursday at 
Stonecrest Country Club to 
advance to the semifinals of the 
13th annual North Florida PGA 
Senior Match Play 
Championship.

Martinez, who drew a first 
round bye Wednesday based on 
his 2000 victory, beat Vince Cali 
of Orlando, 5 and 4, then ousted 
A1 Semrad of Clermont, 2-up. 
Martinez was to have met Jim 
Smith of Largo In the semifinals 
Friday momu

Also ousted

CAMPBELL & DENES
Toll Free: I-M8-77M S20; Td:

H elp P rotect Them  
fo r  Tom orrow

For more information on 
efforts to protect endangered 
manatees and their habitat, 

please contact

Postal Jobs $ 48,323.00/Yr.
irsday were 

two-time former champion A1 
Kelley, 4 and 3 by 1999 titlist 
Wally Kuchar, then Kuchar was 
beaten by Frank Reynolds, 3 
and 1. Mike Clary, who shared 
medalist honors with Kuchar, 
also lost, 1-up to Jimmy Wright 
In the morning round.

Now Hiring-No Experience-Paid Training 
Great benefits - for app, and exam info: 

1-800-429-3660 ext. J-815  
7 days a week

Save the Manatee. Club
M 4  Malll AMI NM • 14VIt ASII II HIM

1-800-4 32-JOIN (Mist

Everyday low prtooa

9 5  Motorcraft®
oil and filter 
change

brake service
of M oloruaft oil. T a u t  extra. 2001 or newer vehicles may be extra. Disposal fee may be extra. | Motorcraft Preferred Value pads, front or rear, on moat cart and light truck*. Exclude* i 

Taxes extra. See participating Dealership for their price, service hour* and detail*.participating Dealership for their price, service hours end details. Oner e x p ** *  6/10/01

Great supply of name brand tires at competitive prices!
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Racing
Continued from page 2B

TEST AND TUNE
BITHLO —  Test and Time will be held every 

Wednesday night from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. at 
Orlando Speedworld.

Cost is $20, which is good for the car and three 
people in the pits only, while Individuals can 
enter for $5.

For more information on any local short track 
action, call the FASCAR offices at (407) 568-1367 
(Orlando) or (386) 427-4129 (New Smyrna), or 
check the Internet site at WWW.NBWSMYR- 
NASPEEDWAY.COM, or E-Mail at FAS- 
CARNOWOAOL.COM.

* * * jf
Also you are Invited to tune in to Daytona's 

WNDB-AM 1150 “Vic new “VOICE" of Stock Car 
Racing! " every Monday night from 8 p.m. to 9 
p.tn. following the Benny Parsons Show.

Thiala a radio show that is devoted to Short 
Track Stock Car Racing and is sponsored by New 
Smyrna Speedway and hosted by Randy Dye of 
Speedway Dodge and Don Nerone and Terry 
Robertrfrorn New Smyrna Speedway. They will 
takfe your calls and answer questions at 386-239- 
0033.

You can listen to the radio show anywhere in 
the United States via the Internet!!! Log on to 
....www.wndb.com. Give them a call and support

"your" radio show!
RESULTS

NEW SM YRN A SPEEDWAY 
Saturday, May U

SUPER LATE MODELS .  I. (73) 8 ). McLacxL 2 (II) David Rogm. 3. 
(I) Sammy Ciahim; 4. (JO) Ron Dirandlo; 5 (S3) ]ne Film; 3 (JJ) David 
Ffurikh; 7. (17) Mika Good; 8. (39) Morgan (loom ; 9. (0) John Krrw.lv

LATE MODEL _ 1. (90) Bob AndrrvhctL 3 (J) David Lov»; 3 (IS) Dm 
Todd. 4. (77) Brian Brllaw; 5 (S7) Chad rim a; 6 (M) Mika Todd. 7. (4) 
Sonny Unn.

MODinrD _ I. (IS) Tank Turkar; 2. (1) Mika Filch. 3. (7) Mark 
Vandavtndrr; 4. (SI) Tad llaad. 5. (19) Bo Da via: 6 (3) Wayna Parkar; 7. 
(00) Wayna Southard. 3 (3) David Sarrt|tht 9. (71) )oa Middlaton: 10. (13) 
Mkhaa) Saari*ht; 11, (22) Dm Dyaon; II. (99) |al( Andrrvjn. 13. (70) Diva 
Sjvhki; 14. (77) Ttai Wallaca; IS. (57) Jim 'Hoot" Flymv 13. (69) John 
Cla«rtt-

SrORTSMAN _ I. (04) DorigSamkm, 1  (30) Dale Clouaar; 1  (07) Run 
Lufcy; 4. (3) Ian Huffman: S. (47) David Cibba. A. (M) David SaUay: 7 (90)

Sima limn, 3 (21) harry (VI (lower, 9. (43) Dutch Yancay; 10 (3) Jam 
tlrauar: IE (111) Tommy (hrva; 12. ( lit)  Ikavtir VMlIiamr, 13. (It) O in . 
Dipavquata: 14 (77) Hobby Mara. IS (2) Hrrtt Uulllmrlar 

MINI STOCK _ I. (55) Rick Tumay: 2 (7) Dm M.lhail. 3 (01) Conrad 
Cranlar: 4 (711 Tad Vulpua. S (9AR) Charlia SlaaU, 6. (V3) Rav 
Chrlvlmvan, 7. (IIC) Unuitt Carter; 3 (12) David Farmer; 9. ((0) 
Raymond Martin; It) I fit) Ronnie Strorihl; 11. (I) Erlf Powell; 12. (77) 
famay William-

SUPER STOCK .  I. (I5X) Bdl Spada. 2. (16) David Gould. 3 (28) Om» 
JYludat, 4 (30) Mika Wlairoravk; 5 (00) John 1 brdyr. 6 (55) J(m Snydar; 
7 (45) MikaSoukup; 3 (71 Td /tkowakl; 9. (33) Randy Jonaa; 10. (3S( Tim 
twins: II. (33) Rally Caudill 12. (221 llomar Gordon: 13. (19) Dmnti 
Camill. 14 (SO) Stephan IVmbiruld. IS (3) Paul Lentr. 16 (27) Jna 
Wrvvlbury; 17 (13) Jim Wmtmudn. 18. (21) Backy Dyaon. 19. (22X) 
Barbara Pieter; 20. (S) Dava Rowe; II, (31) Bdl Starry 

STRICTLY STOCK .  I. (27) |oah Wnmkmvaki; 2 (IS) Gatio Smith; 3 
(II) Shanr Stacay; 4 (50) Roban Skinnrr; 5. (26) Mkhrllr Dyal 6 (00) 
Jerry Denton

SPECTATOR RACE ,  I. Conrad Carry

\  ~ , Harold photo by Art ZMInakl

Beven hit* over six-plus Innings to get the 
to get the save os the Mariners forced a 
victory over the Cardinals Tuesday night In

Series at Zlnn Beck Field.

Seminole Herald

N. French Ave. 
nt. Horida 32771

Cards
Continued from page IB  
tied the game with a single to 
left and Cody Miller followed 
with a single to center.

Dekywan Debosc and Klmmlg 
were men both hit by pitches lo 
force home Richardson with the 
go-ahead run.

The Mariners added a pair of 
insurance runs in the top of the 
sixth inning as Miller singled 
and stole second before scoring 
when Debosc reached on on 
error and scored himself an out 
later when White also reached 
on an error.

The Cardinals tried to make 
things Interesting in the seventh 
inning as Johnson walked t o . * 
lead off the Inning and stole sec
ond and third before scoring on 
a single by Bean, chasing i 
Klmmlg.

Bean stole two bases himself, 
but White retired the next three 
batters without allowing a run 
to secure the save.

Kimmig led an eight-hit 
Mariners attack with two sin
gles, a run scored and an RBI, 
with Miller (two singles, run), 
Nelson (two singles),
Richardson (single, run, RBI), i 
Stalker (single, run) and Debose 
(run) also contributing.

For the Cardinals, Bean dou
bled and singled and drove in 
two runs, while Antonio Miller , 
had two singles, Johnson a sin
gle, two runs scored and an RBI, 
Farahkhan a single and a run 
scored and Jeff Bowen a tingle.

Pivc Mariners plltheW  K4l3  
the Q fra llials to onl /  roBi' Hit* * 
In the final game, but walks and 
errors did the damage.

Johnson led off the bottom o f 
ihe second Inning for the

Cardinals by reaching on an 
error and Bean and Merthie 
walked to load the bases before 
Miller grounded a two-run sta
le up the middle.

[o n a i

•terscored the third 
run of the Inning when Bowers 
drew a bases loaded !

In the I,
Bean, Merthie and. I 
walked with one out 
Johnson scoring i

After the second i 
inning, Donnell Hicks also 
walked with the bates loaded to 
score Bean. .

In th r third tanta^twid more 
runs came ["
Cardinals;again w lthod ta hit.

w
wl

With two out, Farahkhan and 
Johnson Walked before Bean 
reached on a two-base error, 
scoring Farahkhan. Merthic and 
Miller followed with walks, 

ith Miller getting the RBI 
hen Johnson scored.
The Mariners finally broke 

through in the fourth inning as 
Klmmlg reached on an error 
and stole second before scoring 
on back-to-back ground outs by 
White and Mike Koshel.

The Cardinals got the run 
back In the top of the fifth
inning when Bowers singled 
with two out and came all the 
way around on a throwing 
error.

The Mariners scored the final

Subscribe Today!

S e m in o le
407/322-2611

Lake Howell 
I Fa write Clnem I

1271 Simons BM. 
(407)671-7361
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run of the game In the bottom of 
the fifth Inning when Miller 
walked, stole two bases, and 
scored on a single by Debose.

Doing the damage offensively 
for the Cardinals were 
Farahkhan (two singles, run), 
Antonio Miller (single, run, 
three RBI), Bowers (single, run, 
RBI), Johnson (three runs), Bean 
(two runs) and Hicks (RBI).

Providing the offense for the 
Mariners were Kimmig (double, 
run), Debose (single, RBI), 
Richardson (single), Cody Miller 
(run) and Koshel (RBI).

The Cardinals were coached

by Frank Hicks with Dontae 
Johnson, Jonathon Bean,
Donnell Hicks, Khalil 
Farahkhan, Steven Glib, Jeff 
Bowers, Antonio Miller, 
Nathaniel Atkins, Terrance 
Moning, Tim Acree, and 
Lyndon Merthie making up the 
roster.

The Mariners were coached by 
Randy Nelson, with Cindy 
Miller serving as the assistant 
coach. Members of the team 
were Brent Stalker, Justin Evans, 
Luke Kimmig, Dekywan 
Debosc, Cody Miller, Thomas 
Evans, Brandon Hampton,

M ajors

Michael Koshel, Richard 
Nelson, Chris Hallman, James 
Richardson, Cleo White, and 
Arthur Gallagher.

GAM E 1
MARINERS S, CARDINALS 1 

Martnen 100 202 0 . S (
Cardlnalr 200 000 I .  1 7

Kimmig While (7) and Nelson. Dean. Merthie
(6)1, Henri (ft) am! Johnson IVF _ Kimmig. LF _ 
Bran Save _ White 20 _ Cardinal*, Bean. 30 _ 
none HR _ nonr,

G A M E 2
CARDINALS 8, MARINERS 2 

Cardinals 032 2 1 0 . • 4
Mariners 000110 .  2 3

Merthie and Johnson. Debose, White (2), C  
Miller (2), Koshel (3), Nelson |S) and Nelson, 
Kimmig (3). WF .  Merthie. IT  .  Debose Save .  
none. 20 _ Mariners, ICimmig. 3B .  none. HR _

Continued from page IB 
the Braves.

The Marlins took a 5-0 lead on the Cubs in the 
top of the first inning, but the Cubs came back 
with four runs In the bottom of the first inning.

The Maritas got a run back in the top of the sec
ond, but again the Cubs answered, scoring three 
runs In the bottom of the second to take a 7-6 
lead.

The game settled down after that with neither 
team scoring before the Maritas came up with the 
tying run In the top of the fifth inning.

The Cubs got the victory In the bottom of the 
sixth Inning as Grady Pflueger led off with a walk 
and went to third on a single by Jermaine Casey 
before scoring on a grounder by Mike Hummel.

Providing the offense for the Cubs were Casey, 
Roddy Heckle and Reggie Robinson (single, run), 
Hummel (two runs), and Danny Cohen, Phillip 
Basil and Pflueger (run).

Pacing the Marlins were Cory Walker (two sin-

©
David French (triple, run), Chris Vereara,

■ “ in ----------
dr

ry and Kowdy
The Marlins and Braves then hooked up in a

Howard and Ramona Espinal (mingle, runt,
................................... ... ........... ngle), and Dustin

’.Miller (run).
ny Sutton and Jonnell Stile (single), and 

Rivera, Zach Hillcry and Rowd

scoring battle with the Marlins hanging on for a 
12-9 triumr *nph.

The Marlins broke a 2-2 tie by scoring five runs 
in the bottom of the second inning ancfTbny 
Sutton bases loaded triple keyed a four-run third 
inning as the fish took an 11-5 lead.

The Braves were trying to mount a comeback, 
scoring three runs in the top of the fifth Inning, 
but the time limit ended the threat and the game.

Doing the damage for the Maritas were Tony 
Sutton (triple, single, two runs), Dustin Rivera 
(single, two runs), Joey Howard (single, run), 
David French (two runs), and Zach Hillery, Cory 
Walker, Michael Miekovlr, Ramone Espinal and 
Jonnell Stile (run).

Doing the hitting for the Braves were Brent 
Couffer (single, three runs), Coty Brooks and A.J. 
Bartz (single, two runs) and Danny Ortiz and 
Josiah Klmmlg (single, run).

The W inners Bracket final was a great game, 
with the Expos scoring two runs In the bottom of 
the eighth Inning to pull off a 4-3 victory over the 
Cubs.

Jermaine Casey opened the game for the Cubs 
with a single, stole second and third, and scored 
on a wild pitch.

The Cubs stretched the lead to 2-0 In the top of 
the second inning when John Sykes singled with 
one out, stole second, and proceeded on home on 
a throwing error by the catcher and an error by 
the Expos center fielder.

The Expos cut the lead in half in the bottom of 
the second Inning when Thomas Hicks walked 
with one out, stole second, and scored on a 
Danilla single back up the middle.

The Expos had the chance to take control of the 
;ome in the third inning, getting a walk, a single 
iy Hardy, and a hit batter to load the bases with 

no one out, but Cubs Ditcher Jimmy Maloney 
found his rhythm ana Hie hard-throwing 
righthander came back to strike out the 3-4-5 hit
ters of the Expos.

Maloney, who came on in the third Inning, and 
Hicks matched zeroes through the fifth inning.

After Hicks retired the Cubs in the top of the 
sixth inning, the Expos came to the offense need- 
tag a run to tie and two to win. With Maloney out 
of innings, ihe Expos got the tying run when A.J. 
Armstrong doubled with one out and came 
around to score the tying run on an error.

McGill came on to pitch for the Expos and nei
ther team scored in the seventh inning.

Sykes then repeated his second inning effort in 
ihe top of Ihe eighth inning, drawing a walk and 
scoring on a steal, a throwing error and an error 
on the center fielder.

But the Expos were not ready to give in.
With one out, McGill and A.J. Armstrong sin

gled, with McGill going to third and Armstrong 
to second on the throw to third. Hicks was then 
walked intentionally to load the bases and set up 
a double play, and it nearly worked, as Ray 
Armstrong hit a ball back up the middle that just 
eluded the Cubs shortstop, going for a single, and 
McGill and A.J. Armstrong crossed the plate with 
the tying and game-winning runs.

Contributing for the Expos were A.). Armstrong 
(double, single, two runs), Ray Armstrong (single, 
two RU1), Danilla (single, RBI), McGill (single, 
run), Hardy (single) and t ticks (run).

The Cubs were led by Casey (two singles, run), 
Sykes (single, two runs), and Hummel, Heckle 
and Maloney (single).

T h u r s d a y 's  e l im in a t io n  g a m e  w a s  a lso ,{v  g o o d  
o n e .

Ih e  Cubs took control In the top of the second 
inning. Maloney double and Sykes walked; Both 
stole a base before Brandon Hostich singled in 
both runs. After a pair of outs, Adam Hofflln hit a 
single that scored UostJch, giving the Cubs a 3-0 
lead.

The Marlins got right back in Ihe game in Ihe 
bottom of the second inning as Vereara walked 
and scored all the way from first when Miller's 
tapper in front of Ihe plate was thrown Into right 
field.

Milter went all the to third on the play and 
scored on a wild pitch, cutting the lead to 3-2.

The Marlins tied the game in the fourth inning 
when, with one out, Vereara again walked, went 
to second on a wild pitch and stole third as Miller 
walked. Cory Walker then grounded to short, 
forcing Miller, but Vereara came home to tie the 
game.

The Cubs regained the lead In the top of the 
fifth inning. I ieckle reached on an error, but was 
erased when he was hit by Robinson's grounder. 
Maloney singled Robinson to third and stole sec
ond before Sykes walked to load the bases.

Bostich grounded to short, with Maloney being 
tagged out, but Robinson was able to score what 
would prove to be the winning run.

The Marlins had a golden opportunity to score 
the tying run in the ixittom of the sixth inning off 
of Maloney as French led off the Inning by reach
ing on an error, moving to second on a wild pitch 
and stealing third.

But the next three batters all struck out looking 
and the Cubs had the win.

Pacing the Cubs attack were Maloney (double, 
single, run), Casey (two singles), Bostich (single, 
run, three RBI), Robinson (single, run), Hoglin 
(single, RBI), Pflueger (single), and Sykes (run).

Providing the offense for the Marlins were 
French (double, single), Vereara (two runs), Miller 
(run) and Walker (RBI). ,

W E D N E S D A Y
Expo* 1001)0.13
Br««n 00 0 2 . I
Mifllna 310010 .  7
Cub*

LOSER'S BRACKET
430 001 .  •

Bt*vc* 20113. 9
ftiirilns

WINNER'S BRACKET
U 4 tl.l l

Cub* 110 000 01. 1
Eipo*

THURSDAY 
LOSER'S BRACKET

010001 01 . 4

Cub* 010 010. 4
Kl4vll.fl* 020 too .  1

Briefs
C ontinu ed  from  page IB  
air-conditioned UCr Arena.

Session I is June 4-7 and 
costs 1140; Session 11 is June 
18-22 and costs $175; and 
Session III is June 25-29 and 
costs $175.

There will also be a Shooting 
Camp on June 30th and costs 
$50.

Parents interested in more 
information or a camp 
brochure should call Craig

Brown, UCF assistant coach 
and camp coordinator, at 407- 
823-5808.

W A U G H -ST ETSO N  B O Y 'S  
B A SK E T B A L L  C A M PS

The first Derek Waugh- 
Stetson University Hatters 
Boy's Summer Basketball 
Camp will be held in DeLand.

A Position Camp (ages 10-17) 
will be held from June 17-21; 
and Individual Camps (ages 8- 
16) will be held from June 28-

July 2 and August 5-9.
For more information contact 

assistant coach Jon Coffman at 
386-822-8144 or by e-mail at 
jcoffman@stetson.edu.

U SA  SO C C E R  C A M P
United Soccer Academy will 

be holding a week-long soccer 
camp from June 24-29 for 
youth soccer players, both 
male and female, between the 
ages of 9-and-19. Questions 
please contact 1-800-656-5499.

http://WWW.NBWSMYR-NASPEEDWAY.COM
http://WWW.NBWSMYR-NASPEEDWAY.COM
http://www.wndb.com
mailto:jcoffman@stetson.edu
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LAW OFFICE OF CPAKJ A  MUWOY.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
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L e c a l s 71— llELr W a n ted59— F in a n c ia l  
Services

12— E l d e r l y  C are
it I'iainTiiT^TnJ

OUO ULAC.R O YAND
______ M l UNKNOWN PER90N IN
POSSESSION O f  THE SUBJECT 
REAL PROPERTY, aro Defendant*. I 
*■  f t  to Ota Nghaet and baat bidder 
tot oath in 8w Waal from door ol Bw 
Courthou*# m SANFORD. SEMI. 
HOLE County. Ftortda. 11:00 o'clock 
on to* 19 day ol Ana, 2001, to* loi- 
towing daaenbad proparty aa •*! lofli 
In H D  F H I  Judgment to art

LO T 29. COUNTRY CLUB PARK. 
(PHASE 0. ACCOROINO TO  THE 
PLAT .THEREOF AS RECORDEO IN 
PLAT BO O K SO. PAOE3 83 .84. 89 
AND 88 O f  THE PUBLIC RECORDS 
O f SEMINOLE COUNTY HOH-DA. 
*V * 188 Druahcroak Drtva. Santoro. 
FL 32771

DATED 89* 18 day at May. 2001

Caro Liking Tendor Lowing Caro, part 
Brio rnoroioo*. afternoon* or aarty 
avaninga. EicaHant cara, IByta 
aip. Ralarral*. maala. errand* 
SanloTO laudant C a l Nancy. 407- 
321-327S ____________

Craig A Mtnftr. Eaqur*
Flonda Dal No 0898470 
4921 Soutofcnk Drtva 
LaLaland. Ftonda 33813 
Taiarfwn* No (B8D847-3778 
PuMaR May 27, and June 3. 2001 
AA1B8 ________

Attention Readerstl
tra IKagal tof ecmpaniaa doing 
butorw** by pnona lo promt** you 
a loan and aak you to pay for It 
batoia thay dallvar. For mora 
information, cal toi-fta* 1-f77-FTC 
HELP I Apiiafc aervtoamaaaaot  Bern 
Th# Sammoto Herald and th* 
Federal Trade Comrrwuon)

KENNETH P CUTLER AND 
PHYLLIS L CUTLER ETAL

DEFENDANTS 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO  KENNETH P CUTLER and 
PHYLLIS L C U U E H  ETAL 

ADORESS UNKNOWN,
YOU ARE NOTIFIED Inal an action 

to (*antorta a “quiet BOa to to# toaow- 
Ing proparty In SEMINOLE County. 
Florida

23— Lo s t  &  Fo u n d
M  »  part tma. Call Jro. 407-444- 
1000. courtyard by Marrtotl. 135 
yaamaSorW Partway. H*atvmt.R-

M THE CmCUTT COURT 
IN AND FOR 

BEM840LE COUNTY.
P.ORtOA

CASE NO: 01-CA-71-14-L 
ARTHUR SULLIVAN AS TRUSTEE 
ANO NOT PERSONALLY. UNOER 
THE PROVISION O F A TRUST 
AQREEMENT DATED TH E 15TH 
DAY OF MAY 1989. KNOWN AS 
ARTHUR SULLIVAN LIVING TRUST,

Loot: Iguana- U ia rt, toal Sal. May 
20ih.Larga.SlL need* meckcabon 
Frtody l a . t nWan  Reward 407-323- 
1300. plaaaa caS ASAP__________

61— M on ey  t o  Lend

Attention Readers!!
Ira itlagal lor coroparvaa dong 
butonaaa by phon* to promt** you 
a loan and aak you lo pay for It 
bafor* I hay dallvar. For mora 
Information, cal tol-lraa I -877-FTC  
HELP ( A ptidc tanka meataoa kom 
The Sam.nola Herald and tha 
Fadaral Trada Commi-iton)

LO ST: W A LLET WAS 8TO LEN . 
NEED TH E CO N TENTS. YOU MAY 
K EEP  TH E  MONEY. ARTHUR R 
M IDDLETON. 1900 LO C U S T AYE, 
SAN FO R D , FL- 407-322-4001.

South***! 1/4 ol Section 33. 
Tmvnehp 20 Souto Ranga29 Eatl. 
Semmol# County. Ftond* bang 
bounded on toe West by LcK 34, on 
the North by Lot 39 and on to# Earl 
by Lot 38. aB n  the Put ol Curler 
Cove, at recorded to Piet Book 13. 
Page 18. in the Pi4*c Record* ol 
Sertmle County- Florida. Laaa and

H£l p  WANtfeb

7 1 — H elp W an ted
t -800 999-8770.
(COURT SEAL)

Maryanta Mon*
CLERK OF TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
B y Mary Stroup*
Oaouty Clark

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF

ordinary high water kne of Lake 
Brenrtey
hat bean Mad ape rut you and you 
are required lo le n t  a copy of your 
wr Pen detoniae. 8 any, to 8 on , ma 
plaintiff t, MICHAEL J  MONRO 
vihota addtat* i* 889 CUTLER 
ROAD. LONG WOOD, FLORIDA

•ACRYSEAL TECHS* 
$12/HR WE TRAIN

Local Work 1 -800-77# 25352 7 — N u r s e r y  &  C h i l d  
C a r e

Cart bPlVAcnvitiaarPijymomBuMr EHoach, PA.
3189 S Conway Rd, Sto. E 
Ortanrto. Florid* 32812 
(407)381-9200
PubfcsTi Mey 27, and Jun* 3.2001 
AA183

Airport Pataangar Same*: PT, 
Th u n  thru Sunday. Flaetol* hour*, 
tree undorma, paid vacation* A 
holiday* No t ip  rtoeaaaaiy, DFWP. 
407-320-0806.__________________

prot aadkig. T atophon* (407)333- 
4310 art. 4227; 1-800-895-8771 
(TDD ) or 1-800-8958770 (V) via
B w ^ w  11-8- I Ak ——■ A—— 81MOnua H W y B tm a
PuMth.May 27, and June 3. 2001 
AA1M

plant iff t  or wnmo<%o\o*f tooroo.ilor, 
atoorm m  a da'aud «*■ b o  ortiotod
og o n tl you for IhO c®l*f darnanefod 
in lha compiaim or pM&on 

DATEO on
MAHYANNE MORSE, CLERK 
At Ci#ft of ma Court 
Dy Ruth King 
A i Deputy 'Deri

RubUft May 20 77. and Juna 3. 10*
2 0 0 1
AA144

bar ora you buy

Energy Alr-HVAC •
Enpd S w i M M  Mechanto* 5 Junior! 
Mechanic* lor nighl shift. AJto head 
roatdanui dud Mechanic* S Juntoff 
Mechanic*. Work In Samlnoial 
Orange 1 eaoaola CounOa*. Apply 
P  paroon. 2114 S D A T .  Apopka. FL* 
407-880-3729. EO£. DfWP.

tohernadaycaro Lotoc/tiClMoai*

pepayamm
ATTEN TION ; Work From Horn# 

Cat lit. Thtt Wortial 
9SOTy  Mai Order 
I -800-42 » 7902

55— B u sin e ss  
O p p o r t u n it ie sIN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR THE EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

File Number: 01-488-CP
IN HE ESTATE OF 
CHARLES W STEVENS,

AHn: Work From Horn* 
*1.000-87.000 PT/FT 

Mail Order/Intamel 
w ym .ub-Jich.rarD  

(180 310 5689 Free Into

LO T 28 ANO THE EAST ONS-HALF 
O f  LO T 17, P M EH U W TA C C O R D - 
840 T O  TH * R A T  THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN R A T  BOOK 1  
PAGE 71, PUBLIC REOCRDS O f  
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA; 
wVa 1101 TWensaTt SlroaL Santoro. 
FL 33771

DATED totoll day «  May. (001.

ing. you at* andMad. ai no coal to 
you. to *io provtaton ol certain aaara- 
tanco. Please contact Court odmm- 
rttrator, sot N Pork Avanuo. Suae 
N301. Santord. Florida 32771. 
(407)885-4227 art. 4227. i M  2 
working day* of your rwcwlpf of 89* 
nolle* ol toroctoeim aale; *  you art 
haarlng Impaired. cal 1-800-959- 
*771; 8 you am vote* Impaired, cat 
1-800899-8770 
(COURT SEAL)

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 
Th* admmiatralion oI the attal* of 

CHARLES W STEVENS, dacaaaad. 
F4* Nurrtoar 01-488-CP la panding In 
th* Circutt Court lor Serrvnol* 
County. Florid*. Probal* Drvtuon. the 
addrott at which t* Oammoto County 
CourthouM. Probal* DMaon. 301

8 *  Ckcul Cowl of Bwnlnoto County. 
Florida. I wH •*> 8M proparty atuat- 
*d to S amkioto County. Ftortda.

<* LO TT* 0*V r8M  OAKS UNTT 4. 
ACCOROINO TO  THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED 81 PLAT 
BOOK 17, PAGES 88- 88. OP THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS O f SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
and commonly known aa: 838 
Fkwood Court. Akamonto Springe. 
F L  32714
«  pubkc aafa. to 8to htoheel and baat

E-Z CREDIT
PEPSFHERSHEY-WATER 

$500 to 11.000 aS caah weekly 
ktooma. Work only 3 to fi hour* par 
weak. Mual have 57.750 down 
payment 4  wa Bnanco Via balance. 
Or oath price 524,980 LkrBadaraa* 
avadabla. Cal 1-800-968-1737 lor

Ih* peraonar rapraumtallva and rna 
par tonal npraaanlakva't atlornay 
art tai tonh batow 

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS AR E 
NOTIFIED THAT.

INVESTIGATE BEFO RE
YOU INVEST)

AJway* a good pokey, aapadaly for 
bualneu opportune** and 
Iranduaat C a l Florida Dept o l 
A g n o A n  8 Conaunar Samoa* at 
860-435 7392 or F TC -H ELP  lot 
hea Wormalton. Or via* our WN> aaa 
ai www.1la.ganr/b1iop.
Florid* law require* aaOert ol oartaai 
biaai*** opportunWo* to rogdier weh 
Florida O io l. o l Agricukur# 4
p o n K R fH M  B ftfV tC M  1>b 4ih b  B B S tiig  
b*B K» w illy  Uiwrlul |»UI«kll*LMXI

BuM( IHoich, P A  
3165 S. Corwty Rd . Sto E 
Otando. Floilda 32812 
(407)361*5200
PutMh M*y 27. ftnd Jun* 3, 2001 
AA191

UfYlitlv*, vtnuv, or |urYsdicbon of 
ttwi Court »r»  raqJmd to Ho Ihott 
uijfbcliorLt Wurth 04* Court WITHIN 
T H t  lA T t n  OO 1M W E MONTHS 
as ?vH W f J M t  OF TH * F IM T  
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE 
OR THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A COPY OF 
THIS NOTICE ON THEM

SeminofeMereld
classified

You'll find the 
“Best Bargains" 

In the
Seminole Herald 

Classifieds!

Call (497) 322-2611 
To Speak to a 

Clsaiflid Ad Speciilisf 
Or Fix Your Ad 
(407)323*9408

other person* having claim* or 
demand* agent! decadent* aatata
on whom a copy of B*a Ntrota Of 
Arkrwiwtrakon ha* bean aanad n u t  
Me ffw-r claim* with 8st court. WITH
IN THE LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE 
OR THIRTY DAYS AFTER  THE 
DATE OF SERVICE O f  A COPY O f 
THIS NOTICE ON SUCH CREDI
TOR
ALL OTHER CREDITORS OR PER

SONS having claim* or damanda

MORRIS B WE TH ERINQTON; 
LUCINDA M. WETHERINGTON. 
PRINCIPAL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY MV* PRINCIPAL 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY. BAKER 4 HOSTETLER. 
LLP: CITIZENS MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION O f  GEORGIA, a 
Withdrawn Corporation LVa GULF 
STATES MORTGAGE C O , Inc. el 
Oaorgt* IV *  OULF STATES 
MORTGAGE C O , toe.; STATE OF

f7.a nd Juw 3.2 00 1

JERRY KEITHTHREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE O f  THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
O f  THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS. ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED

n ^ j f  M tn  Ju it dial
| hew  3 digits J |

CmlJt Card Billing f
1 -M O -C m M U N  34kr»

Cialaarr Scrilc* IJ0M89-IMTE UNn

Check Out Ihe l lo ttn t  WrfadUs 
tln (lr*.ru m  A  g U iu m )

Ladies Call FREE! 
(407)786-TALK*

SUM *07
Oriando. Ftonda 32803 
Phone (407)481 *584 
A nor nay* lor Ptroonal
Hapratanuav*
Pubkrti May 27, and Jun* 3.2001 
AA188

81 THE CMCUTT COURT FOR 
SEMmOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
Flto No. 01 487 CP

IN RE ESTATE OR 
JOHN DAVID MCCOMBS

• jfllliS s P  ^  ♦  b
a W )  • ♦  * ♦  • 4 *  ♦  *
J  Tills is a giaat opportunity (or you to enjoy the same great results as our regular
* classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these Instruction*.

s 1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 2 days.
• 2. Price of hem must bo staled In the ad and be $100 or less.
• 3. Only 1 Item per ad and 1 ad par household per week, 
a 4. You should call and cancel at soon as hem tellt.
• 5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only.
• Does not apply lo rentals or garage & yard tales.
• 0. The ad must bo on the form shown below and either be mailed In or
• presented In person fully prepared to the Seminole Herald
• Classified Department.
• 7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
• 8. Classified Management's decision on copy acceptability will ba final.

N301. SanloTO. Florida 32771. 
(407)889-4227 art. 4227. w*hki 2

A U  INTERESTED PERSONS ARE 
NOTIFIEO THAT

A I partona on whom w * ruhe* w 
urvad who har* ob|*ct»n> that 
chaMngt to* vakcMy ol to* (* . to*

ha* nog knpaktd. cal 1 800 895- 
(771; 8 you am vowa Impairod. cal 
1-800-8998770.
(COURT SEAL)

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
By MarySM***
Oaputy Ctofk

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF
TOa Court ait roquiad to M* 8m  
obwetan* w*h to* Court WITHIN 
THE LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE 
OR THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A COPY OF 
THIS NOTICE ON THEM

Bud** SHoKh. P A  
1189 S Conway R d . Sto. E 
Ortando. Ftortda 32812 
(407)381-9200
PuM*h May 27. and Aaw 1.2001 
AA192

MAIL TO : Semlnoto Herald Classified Ads 
P.O. Box 1667 
Sanford, FL 32772-1667

MUST INCLUDE PRICE
dal* o( 8w lint pubkoakon ol 89a 
node* mu»! tv* 8m  claim* with TO* 
Court WITHIN IKE LATER OF 
TH R EE M ONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE O f  TH E FIRST PUBLICATION 
O F THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE O f  SERVICE OF 
A CO PY O r  THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM '

AI oAa* of*)**** 01 to* decadent 
and par eon* having dam* or 
damanda *9*™ ! V *  dacadanfa 
•*1*1* m a t 19* 8 M  claim* **h 89*
court WITHIN THREE MONTHS
a f te r  th e  d ate  o f  T ie  first
PUBLICATION O f  THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANOS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NO T SO FU.ED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Th# data ol m# Urol pubacaBon uf 
TO* Not** »  May 2T, 2001.

JAGUAR TRUST; ORLANDO 
TRUST. UNKNOWN TENANT I; 
ASSOCIATES HOME EQUITY 
LOAN CORPORATION. . and any • 18 Day CDL Training

• Day k  Waikind Clsttai
• Financial AnlsUnca
• Cardan Hiring On Sit*

.Truck Driver 
I institute
800-554-7364

BAHManw *003400
NOTICE O f 

FORECLOSURE SALS 
NOTICE it haiaby gwan that toa

undtwgnad Claik ol tha Ckcud

I subscribe to the Seminole Herald ( ) Yes ( ) No

m n n i

M e n  Ti it U s / I t t  I

M M M i i M i f l U M M

http://www.1la.ganr/b1iop


Seminole Herald
You ca n  tax  your ad  to  4 0 7 -3 2 3 4 4 0 8  

3 0 0  N. Fran ch  Ava., San ford  32771 • P. O. B o x  1887, Sanford 32772  
Our o ffice  la  open  to  aarva you Monday through Friday, 8  am  • 8 pm 

DEADLINES:

Oeettan* U B pm . on Monday tor Wadnaaday papar and 8 pm 
Thunday tor toa Weokond adnon. A 4 kna nM m un 

appaaa to privet* party ada 
Canaln ada and claaaiAcattona raqutra prapaymam.

Daaatoaai nrWay, aym r

CLASSIFIED322-2611
Snmhy. June 3. 2001 l*a#r 7B

Eaylnfl-for^Qur clasElflod ad;
Wa QtaiPy accapt Maatarcard or Vita. Wa »i*o w * taka caah or a  pareoral 

chock. Advwrtteom mho vrteh to b* batod can maka orrengomoott at too time 
took ad la placed Pleaaa kaap In mind tool ode In too Poraonoto (claaa. 21). 
Bualneaa OpportunWaa (claaa. BS) 8  Oarage Saiee (217) raquka paymanl In

11 Home Health Cara
12 Elderly Care
13 Health 8  Beauty
14 For S a le
18 Cemetery Lou 
18 Reminder Services 
18 Luxury Hama 
18 ComputerTTV
21 Poraonoto
2 2  Health Care
2 3  Loe! 8  Found 
28  Spedul Notieaa
2 7  Nuraery 8  Child Care 
3 3  Weight Management 
3 3  Hypnoaia 
3 0  Health Insurance 
43  Legal Sonrtcae

B S If f iT T H T IT

E M P L O Y M E N T

87 Career
ConauHanU 

89 Raaumaa
7 0  Education 8  Training
71 Help Wanted 
7 3  Employment

Wanted

R E N T A L S

91 Apartments/

IB

In -th P  e v e n t  v o u  n e e d  t o  c h a n g e  v o u r  a d :
It you need to change your ad whio X la running, pleaaa gfve ua a ca* and 

we wfe make lha change tor Pu nail available atation. Please check your ad 
on P u  Aral day of publication. II you And an error, please ca l us knmedUtofy 
and we wIP coned P u error tot P u noil pubecatton. We era reaponetde tor Pu 

\ jl r a l  Inoortion only and only tor P u ooat of P u  hrat Insertion.

48  Debt Consolidation 
68  BuabUM  

oppominma ■
87  OpportunWea
80  Financial Services
81 Money to Land 
8 3  Mortgagee

To Share
03 Room s For Rent 
08  Roommate Warned 
08  Retirement Homes 
07  Apartments - Furnished 
00  Apartments • Unfurnished
100 Condomlnum Rentals
101 H ouses Furnished 
103 Houses Unfurnished 
108 Duplea/THplex
107 MoMe Homes Far Rani 
111 Raaon Vacations 
114 Wsrehouse/Rental Sp ace 
118 Industrial Rentals

117 Commercial Rentals 
I t s  Office 8 p ace For Renl 
110 Pasture For nent 
123 Wanted 1b Rant 
123 L ease 1b Own 
127 Storago/Omo. For Rant

R E A L  E S T A T E

141 Hornet For Sale 
143 Out of S tale  

Properly For Sale 
148 Raaon Property For S a ls
147 Industrial Property For Sale
148 Mobile Home Lota For Sale 
140 Commercial Property For Sale 
181 Investment Property For Sa le  
1 S3 Acreage Lof For Sale
184 Open House
188 Condominiums For Sale
187 MobSe Homes For Sa le
160 Real Estate Wanted
180 Business For Sale
183 Waterfront Property For Sale
IB S Duplex For Sale

181 AppManoaa 8  
Furniture For Sale  

183 Television 8  Stereo/Recko 
IBS Computers For Sa le  
187 Sporting Good*
180 Office SuppUat 
101 RuBtSng Materials 
103 Lawn 8  Garden 
193 Machine Work 
107 Restaurant Equipment

221 Good Things to Eat
222 Musical Instruments
223  Miscellaneous 
229  Auctions

A U T O M O T I V E

231 Cars For Sale 
234 Automotive

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

190 Pats 8  Supplies 
2 0 0  Uvaatook/Farm

201
20 5  Heavy Machinery 
2 0 7  Jewelry 
20 0  Wearing Apparel 
211 Antique/Colectibles 
21S  Boats 8  A ccessories 
21 7  O arage Sa les 
21 0  Wanted to Buy

235 Trucfc/Busee/Vana For Gale
236 Car Rentals 
238 Vehicles Wanted
23 0  MotorcycieeAMke* For Sale
24 0  Boat Rentals
241 R e a  Vehicle s/Campers For I 
243  Tralera For Sale
24 5  Farm Equipment

252 Accounting
253  Additions 4

2 54  Air Conditioning

25 5  Alterations 
258  Appliance Repair 
23 7  Auto Elect, Repair 
25 8  Automotive
28 0  Bush Hogging
281 Computer Consulting
28 2  Cabinets
28 3  Carpentry
28 4  Carpet 8  Installations
2 8 5  Carpet Cleaning 
2 88  Calling Repair
2 87  Ceramic TUo
2 88  ChM  Cara Canters 
2 60  Cleaning Services
270  Concrete
271 Construction
27 2  Delivery Services 
27 5  Crystal
27 8  Electrical
27 7  Fence
27 8  Handy Man 
27 0  Hauling
28 0  Home Improvement*
281 Irrigation 8  Repair
282  Janitorial Sarvtosa
283  Jewelry 8  Repair
28 4  Lakafront Clearing
285  Landscaping 
288  Laundry Services

2 87  Lawn Bervtoes
2 88  Legal Services
2 89  Locksmith
2 90  Masonry
201 Mortgages
202  Moving 8  Storage
20 3  0 4 . Luba 8  F iler
204 Painting
20 5  Papar Hanging 
20 7  Past Control
298  PlerxVOrgan Tuning
29 9  Plumbing
30 0  Pressure Cleaning
301 Rooting
302  Screen  8  G lass Work
30 3  Secretarial 6  typing
304 8!dtog
30 5  8 m a l Business 
308  Stained Q iaat
30 7  8wtmming Pool Sendees
306  Termite Repair 
30 0  Transportation
311 Travel
3 12  Tree 8ervloe
3 13  TV/Radto
314 Upholstery
3 18  W aking 8  Sh eet MeM
31 8  W ei Ortfeng
31 0  Window Washing 8  Tinting

I ; Professional Salesman
with exceptional sales results with 
companies everyone knows, wants to 
team up with an englneer/englneerlng 
company. Turnaround sales expert
ise.

Call Tom,
407-444-5908, Fax: 407-444-5929

Looking For

SALES 
STAFF
IMMEDIATE 
INTERVIEWS
Mon. thru Fri. 
9AM to 11 AM

2920 8 . Orlando Drive • Sanford
407-323-8787 J

-O r t lb o e  C o a s t  t o  C o a s t "  t in e a  1 9 6 4

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

Kwrta Aetatort 47fr. FI lf\ 
m Florida K-0 Sefttoae, 5001 Hwy 
*27. Sanford

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR
MXJU.TM MeuRANCl Alto talk

P1AM tins be* wsrkptoea.

CormwroW u p  required. 407-330-
7117.

Lawn Maintenance: Foramen, 
commercial exp, drivers Iceose 
required iNud reltrehf#* . 407* 
330-7117

[ O c a ^ a A J ihyut«,|

jC m r/C m lt S a lih
•ftoteMA/Utewaasto
* Jkkmbt 0m AvM i

‘ I M  m u im f

a aq N sto k t
I-IOO-M-59M

m *MI n r ati-iki 4
fb to ct» | ille fy .co B

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

Lutheran Haven Is looking lor FT 
Usm-Tsm. 
rsquksd. Ej

Contact Psrwy •407-3658878

Lutheran Haven to looking tor FT 
■verting CockjArs FT Dtotory AMs 
3pm-7pm. Exceient working
cordkxe and teratox Oontod Retry 
•  407-385-5878

MAIDS NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELYI 

dependable. 8  ntafcvs. M-
F 7:30- SCO  PM.3230-840Q/wk.
T t a r a ^ . r a ^ C - 4 0 7 ^ .

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed tor 
■taondtog csntokjgy practice h  Lake 
Mery Heathrow GREAT
BENEfTTS-FAX RESUME TO 104- 
832-3080_____________________
Ilk II mi-----■ - J e_ - |,m> i linn Frth i  mi nsvasQ rar lamay, mor f n. 
3 children, light houeeke aping. 
Qwkjnxnd check reqked. Cel 407-

ru i-o m i wont mui nwriicooriw 
exchange students and host 
tontitoi asing commxtiy *pki and 

Musi hop tod

Wsntod tor BwVord Co. MorvFrt. 8- 
5pm. Phones, ctartcei, dtito srwy. 
Avtoflon a n  a  ptoa. Fex rssurta to 
407-321-3804

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

P A R T-TIM E 1 
JA N ITO R IA L P O SITIO N S

DAy SHIFT 
&

EVENING SHIFT
We are currently hiring for day and evening Janitorial positions. Applicants need to  be 
flexible, patient people and team orientated. Day shift is Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
(minim um ) from approximately. 8 AM  to 7 PM. Night shift Is Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday (minim um ) from approximately 7 PM to  4 AM . (94  to  30 hours per w eek)

We offer holiday pay effective at the time of hire, medical / dental / life Insurance after 
(9 0  days), vacation & 401 K after one year of employment, uniforms, free parking, paid 
comprehensive industry training, weekly pay, direct deposit, and a safe w ork environ
m e n t Plus the chance for advancement for the right candidates.

Please stop by our administration office M onday thru Friday between 10:00 am and 
4:00 PM for an application and more Information.

SWISSPORT USA, INC
S RIO CLEVELAND BLVD. 

SUITE filO
SANFORD, FL 38773

407-585-4790
(We are located on the second floor above Dollar Rent a Car)

All Candidates must provide a verifiable 10 year work / school history, pass a drug screening, 
understand English, and b e available to work weekends, holidays, and evening hours.

7 1 — H el p  W a n t ed

PUBLIX =  
SUPRMARKET
Employment Opp. 

now taking appl. for 
Dell A ssoc. Exc. 
Oppty and graat 

benefits, at Lk. Mary, 
WILL TRAIN 

* 7  HR! 
407-321-8693

Ftti 4  Pert Tine houeemen needed. 
Apply to parson. Sprig Htis States, 
201 N. Towns Rood. Ssntorti.

ep*lontol/eecretar |. Ft* tons 
-------  BUSY

mortgage compertyeelery
n>gnli*M* mortgage

407/128/1817 of co l 8m  i l  
407/3244)007. 100pm to 400pm. 
Mon-Frt.

RscnXttng tof IndMduat* Wsfsusd 
to becoming Independent Solas 
Repraeontotoae tor AVON. Bti to 
buito in  tor yotxsai. but novor by 
youraei. Bo te fi u *  about s  
nuatnota based on your 8ms. your

your future! 
IfifJspBndont

82-1701 or SC

your fens, your 
■ ~  *0 col 

RspM
or 004-532-3270

IB a rre a s TTH K "
ta d *,, tow pattern to

9C SSX S I
M  , . iffiffiw tto ,?

rwfi corporals trrrironmtnt

SsSrrTiistt
eoe/DFWP.

r, 018 E. 2nd Bt 
407-322-8707.

fir tsO  toad prooMMinQ plant tmkiM 
F T H t O  U fc A g l M l t o lB  
Decorator. PfanwloyiTWit dmo 
m a n ta  i«34r«d Ftt iwurna: 407 
324-1200

wtoi usosnos. to r p w M  wages, 
Wllforma provided Fleilbta 
schedtas Cal Orlando 8antord 
Akpon til 407-3200808 Altar hotak

UDFWF
•sn/sranasdsd tor busy 
k r t i t  Lake Msry/Longwood An 
Al toils, no BtaxtoW 407-320-8100 
T1 Group Automotiv* Syatoma Is

txpartsncsd
Oporstor* 01 <

Screw Machine

Sat up s ip s  plus. Raq. H.S. 
dpkxns A srep to Mtg prat.

2884 Jswati Lons. Ssntord. R  407- 
322-1704 EOEWF/tW

Where the 
deals are!
Shop with US 

everyday

N o w

I lirin«»
WchA white 

yeux Hid& axe 
at

Sc'iiTiOfill* C n iih ly
h .is  • in m rrji.ilf  

p O M liO IIS  .1V.Ttl.lhll*

• Food S «rv lc B  
• C ustodial

(■ 107)323 -0440

7 1 — H e l t  W a n t e d

FL Drtvora Ltoenss Must hava your 
own tools. 407-321-7442________
Vtorahouts part fens hata n
moffiy UP8 tifeptog Tkfcs par walk 
.about 4 hours to toe afternoons en 
a Rsdbis basts. Os Boar Food 
Importers . Inc., lo t Coasttoo Rd. 
Ssntord, Ft 32771. Phone 407-322-

raAliahtotiriWsU a
loroferttiota
37-334-2442.

73— Em t l o y m e n t  
W a n t e d

93— R ooms Fox R ent

3 & 3 L

Founuto Lodge & Sartord has 
•portal rstas tor defy, waakly. 8  8 

eceommodxtkjn* Cal 407- 
11350238840 tor dstata

Fumltfiad room, s i utarsas paid. 
Laundry room irattaNo. w/ Maytag 
wotatartaryor. Shora Mchen, oublds 
sntranea to roam. 407-323-
1740,407-323-7157____________
Prlveta, house prtvssgssno drugs, 
mutt ba trustworthy 8  working 
tIKM mk. todUdMta. ISOdspota.
407-3284778._________________

Prtvkta Room to is n p n o d  
Steady smptoyad, I 

t88A»k.tS0d 
407-0384218

---------W ilk W W flrtA U

95— Roommate 
Wanted

Soaking s parson to 
hams, vtow al Lxka Moraoo, house 
prMtgak 001407-3287239 hr tat 
sppotntnianl

9 7 —rArAETM EN TB -  
F u r n is h e d

Funkhsd ttaakney kx I 
ramodSMd 8S2Sino. 798 WfeM 1« 
SL Bsto rood 407-302-7884.

9 9 — ArAETMENTS -  
U n f u r n is h e d

N in iiiw f HBumniM m  i m
•bout onh 188 to rsrX 12MtT C4ti 
us tottay tor mora fetis. Smfei psto

Vtopta*
324-4334.

1407-

Im ing for 
occupancy. Largo 1BR/1 BA al 
$448 ZBR/1 BA M 8408  Mm

417 8 1 7 - «  near Ssmtoota Hta«
School. Cat today 407-324-7778

f  i | ilii lilt - ‘i. inTifeipnii 
. Hugs 3BR tram EMSras 
nonrtFraa tart k r a i

ACROSS
1

6 Pueblo 
Indbui 

10 Speck ol

14 FoEowert 
ol Jakob 
Ammann 

18 The Emerald 
lale

16 Dedara
17 Tough spot 
1B Snap-

marriage

Tha Universal Crossword
Edllar?1 by Timothy E. Partifer June 2, 2001

b r k ^ e  
tandem 

44 Sovereigns 
48 Bonda 
47 Ahard fight 

may make 
It fly

46 Potaaalum 
n y a ro x x io  
aokitton

11 Ibughfepot
1 2  E M M
13 Wear away 
16 Bum

40Cartiral

60 Davfcfa

20 Brutish

21 Made like a 
trumpet 

23 Whiter woe
26 Operated
27 Mollify
28 Hang around 
30 Monkey-

31 Rave mod

32 Expenses
33 Piz Bernina, 

for one
36 Suffix 

for four
37 Mongotan 

tents
36 Geographic

39 Commits 
faux pas 

40S«natoof old

62 Roman 
garment

63 Tough spot
66 Egg
59 Increased
90 Type of 

butter
61 Descartes or 

Auberjonoi*
62 tent off one's 

rocker?
63 Fencing fo* 

relatives
DOWN

1 Greek tetter
2 Stereo- 

typtcatiy 
blind official

3 Bridle part
4 Pate
6 Gathered 

wool
6 Wading bird
7Cookte brand
• Chany or 

blueberry

22 Retrievera, 
for abort

23 Plooolo . 
cousin

24Cruteaship
2Slbugh spot
27 ZM or parma
29 Certain 

card-game 
winner's 
exclamation

30 Rocket J. 
SquInsTs 
foe

32 Some

41 Heat 
producer

43 Change an■____ B —*4 appeeetttn
44 Archeeo- 

loglceltete
46 Boards

47 Streama 
forth

601

61 Unappetizing
food

64 Swiss canton 
86 Diamonds, In

maneuvers 
34 Mistrustful
36 Outmoded
37 Christmas 

traditions
38 Suffer

67.
sculpture

41 Confla
grations

42 Mythical

• Rorschach 
silhouattaa 

10 Gourd- 
shaped

PREVIOUS PUZZLE ANSWER
n flfh R ] f f tf lr irt  trih lirtfk lrcnrin w r r r  u in rr r  k irrn  k irrn  kr.rnrn 
r n n r i * r r r P i : n r F  •lEinrr * irr
•irn *5rrr/inviffin ti".rmn 
L i i / i / n r r n n i f i ' n r r n r  
snnmnr . r r r r r  i i r r r  >it?>i■irn / n r  / / n r n  

■ ' t i r r i i a M / p r r r r  
r i / r r r  / r n n  / r u n  •irnnr einnr i i r r r  / r n r r  . i m r  e ir r r

0 2 0 0 1  1

“TOUGH SPOTS'’ By Dom M Weet
1 2 3 4 8 1"
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Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
CLOSE TO HOME 235—  ;

T ruck/Buses/Vans Fo r  
S a l e

229— A uctio n s103— Ho u se s- 
UNrURNISHED

99— APARTMENTS
U n i u r n i s i i e d

99— ArARTMENTS 
U n tu rn isiied 60 Laicoto Continental. 86 Lincoln 

Towncar. 87 Pontiac Ronnevilta 
Cent D u e  Them A l" Take Y totffW ! 
40 7 321-0279

1990 0U1CK US-ibre LT0 Mini 
Corvkhan. low Mkis.Undor 80K New 
Taos $3200 00 407-322-8657

By O der ol I edeml tnn l Bank 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Metal Fabncabon Machamy 
$ E q u p . Computers.
Ofc Equip A MOPE 

T h u r l. June  14 • 10AM 
Celoste kxjuttnev Inc 

421 Comwe* ltd . Santord 
Into (800) 3JI -6620 eal 18 

nSHEB AUCTION CO.. INC 
Lamar Fisher • AU93. All 106 

Auction subject to terms

DOYLE S RENTALS
Sanford 111 Water, Sewer & 
Garbage lnclud«d$4?S 400 
Sandle Wood Vlllei 1/1 Condo w/ 
Water. Sewer. Garbage Included 
147V 400
Sandle Wood Vlllaa 7/2 Condo. 
Screened Patio. Community Pool, 
CMA. No Peta, $600600 
Sanford Hittonc District 3 2  
Wlarg* Boom., Enclosed Porch. 
CHA $625,600
Heathrow 3 2  with Dbte Oarage. 
Fireplace. Wether/Dryer. Goil 
Coune View $14531400 

DOYLE REALTY. WC.
(407) 322-2495 

WE RENT 1  SELL HOMES

Unfumthed Studio Apartment 
For Student or Soigle pereon At l re 
ridded. $400/ $250 Oep No peta 
Avail 6/4/01 904-532-9072

Garage Apartment 2 Bedroom-1 
BatHJpstoos $400 Dipoa4 $400 Per 
Month Central A C  A Htg Sanlord 
Area 407-321-0229

241— R ec.
VEIIia.ES/CAMPERS FOR.

S a l e

Mechanic) Special 66 Nttaan 
Sentrn 86 Plymouth Vdyaaef Van. 
69 Lincoln Continental (mint 
conOton) 8? Toyota CHca OTS Cal 
for details 407-327-4296/

M A R IN E R  S  V IL L A G E
LAKE ADA 1 ROHM $4-*OUO 
2  BOOM . ISSOMO AMO UP 

mcmowj - 
407-323-6670

103— H o u se s- 
U n fu rn ish ed

1IAS 5th Wheel Kountry Aire: 1
bedroom. tip-out. carpeted, 
microwave. W/D Immacuiale 
condition Located at Town & 
Country RV addl park In Sanlord. 
doee to M  A Semtnde Town Center 
Mai No peto Dreabcaty reduced to 
$11,995, mint eel, or wR tent 
$500Tno Includes utBBee 407-699 
6462 (dayt). 407-696-2616 (eve*L 
407-948 8280 (CP)

230— B oa ts &  
A c c t sso r h s

235—
T ruck/Bu ses/Vans For 

S ale

Sanlord: 1BR $ Eboency. Sr. 
dean rmutenbat area. aduRs or#y. no 
pets. $3?S'mo A up ♦ Deposit 407
323 6019

1984 Chevy S 10 Pick-up Mew 
brakes 6  front end AC works, rune 
great! $1500 Also. 4 NissanaRoy 
nrm, A 4 now tees 21 SdOi 15 $400 
407 328-7165. after 7pm

Sanford . T eiceUenf area. 
avaHaMe M O . CHA, hook ups . 
carport $475,407-321-6757

107— M o bile  H o m es  
Fo r  R ent

93 Dodgo Dakota Snort I t 400 
recently invested New tiros, 
rotator, water fxmp. brakee. etc. etc
$3600 407-321-0019Looking for a used boat and/or 

motor? We Vo got them! Come see 
us lodeyt Nichols Outboard 
Service Center. 1000 West 1st St. 
Sanford. 407-322-0964.

ELDER SPRINGS Off SR 427. 
20R unfum $12SM*k $125 depoail 
Cad 407-333-3964 or 407-302-

114—
W a r eiio u se/Rental

S p a c e New for 2001: designer graduation caps.
F O R  D E T A IL S  CALL O R  V IS IT
Sanford Court Apts.

3291 S. Sanford Ave., Sanford ,
§J 407-323-3301 !

Don V  Miss The Opportunity

155— Condominiums 
For S ale

191— B uild in g  
M aterials

1064 Mode Caito. > M i, V6 . very 
good conddun. $1,000 Also 1977 
Chevy Caprice, wtata wigokd Rake*, 
steioo t  alarm. J 1.200 Motivated 
teiet. 407-221-4309. a *  lor Shawn

3.500 eq 8 apace Front CORRUGATED STEEL ROOFING 
tor Dame. Goal Docks. Shop*, etc 
Alto Culvert Pipe 15‘ i 20 
$147 OGee 16-120 $175/ea
Sorpkji Sled t  Staiply. Inc Apopka 
407-293 5788

eipoeree
to West Airport Bfvd. Sanlord 
$150071)0 407-302-9130

117— C o m m e r c i a l  
R e n t a l s 157—Mobile Homes 

For S ale
199— P a s  & SurriiEs 1966 Ltoooto Continental 4 dr. gold, 

beige leather matter. M y  loaded 
63Kmllet. one owner, good 
condition e l maortenance record! 
$2,900 407-322-0914. tv meg

IM O M m u y Marque PW.ACcnoee 
M wtred. km r r tn . eicotort on gat. 
almost new lees $2500 407-369
0662

8W  HSSffe Ave H  bjo sql Free to Good home odyl Kabt»t. 
fceby tar Dasunki lemde. whke w*i 
black spots 407-321-3168

Sanford: 12i52,2/1.55.. No pels 
double toot, 2 sheds, earwigs. 30 
n screen porch. CHA. $6,000. price 
nag . 366-7894642.

n w/ 4 separate rooms $600600 
2563 Park Or.. Otlce or ReU4. 
♦/• 3.434 sq 6. $2.00062.000 

Doyle Realty, Inc.
200— Livcstock/Farm 

S upplies
> W in d c h a s e  A p a r t m e n t s  <
M ove In b y  O f  en d  of Ju n e , Beca/ve a

F R E E  D V D  P L A Y E R  
P l u s  5 0 %  O f f  

1 s t  M o n t h ’s  R e n t
i H u g e  1. 2  &  3  B e d ro o m

A p u rtm c n tn  S t a r t in g  a t

Carnage Core DoUOewvh. 1153 sq 
lu 3/2 , CH A, Ige comer lot. 
M l i c N  Included, comm. pool. 
$12,500 407-415-4224.

1 1 8 — O f f ic e  S p a c e  F o r  
R e n t

500* eq ft Two rooms plus 
bathroom Private enhance Located 
el West Airport Btvd. Sanlord Cal 
407-302-9130.

Carriage 
pc equally 1993 Plymouth Duster: 2 door. S2 1 9 — W a n t e d  t o  B u y

nmerafcj gm rv murt m  $2,195 407
373-7778 or 407*312-56041 5 9 — R e a l  E s t a t e  

W a n t e dINSTANT OFFICEI Fu«  secretanel 
•arvicet including tiling, word 
prooMting. phone nrvloM, and M  
•ccounbng m Sanford. three m4#» 
from 1-4 and the Seminote Counfy 
Courthouse Throe adtecent office*.

tumwhed *64 »l total, prtvete 
MiRMem, nontmoUng buMMQ.
private entrance, ground floor. 
Electncrtv, water. HVAC. deantng

1995 Oean Joep Wrander So6 Top: 
25k m4es. garage kepi. 4i4. air. big 
Wes. magi nm nj board CO. 6 spd. 
4 cyl $11,995 407-699-6328

223— M i s c e l l a n e o u s
l l r n s c  M e n tio n  T h is  Ail W h e n  

Y o u  C a ll F o r  D e ta i ls

4 0 7 - 3 2 8 - 8 8 X  8
AVON

h e  gal warn* ol Vw urMlp .i Iwiauty 
innovation* on Ihe mart©! today at 
faUiout pncea and ffwyroal from 
Avon* Cal Jontoe 407 924 9566. or 
1-668 652 1791 (<$g4al pager), your 
Independent Rate) Representative

iior(III • rm m  $ViOt Potto*

181—Appliances & 
Furniture For S ale141—Homes For S ale Business & Services 

Directory
DONATIONS NEEDED

Family Worship Center needs 
repairable bicycles and bicycle 
parts to help Vie needy. Pteaee cal 
4 C 7 -W -M H .

Country
Style
city j

[CBEBBB 3B0 IBA Sanlord Repol

Advertise your bu siness or serv ices for a s  little ae $2.00 per dsy. 
Call (407) 322-2611 to speak to a Classified Representative

Convenient
Spurious

Affordable
WOLFF TANNING DEOS

TAN At HOME 
Buy DIRECT and SAVE 
Commercial Home urWi 

from $199 00 
Low Monthly Payments 

Free Color Catsing 
C a l TODAY I 800 711 0158 

www np elstan com

275-Drywall258-Auto m o tiv eI sue metuesa set New n
Must ee* $100 407-422- Lowell's Auto Repair

ToyoU $ ASE Master Mechanic 
Foreign $ Domestic Aulo Repair $ 

Service.
3400 Wert SO 46. Sanlord 

C a l 407 302-6555 
Hours 800 - 6 30 

VISAMASTLM CARO

ihchani Uietton'e DrywaU, 
Tenure $ PaintingBedXng pOtowtop 

odhopedto mattress sal 
New m plastic. Sea $210. 

407-422-6848

Oedt. located to Santord. onhopedc 
km  sell w*l S yr wemrty Twin $76. 
M  $105. queen $125. king $175 
Never ueed. can deliver 407-402
2776

• S|Kkinus A|KirtnirntK with large C^onclK • la L c  
Front • Yollr)liall • S|iarilliiR Ikml • T rnnls ( jiu rtn N i c h o l s

O u t b o a r d

S e r v i c e

C e n t e r

2 6 3 - C a r p l n t k y 292-Movin g  4c 
Stor age

Pool Home: 1BIV1BA W/UvRm. 
F p t .Arpis Fenced Yd WA^rport 
4i20 Scrd Porch. 2fa43 Sod Port 
W/IOtlOSpe $61,900 
Renovated: New pent, carpeted. 
CHA. appkances $63,900 
Custom BuUI: 5 bad 3 bath over 
3000 sq fl kv. dm, lam rm 
wdveplaca. 3 car garage, sc pod. 
waterfront $263,900 
Pine Ridge Chib: 2 bed 2 bath 
ceramic tee. appkances. water 
Iron! $63,500

CARPENTER. A1 Hem. 279-IIaumng
.Country Lake Apts,aio p o h t mi Rm 14 pc. sohd CHERRY 

. 94' a t*  pedetUI. w/2 Mike Dukes 
Hauling 6 Cleanup 

A* types t*  debris removed 
i bee eekmale. please cal 4
330-9304 or 407-221-3911

269-Cleaning S ervices

----- HUtzcUAM-----
Wn Oder These Services 

•Maid Service 
• Ofoca Cteenmg 

•Pressure Wasting 
•Floor Relveshjng 

407-321-6712

One King 12* satis thick. 
ORTHOPEDIC PILLOW TOP set. 
never ueed. 15yr warranty Cost 
$1400. sal $350 407-657-2065

C o u n t r y  L a k e
Apartments

2714 Ridgewood Ave.. Sanford • 330-5204

Evlnrude, Johnton 
4 Force Authorized 

• Dealer

3- Crttng $ Storage Free 
lee to your home or over tie  
No hidden chsrgesi
407-328-9060281-Home

Improvement
• Service & Sales

• New & Used Parts 
• Used Boats & Molori

294-Pa in tin gCHARLES D. (Den) M IL E R .
Ouvder CO CO S7285. ResCom mCleaning By Gloria

Prolessional Clearing. 10 Years 
Eiparlence. Reasonable rales 
neaatonkalt Commerce Weekly 
0> Weakly $ one Time Only Free 
esbmalee $ Retarences Available 

407-4026863

Dresser $ nhe aland, double bed w/ 
mowaas $ boa qvtogs dep M  desk 
nveroweve. love seel cecar chest 
407-3026413.

301-RoonNG
New 3BR7BA $49k « lots, or 
30R7BA 179k. Waiter Springs 
38E/2BA $79k Plus Oe«one. New 
48R,2BA $79k. Plus Histone District 
to Santord. New 12  S69k 407-388
7777

NEAT-N-TIDY
407-324-1177

Residential • Commercial 
Ask About Out Specials:

281-Home
I m p r o v e m e n t

1000 W. 1st SI. 
Sanford. FL 

(407)322-0984

S a v in g s  j l g q  
Shop Seminole Herald's 

Classifieds Everyday!
2 7 1 - C o n s t r u c t io n

Reasonable Rati>t Sem. Retired 
bom Const Bu m  Cel Roy Burke 
407- 322 5353

B u v iK r m s g

275-DRYWALLDELTONA 10 acres. IdeM tor mobie 
homestle. horses, cams, larmng or 
nursery! Zoned agricultural 
$4.900!ACRE Sm down w/owner 
faience 904-7(7-1772 or 904-T97-

MID FLORIDA WINDOW 0> DOOR
Y o u e  RcPUkCSsatNT b r s c i a n e t D ry  W a ll

'Stucco Repairs* 
All Toxturos Matched 

Popcorn! I 
407-322-6338 171

Contort CstUmd 
Roofi. Tub*. FvipiKM. 

C ounl»c Tcpt. P itu . Rcpwrt 
Few Estimates • Ucansad 

• kisurod • Rateronoas 
407-666-2G22

E n e r g y  E f f ic ie n t  
I n s u la t e dC a l l  U s  T o d a y  A n d  

A s k  A b o u t  O u r . . .
Sufipial yrxir kit el 

bu>tor»>c». they a ir  liar 
Iwatl i l  v*ir tunmiunlv

15 4 — O p e n  H o u s e Windows & Doors400 Weal 24th SI, tanlord:
Custom burn 3 7 , spin plan 
Calhadral cesoigs aalHn kdchan. 
screened porch, double garage 
Gorgeous oaks1 1110k Come tee 
Saturday. 10-2pm $ Sjidey 1-tpm

MOVE IN SPECIALS • low E. Gl«s, Tinted & Clear
• Steel & Fiberglass Doors
• Free Estimates
• Call Us Before You Buy
• Family Owned & Operated
• Over 80 Years Experience

Randy Schoon

Sanford Landing
^ \ p a 7 t n \ c n t  c H o m e s

1800 W. First S t r c o t .  Sanlord, FL 32771

^ (407) 321-6220
J  Fax (4 0 7 )  3 3 0 -0 2 5 3

$15.75 por month......5 lines / 3months
$24.75 per month ....10 lines / 3 months 
$33.75 per month ... 15 lines / 3 months

C o n d o m i n i u m s  
F o r  S a l e

For Ram or For Sale I Beckocorvi 
Bate, Fbnandge Club. New Carpel. 
New A/C. Washer Dryer $46,000 
407-323-3636

L i c e n s e d  •  B o n d e d  •  In s u r e d

Z tafoudit
407-321-0759

F R E E  R E N T
FO R  O N E  Y E A R

A FFO R D ABLE HOM ES 
V EN TU R E I P R O PER TIES

Moves You In
Willi 12 Mo L e a se  A A pproved C rcdil

PAUL OSBORNE
virnuni i pfiopimns

40/ 3 ? l  4/64

Classif ied (407) 3 2 2 -2611

217— G a r a g e  S a l e s 217—G a r a g e  S a l e s  •

BENEFIT BALE
CA T PROTECTION SO CIETY '. 

Jun 2 A 1 66pm . 2460 MeBonvWa - 
(ofl E. 2S«h SL). A  ree»y big one t

rale Sale, longwood. 2 
natations ol cuSectlng 7 8 oak 
Intel 1 mirror, carved i  beaded 
•aboard. Victorian Organ, marble 
ah Stand Vtekvton end tables, wato 
pictures, prtoveves $ h jI scMiIs i . 
d tou ol skill. Wad. Thurs.Fn.9- 
m. 434 & Wekiva Springs Road. 
■oMkomAberUTt 407669-7320

Church Rummage Sale: 8em-4pm. 
Set Jun 2 (reto day Jun g) Eton Ol 
Judah. 2546 Paik Drive. Sanlord 
Household (erne, ecpfonces, kmck 
knacks, dishes, end much more.

YARD BALE Saturday BAM-2PM 
wood crafts, ho/wig suTT »irvsc416 
Sefotoia Dr. Ser0ord(46A to Tbmpls.
Right onto Setsisne)

Advertise your yard sale in the Sem inole  
Herald for only $5.00 per dayl 

Deadlines:
5pm M onday for W ednesday Edition 

5pm Thursday for Sunday Edition

( 4 0 7 ) 3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

i

"aLLUaN hoo/wi
^peciskrng to rerooing
$ repairs 407-322-1929 

• RC 0050558



Mora *wn 20 oonmrtfy iMdm, along «*h mwifcara
o! M  Qoldstxxo community, gathered last Saturday to 
W  trtoute to Sanlord City CommM onar VMna 

k .  WMarm, pfcfend b e ta *  Sanford Mayor Brady 
Lassanl (pictured betow with W»ams) mad a 
prodamoflon pnxiaimng May 26. 2001. as 

m iS m . Volma WiSoms ApprodaBon Day. and O w l 
Dopufy Stove Harriett presented WiBanw wflfi 

H H  8/1 Bwartl from the Seminole County Sheriff's 
Office

Htrald photot by A n h u r ZUUntki

Goldsboro community hosts praise celebration for 
Sanford City Commissioner Williams '

stra n g w a n d a  I ■■■. -
clangorous -
croo turn from 
another wool 1

A. LONE . i ,
EAGLE, by W » . i l  ■- • ■]§§
DartetosiwH./ r-v n tn r m ofptlw'CL h-, • ^(Lwaocns, , •, • • i i ; ■ ; -
$26.95.) A

(•urthd wtti toe love of her Ms. ■ leg- 
artery avWor who waaCrwlea • ‘
uncMrgn» prottoi.

5. BACK WHENWE WERE

a T O - s s a s s a r
sm m a^ ss,

I V / I  Tfemple of Praise to honor a Goldsboro native and a leader
A Y  A i n  the dty of Sanford.
Hosted by the Dr. Martin Luther King J r  Steering Committee, ores* 

rdieri dubbed the event aa a “living memorial* to Sanford City 
Commissioner Vrima WUliami. 7

"Before Dr. Williams lays down In the casket, we want to have an 
Opportunity to tell her how much we appreciate her;" aald Gynell

f i ? l to Uu ?*P- CO” 1" *  “ own. "Tbo often, we wait until 
■JW ® All those kind words and praise are wasted on a body In a 
caikei We're not going to wait that long. We're going to give Velma her 
prtlM now.

The Steering Committee’!  chairman, Melvin Phllpott, aald the pur- 
poae of the occasion was to proclaim the community's “unified sup
port* for Williams' leadership in Sanford.

"W* recognize the aaaault and character aaaaaainatlon upon you and 
your family in recent days," Phllpott aald. “We aay to them: they 

know.you, and thay can't control you.
Rtew  that you are battle tested and prepared to with

stand anything that may come against you,* Phllpott said. ”
“Mated among ua tonight are some of the moat powerful, A
anointed prayer warriors outside of heaven, and they will 
khfold you and your family with prayer and God's divine

' ■ “Commissioner Williams, don't worry about your 
beck. God's got your back, and so do we,“ Phllpott

Phllpott said Williams had been the driving force in 
many community improvements and tingled out her 
work In bringing Gov. Jeb Bush to Sanford to announce 
Goldaboto'i designation aa a Front Porch community.

*Y0u took ua off fhe back porch and put us on the front 
poidh," Phllpott said. "We know that this Is not your only fM

Heads From Sac* Whan WtoVWre

QcppanmffttosaMtobocfctotoe’MMord •
YbenTserise. I

7. THE SUMMERHOUSE, by JUM ■

are flMntoschsnoe to rewrite to* paste. •
g. A RUNTED HOUSE, by John s

QfUham. (Doutoadag 127.88.) The aopart- *  .
•roes of a 7-yaaroto boy whoee parent! |
keandwwk In Vte cotoon M *  of

ft DEATH M HOLY ORDERS, by P. D. •
Jamee. (Knopf, 82&) Orrtr. Adam J
DtecMahtmasagteasthsctetfiofapow- a
srtiiixtenssamam sontoaaffiiltteo- a
loctoal colsaa In ErxJwxL *
^ J T i THe T S s T t JE T H E Y  MET, ty  J

tenure in office, but this one
ites that you can work

Fiction
1. FOCEY18 oooo, byMteFotsy

pets to tw Lone ftore
3, STOLEN LIVES,

today, t24J6.) The stow of a 
Amiyptan to raacui prisoner 
Ing cuvtan of toe Bteaart di

(Knopf, S24.) A cewxsacn of tw gasto- 
norrio ptoaairea avalabia MOuflnM 
France, by *w autoor of ‘Attar In 
Provence.*

9. a t  a n y  COST, by B i Sainmon. 
(Ragnary, toZ7 JB.) A reporter tor'The 
WMMntfon TYnea dnortoaa YwwAI Qora 
tied to Mate toe alaction*

10. W HAWES WAY, by Doug Steraon. 
(Hot, I2S.) Ths aH*n of hs orutoar 
inctonupote to World Wsr d and toe story ot 
te survivors.

ter). The number fust changed to 40 cats. I'm not cer
tain of the total number we can handle, but last 
month wa had 120 dogs, and I drink we can hold 

more than that.

O n

the
S i d e

N ew  York T im e s  
B estse llers

Non-Fiction
1. CHOSEN PREY, by John 8andtonL

(Putnam, $26.95.) Lucas Davenport pis* 
suee a kinky rul history profeeeor who hasrsttff&ss&svsi
eolt haunted by hwmuftW»ffat look

Toisssis
(Scrfcner, $28.) to toaS 
tour hunters 
who have bean 
friends since 
boyhood 
encounter a

I « i l  i • . - t , • •*••••••

..Furry friends
Woodward talks about life at Humane Society of Seminole County
The cats and dogs that cal The Humana Society of ....................  ‘

fierritoote County home have a friend In Carol Woodwi
• „ WOCXTWmTu, Wt>0  oXAnwa WOOUng TOf u w

I Woodward, 
ig for the

Humane Society In 1878, la now manager 
of toe facility and Its 12 fu*-time employ 
•aa. located at 2800 East County Home 
Road, Sanford. In addition to being manag
er, Woodward Is In charge of al animal cru
elty Inveetigations, a )ob she dtad as the 
main reason aha returned last year to start 
her third term of employment at the shat 

Mr. Kaplalnlng tome of her responsibilities at the shelter, 
M m rd  triad with Herald Staff Writer Arthur 

I and Ottered i  gUmpse of Ws at the shelter lor 
i friends.

Q: When la the Humane Society open?
Ai VVa'ra open daily from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

for adoptions. We're closed on Wednesdays 
and Thursdays, which gives us a chance to 
dean and do the things we didn’t have time 
for during the week.

Q: How many animals can the shelter hold
at on* time?

At At the present time we have some 86 
dogs and 36 cats. But that number changes 
all the time. (Woodward needed a few min-

anlmal that has a serious illness that can't be treated 
will be put down through a veterinarian.

Q: What sources of revenue does the Humane

Q: Is the Humane Society 
considered a "no kill" 

facility?
A: No, we are called a 

" ’ - • ’T  shelter. Any

Society have? 
A: The shelter runs strictly on donations. We 

receive no state or county funds. When people drop 
off an animal, we ask them for a donation. Most peo
ple give something, but some don't But, we always 
take the animal, we don't give them back, we're here 
for the animals.

. A '* , • t -* . .

Q: When is the busiest time of the year for the shel
ter? ,

A: Well, it's busy like this all the time. But in the 
summer, when people go on vacation, we see an 
influx of animals. It seems to be a convenient time for
people to give up an animal they don't want. 
Christmas Is another time. We see a lot of dogs and 
cats that were given as gifts right after the holidays. 

It's not a good idea to give a pet as a gift. It la bet-
‘ the animal he or she wants.ter to let the person pick I

A: Oh no, we have had different

Sac Woodward, Page 2C

and cats? 
birds,

I

1

I

I

I
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Commission, both for her service 
and her compassion.

"The Bible talks about agape 
love," Dale said. "Dr. Williams 
exudes that in all things she 
docs, and 1 have tliat agape love 
for her. 1 dearly love this woman.

"In fact. I.think I'm on the 
wrong list in tonight's program," 
Dale added. "I'm on the list 
under government officials. 1 
want to be on the family list."

Dale said his relationship with 
Williams hasn't been without 
disagreements.

"1 he Bible also says that we 
should be slow to anger, and she 
is slow to anger," Dale said. "But 
dial doesn't mean she can’t get 
there. We’ve had our disagree
ments. I know when she says 
'Let me see if I understand this,' 
that she's a Unit to let loose, and 
I’m in trouble. But we've always 
Kvn able to move past those dis
agreements and remain good 
friends."

The city's community devel
opment director, Charles Rowe, 
said he lead formed a close rela
tionship working with Williams, 
and like Dale, he lobbied the 
audience to be included on the . 
"family list."

"I just want to be in there 
somewhere," Rowe said. "I don't 
care where. She can be my aunt, 
mother, sister, whatever."

Rowe spoke of Williams' com
passion in serving the communi- 
»>’•

"There's a parable about a lit
tle girl walking along the beach 
where thousands of starfish have

"This girl begins picking up the 
starfish one by one and putting 
them back in the ocean. A man 
comes along and asks her, 'Why 
arc you doing this? You can't pul 
all the starfish back in the (Kean, 
there are too many. What does it 
matter?'

"The little girl picks up anoth
er starfish and says 'It matters to 
this one' and places it in the 
ocean," Rowe said. "That’s what 
I think about when I think of Dr. 
Williams, liach person she comes 
in contact with matters to her."

Turner Clayton Jr., president of 
the Seminole County Branch of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
noted Williams is always willing 
to lend a liand, even if it means a 
lot of late night work.

"She's tire only person who I'll 
answer tlie phone for after mid
night," Clayton joked. "She'll call 
me up and say, 'I didn't wake 
you up did I?' knowing full well 
that I've been asleep since 10 
o'clock."

Vicki Brown Smith said she 
knows all about Williams' Lite- 
night schedule. Smith said she 
and Williams, along with Francis 
Oliver, have dubbed themselves 
the "Midnight Crew."

"When Velma has had a long 
night at City Commission, I 
know it's going to be a long 
night for me," Smith said. "W ell 
all talk about it all night if we 
have to."

She added that "Velma's the 
sister I never had. She's always 
there for me, and I'm there for

me for help. I know when she 
says, 'Hey Vicki B,' that she 
wants my help on something.’ 

While most of the speakers
referred to Williams' leadership 
in the community, her family 
members pointed out tliat her 
service is only one part of her 
life.

"You refer to her as commis
sioner or Dr. Williams, I just call 
her mother," said Vaslian, 
Williams' youngest son. "She’s 
always impressed on me that 
family takes care of family. That's 
what she docs, first and fore
most."

"Velma's the pilLir that the 
family rests on. said her brother, 
Carlton Fdge. "She's the one that 
holds us together."

Williams' oldest son, Eric, said 
he I us learned to rely on his 
mom's wisdom, although as a 
teenager he didn't always see the 
value of her advice.

"Like any kid you always 
want to do your own thing," he 
said. "I've learned that when 
your mom telLs you something, 
she knows what's best."

At the end of tlic evening, 
Williams said she was over
whelmed by the support the 
community had shown her.

"It’s a blessing to luve such a 
loving family, and all of you are 
my family," slie said. "I'm  not 
going to complain about some of 
the things tlut have been said, 
because God lias been very good 
to me. I've had more good days 
than bad days, and I'm going to 
keep on hanging in there."

devoted to helping displaced 
homemakers, single pregnant 
women, single parents and 
teenage parents become financial
ly self-sufficient by earning their 
A S. degree or Vacation 
Certification. Education Chair 
Lois Jackson worked with Jcanic 
Imes, the Program Coordinator of 
New Directions, to find a candi
date for the annual scholarship. 
This year they found two;

Darlene Szabo and Donna Galati were chosen to 
receive scholarships from the Woman's Club. Both 
women demonstrated an exceptional aptitude and 
a willingness to work hard to achieve tneir goals. If 
you'd like more information on New Directions, 
call 407-328-2146.

Domestic violence is very hard to escape.
Women who are victims of domestic violence arc 
usually financially dependent on their abuser. Men 
(yes, men can be victims of domestic violence) are 
often too ashamed to seek help. When the battered 
spouse does get the courage to leave, they usually 
grab their children and run with nothing but the

Mary
Rowell Woman’s Ctub HomoWo Chair Kathy Austin presents a 

check to SafeHouse of Seminole Program Manager Betty 
Spencer and Faith Program Coordinator Am Barrel.

Club's generosity could not be at tlie May meeting. 
Actually, the Timacuan Country Club probably 
wouldn't have let them in if they had shown up. 
Some kind of problem with the health codes and 
weight limits. Mary and Maude aren’t your aver
age women. Technically, they're not really women 
at all. Mary and Maude are two Asian elephants 
from the Central Florida Zoological Park that the 
Woman's Club has adopted. YVbman's Club mem
bers are welcome to visit their adoptees as often os 
they like, but the zoo discourages the adopted ani
mals from visiting their adoptive "parents."

TWo new members were inducted into tlie 
Woman's Club in May. Winifred Lang and Jeanie 
Imes were tlie new members. Winifred was spon
sored by Marilyn Cosen tino and Jeanie was spon
sored by Norma Smith.

Habitat for Humanity Home Dedicated 
On Saturday, May 26, the Winter Park/Maitland 

Habitat for Humanity held a dedication ceremony 
for the Oliver Family Home in Winter Park. This 
very special home was sponsored by the Elizabeth 
Morse Genius Foundation and the Trinity 
Preparatory SchooL There is a Lake Mary connec
tion to this Winter Park home. Students Spreading 
Acts of Kindness is a very special group of stu
dents at Lake Mary that ruts spent the year doing 
for others. In April the students spent time at the 
Oliver House painting the outside of the home. 
With money left over from their fund-raising pro
jects, the group bought several house warming 
gifts that were on the wish list of the Oliver family. 
The students presented the gifts to the family at the 
dedication.

hmttd photo by AfSiur ZM naU
Etoise Dilligard sings Tha Battle Is Not Yours,* during last Saturday’s evening honoring Sanford City Commissioner 
Velma Williams. Numerous city, county and state officials and Goldsboro community members attended the event.

HeiU photo by Mory Rood 
Lake Mary's SSAK students with the Oliver family of 
Winter Park.

Woodward----
Continued from Page 1C
I\amaters, rabbits and even on 
iguana. We don't, however, 
accept any wild animals such os 
deer or bear. That type of ani
mal is handled by the Florida 
Fish and Wildlife Commission. 
We also do not take stray ani
mals —  animals found next to 
the road. For stray animals, you 
need to call Seminole County

A: I love tlie animals. And I 
really like doing the abused 
animal investigations. It's my 
way of helping the animal 
immediately. Saving that ani
mal from what it's been going 
through. 1 also enjoy educating 
the people on the proper care of 
animals. I would rather educate 
the person than liave to take 
their animal.

Animal Control.

Q: Which animal is the easi 
est to get adopted?

A: Small dogs, definitely, 
everyone wants a small lap 
dog.

Q: What do you enjoy the 
most about your job at the 
Humane Society?

Forest
FOOD & PHARMACY

LAKE FOREST VILLAGE SHOPPES
5240 W. S.R. 46, SANFORD 

(407) 321-0423

Th# Skxm hot hit Oflondo ond lh.ng» v»J nt r tf  b# 

th# torn* If’t lh# oN now spinning bodycooil#* 

guoront##d to pWoM ihfiH w d t f i  of oN og#«

W* olto tiiQ Kow th# motl nw hptfiofi nd«t thot yov 

con *n|oy iog«ri*« with family ond frtondtl C iptfitfK t 

oil th# wofefy fwn Com# lo W »t 'n W ild I

J l  G R O C E R Y  P U R C H A SE  
S? O F  $25 O R  M O R E
*  LU  #5902 
1 Coupon P er Purchuse

•No Alcohol • Tobacco * I .olio

COUPON GOOD ONLY AT 
LAKE FO R EST PUULIXPlui To* • With Your Florida ID 

Not Valid On Mcmoriol Doy Publlx

Williams —
Continued from Page 1C washed ashore," Rowe said. her. She's never afraid to come to

Woman’s Club helps community

)
1r .......... - — i
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Births
M a y  14,2001

Kei-yonl Alexia Lertrell, 
daughter of Nekishla 
Brown and Jermaude 
Dilworth of Fcm Park, was 
bom.

Natali* Huellen 
Humphrey, daughter of 
Mercy Hollis of Orlando, 
was bom.

Courtney Sarah 
Redmond, daughter of 
Patrice and Barrie 
Redmond of DoBary, was 
bom.

Dominic Anthony 
Rovetto, son of Anne and 
Salvatore Rovetto of 
Sanford, was bom.

James Andrew 
Widjajswlguna, son of 
Maudie and Friedrich 
Wldjajawlgiina of 
Altamonte Springs, was 
bom.

M a y  15>2001
Glenn Ashley Dilworth 

Jz , son of Ron! Crimmlns 
and Glerat Dilworth of Fern
Park, was bom. 

BrookelRIza!ibeth

born.
Amanda Shaee Fuls, 

daughter of 5hannon 
Matthews and Larry Fuls of 
Ocoee, was bom.

Alyesia Faith 
idetaoM

------------------------- and Ryan
Henderson Of Ocoee, was 
bom.

Adrian W alter Flores and 
^falter Flores,

Hen detsoft , daughter of 
Danielle Boftacchl t

A nthony'
twin sonsOf Madelyn and 
Walter Flores of Orlando, 
were bom.*-

Tatiana A lexis kochlnlu, 
daughter 6f lvalissc and 
Lloyd KocJdnka of Winter 
Park, was bom.

Ja'NIyah Janae Martin, 
daughter pf Nakesha 
Raynette Lowery and John 
Clenton Martin of Sanford, 
was bom. .

Benjamin Anthony 
PeHdns, son of Lynn Ellen 
Jablonski Perkins and 
Robert Eugrite Perkins of 
Sanford, WM bom.

Kisk« SL)ac<|uM, son of 
Salntaitf and Woldy St. 
Jakquaaoi Altamonte 
Springs, wps b o m

M ay 16,2001
Kyla Michael Bott, son 

of Jodi and Wayne Bott of 
Longwood, Was b o m  

Elyse Adrians Bourgoin, 
daughter of Susan and 
Kenneth BOurgoln of 
Longwood was b o m  

Grace I f  llan Spraybeny, 
daughter of Ttacy Wolf and 
Roderick Spray-berry of 
Deltona wiki b o m  

Avery Rose Steams, 
daughter of Kimberly 
Dawn Young Steams and 
Bert Lane Stems o f Deltona 
was bom.-;

dau
Berrios,

ose
______ i of Altamonte
Springs Will bom.

Clayton Douglas Hurley, 
son of Brandy and Tony 
Huney of Apopka was 
b o m  r

Sarah Hyunjung Kim, 
daughter of Jane and 
Dennis Kim of Longwood 
was bom.

Mario Latom ncc. 
Lockhart frv son of Jennifer 
Jean Wei tzel and Mario 
Lockhart of Sorrento, was 
bom.

THnlty Skylar Noll, 
daughter of Jan Melissa 
Stawicki and Donald 
Francis Noll of Sanford was 
b o m

Arlans Monique Perry, 
daughter of Deborah 
Laketta Perkins Perry and 
Leroy Perfy. 6 f Deltona was 
b o m  - •

Alexandria Eve Gangale 
Ruaaell, daughter of 
Annette Gangale Russell 
and Steven Russell of 
Winter Park was bom.

Maxwety Arthur Wald, 
son of Susan and Jason 
Wald of Orlando was bom

M a y  18,2001
Aaron Thomas Porter, 

son of TYacey and Gregory 
Porter of Oviedo was bom.

Alans Nicole Schou, 
daughter of Kimberly and 
Richard Schou, Ul of 
Altamonte Springs was 
bom.

Stella and friends get grove back during Jamaican vacation
“Stella Got Her Groove 

Back" when some of Stella's 
sisters and friends had a bon 
voyage party and 
enjoyed a Memorial 
Day weekend in beauti
ful fun-filled Negrll, 
Jamaica.

The Stellas got their 
groove back checking 
out the blue waters, 
beautiful resorts, and 
shopping along the vil
lage streets In the vari
ous Bhops. Looking to

Looking at the Stellas when 
they returned, they were 
indeed sporting tans and a new 

groove.

Marva

Evergreen Temple 
No. 321 Improved 
Benevolent Protective 
Order of Elks of the 
World presented the 
Buds of Evergreen 
Cotillion, Sunday, May 
20 at 5 p.m. in the 
Sanford Civic Cenlei'.

advance their fllm/plc- H a w k i n s  (^j8tre8i 0 f ceremonies
hire career were 
Patricia Sherman, Retha Baker, 
Mollie Miller, Ms. Stella in 
White from Rochester, N.Y., 
Barbara Burgess of 
Randallstown, Md., Gail Ford, 
Hattie Lee, Curtlstinc Peterson, 
Eva Lawson-Williams, Valerie 
Jones, Zane Robinson, Arvis 
Botnar, Blondenia Gibson of the 
capltol In Tallahassee, and 
Varna Johnson of Detroit.

for the cotillion was 
Mrs. Victoria Nathan-Murphy, 
president and director of 
^Eloquent Occasion."

Crooms Academy Junior 
ROTC posted the colors and 
the Pledge of Allegiance was 
recited by the audience.

The invocation was offered 
by Past Grand Daughter Ruler 
Anne Newell, with the scrip
ture read by Ms. Ra'Shay

Stella's Friends and Family

cpl
by P.G.D.R. Retha Baker. 
Greetings were extended by 
P.G.D.R. Lula Cummings.

Debutantes were presented 
to the audience by 
M.C./Victoria Nathan-Murphy. 
First place Ms. Buds of 
Evergreen Is Raqucl Kennedy, a 
seventh grader at Sanford 
Middle School. Her hobbies are 
singing, dancing, stepping and 
talking on the phone. Raquel's 
ambition is to become a lawyer. 
She is the daughter of Sharon 
Newell and the late Norman 
Kennedy.

First runner-up was Dara 
Rene Guess, an eighth grader 
at Millennium Middle School. 
Her hobbies are being a mem
ber of St. Matthew Cnurch 
Praise Team, playing basket
ball, singing and running track. 
Dara’s ambition is to become a 
pediatrician or a choreograph
er. She is the daughter o f Mr. 
Chucky Guess and Mrs. 
Dorothy Guess.

Debutante Dominque 
Kalisha Bryant is a tenth grader 
at Lake Mary High School. Her 
hobbies are cheering. Her 
ambition is to become a regis
tered nurse. She is the daugh
ter of Ms. Pamela Martin 
Bryant.

Debutante Rachel Lauren 
Williams is a junior at Seminole 
High School. Her hobbies are 
singing and dancing. Her 
ambition is to become a lawyer. 
She is the daughter of Mr. 
Ricardo Williams and Ms. Yoko 
Holbert.

Crowning of the 2001 Bud of 
Evergreen was done by 
P.G.D.R. Joyce Byrd. Miss Bud 
of Evergreen, Ms. Kendra

See Hawkins, Page 6C

and White Charity Ball 2001 Queen Ruby Nathan Blake 
and King Freddie Lae Hudson

Vintage View

Photo submitted by Qrsco Marta i t lnai Hitiai
These Seminole High School cheerleaders are pictured on the football field behind the French Avenue school during the 1948-47 school year. They are, from left, Johnny Brumloy, 
Lok) Lee, Francis Temple, Myra Southward, Simon Dlngfelder, Jean 8ayer, AMn Penloy and Bette Duncan.

Daughters present annual ROTC awards to students
Since 1967, Sallie Harrison patriotic understanding of the 

Chapter Daughters of the importance of ROTC traln-
Amerlcan Revolution ..........................  ing."

In explaining thehas presented ROTC 
medals to members of 
various Seminole 
County ROTC units. 
These medals and cam 
paign bars are awarded 
to student cadets of 
outstanding ability and 
achievement in sec
ondary school, junior 
college or University 
ROTC

Doris
Dietrich

awards, Virginia said 
the Gold ROTC Medal 
is presented to a col
lege or university grad
uate being commis
sioned to one of the 
United States Armed 
Services. The Bronze 
ROTC Medal is award
ed to a high school

- programs of the • • • • • • •  senior or community
Army, Navy, Air Force,
Marie Corps and the Naval
Sea Cadet Corps, according to 

la, past DAR regent. 
Virginia added, "The 

medals have been awarded 
because the ROTC is such an 
Important source of trained 
officers for our armed forces."

*  She M id  se le c tio n  o f  the 
Sem inole County students to 
receive the DAR ROTC 
awards Is made by professors 
o f mlliMry science and the 
principal or head of the 
schools.

Virginia continued, "A  stu
dent must have demonstrated 
qualities o f dependability and 
good character, adherence to 
military discipline, leadership 
ability and a fundamental and

•tr

Each JROTC Award 
Recipient 2001 received a 
Bronze Medal, Campaign Bar 
and certificate from the Sallie 
Harrison Chapter DAR. 
Recipients, their school and 
presenters are as follows;

• Cadet M ajor John Chris 
Kccd, Cmomm AcademyK e c i i ,  v_ r o o m s  A c a d e m y
(Army), led by Gunnery Sgt. School Qf Dance Art* dancers prepare for Ihelr 200tjfiow caso performance of Too Dam Hof," me theme 
Ddrl'Diflbn and presented by of the 38th annual even!. -* 9presen
Gall Clover

• Cadet Jeannette 
Rodriguez, Lake Brantley 
High School (USAF) led by 
Maj. Mark Watts

• Cadet Jennifer Mayo, 
Lake Howell High School 
(Navy) led by Gunnery Sgt. 
Abbott

• Cadet Fiona O ’Connor,

Lake Mary High School 
(Navy), led by Lt. Cdr. Tom 
Wcrlenberger and presented 
by Mary Anne Cleveland

• Cadet Jennifer Patino, 
Lyman High School (Army) 
led by Lt. Col. Mario Madera 
and presented by Gall Clover

• Cadet Adrianc Alicia,

Oviedo High School (Navy) 
led by Col. Nardo, USMC

• Cadet Jason M. Robinson, 
Seminole f llgh School, USAF, 
led by Col. Gibson and pre
sented by Alison Durham

• Cadet Peter Walther, 
Winter Springs High School 
(Army), led by LTC John R.

Bennett, SFC Frasqueri or SFC 
Walker and presented by Pat 
Elliot.

T o o  Darn H ot'
If you think it's  hot. It's 

gonna be "Too Dam H ot," the

See Dietrich, Page 6C
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Stepchildren are 
miserable in house 
without any love

DEAR ABBY: I nm 15 years Part of me is screaming to 
old. My mother and father are tell. Another part of me warns 
divorced. Dad remarried a me not to for fear that he will
woman with three kids. I have do something bad to me. I'm 
a younger sister and ...................  so confused. 1 don't
brother. We live with 
my dad.

Last week, I heard 
my stepmother talk
ing on the phone to a 
friend about my 
brother, sister and me.
She said, "I didn't bar
gain for them." She is 
always complaining to 
Dad about us. Our 
mother wasn't very • • • 
good to us cither, and she 
gave us to Dad.

Whenever my brother, sis
ter or I gets sick, my step
mother complains if she has to 
take us to the doctor. We don't 
eat dinner until 7  or 8 at night 
She dishes out our food. Vw're 
not allowed to serve our
selves. If we don't like what 
she gives us, she yells at us. 
HerIdds wait until she leaves 
the room to throw their food 
in the trash can. If she sees It, 
she blames us and doesn't 
believe we didn't do It Her 
kids sit and watch TV while 
we get in trouble for not pick
ing up after ourselves. V\fc t 
She and her mother are

‘ try.

always saying bad things 
about Daddy behind his back.Tout Daddy behind 

My grandma says 
11 Daddy. If I do, 11

Vnd to my stepmother, I'd 
«to say: We try to be good 
mu'll like us. You say you

S S

i says I should 
tell Daddy. If I do, I know he'll 
get mad at me. He yells a lo t 
too, and believes everything 
my stepmother tells him.

After my mother gave us to 
him, 1 heard him say to her, 
"This wasn’t in the plan."

If you print this, Abby, I 
would like to tell my dad: 
Please believe us. We don't lie 
to you. Give us a hug now 
and then. Tell us you love us. 
See that we are trying. Please 
stop yelling at us. How can 
we be good when all you see 
b  bad? Daddy, can't you see 
how sad everyone is?

And 
like
so you'll
raised your kids right 
us the right way, too. Please 
stop yelling. I want to love 
you U you will give me a 
chance. We just need someone 
to love us in our house.

NO NAME, NO 
ADDRESS, NO PHONE

PS. I'm sorry this letter is a 
mess. I had to write it at 
schooL Abby, if you print this 
so my dad will see it, please, 
please, please don't reveal 
where It came from.

DEAR NO NAME: It sad
dens me to say this, but you 
are not alone in your plight. 
Please read on:

DEAR ABBYi My 
boyfriend's little sister is being 
abused by her stepfather. He 
threw her into a closet door. 
She has a noticeable black- 
and-blue mark on her arm. I 
don't know what to do. I'm 
not sure how often this has 
happened before.

know what to do.
NO NAME, NO 
ADDRESS, NO 

PHONE

DEAR NO NAME, 
NO ADDRESS, NO 
PHONE I & 11:1 
understand why nei
ther of you felt com
fortable revealing 

> • • • your personal Inform 
matlon. I have received many 
similar letters over the years, 
and I always feel frustrated 
that I cannot personally con
tact you.

I'm printing your letters as 
a reminder to all young peo
ple who find themselves In 
similar situations to speak to 
a school counselor, a trusted 
relative, family friend, neigh
bor or member of the clergy, 
AND TELL THEM WHAT IS 
GOING ON.

Also, there are several toll- 
free hotlines to call, includ
ing H ie Chlldhelp USA 
National Child Abuse 
Hotline at 1-800-422-4453. 
Also, there is Boys Town 
National Hotline for boys 
and girls at 1-800448-3000.
All calls are confident!aL

Adults who suspect a child 
is being physically or emo
tionally abused should call 
local child protective agen
cies, local law enforcement or 
the above hotlines. Help IS 
available.

Ms

DEAR ABBYi I write this os 
a warning to older people 
about lending their credit 
cards to a new friend or 

* neighbor. Normally, It's done 
because the older person can't 
pick up his or her own pre
scription or run an errand, so 
he or she gives a credit can! to 
the new acquaintance.

My friend's mother gave 
her credit card to a woman 
who, in one afternoon, ran up 
more than $10,000 in char 
and then took off. The poll 
can do nothing about It 
because the "kind person" had 
written permission to use the 
card. The poor trusting victim 
had to declare bankruptcy 
because she could not pay off 
the debt on her small pension.

Abby, please warn your 
readers never to blindly trust 
a person they do not know 
well.

WANTS TO HELP IN .
HEMET, CALIF.

DEAR WANTS TO HELP! 
What a honor story! The les
son here Is that people who 
blindly trust get robbed 
blind. A safer way to handle 
such a situation would be for 
the credit card owner to call 
the pharmacy (or store) and 
give the card number when 
the Item ie being picked up.

o  r a n  u n i v e r s a l  
fSESS SYNDICATE

Religion
j Gospel concert

PtxA o submitted
“Get Your Praise On." a freo gospel concert is scheduled tor 7 p.m. Saturday, June 16. The ovont will cele
brate the reloaso ot Gerald Cassanova's new gospel CO tilled "Gorald Cassanova Family and Frlonds, 
Highest Praise." The new album features artlsls such as Cynthia Cassanova, Vomon "Papa" Jones, The 
Muller Sisters, Ingrid Muller Woathorspoon, Diane Banks Cason, Janice Weatherspoon Cassanova and 
Philllpo Miller Cassanova. The concert will be held at Calvary Temple of Praise, located on 2020 McCracken 
Road In Sanford. Pastor is Paul Wright.

Spouses need time together and time apart
QUESTION: Do you think it rarely sec my family. We have 

is healthy for a husband and a baby and a toddler, and my
wife to work together and to wife is pretty unhappy with
be in each other s com...................................  me. But what can I do?

Dobson

If I'm going to get my 
degree, we have to sac
rifice for a while.

•

DR. DOBSON: Your 
self-discipline is 
admirable, and I hope 
you reach your goafs.
A word of caution Is in 
order, however. No 
amount of success is

family. You and

pany 24 hours a day?

DR. DOBSON: That 
sometimes works out 
fine. It depends on the 
individual couple. I can 
tell you, however, what 
Is typical. According to 
behavioral researchers, 
the healthiest marriages 
and those with the 
highest sexual voltage M u u a u i i  worth the loss of your 
are those that "breathe" • • •
— relationships that, 
move from a time of closeness 
and tenderness to a more dis
tant posture, and then come 
together for another reunion as 
the cycle concludes.

This is why it's not always 
advantageous for a husband 
and wife to work together or 
to concentrate exclusively on 
each other In the absence of 
friends and colleagues outside 
fhc family. There Is something 
about the diversity of interests

yoi
h -rw ife arc in a hign- 

to iy  for m artial problem s.

our 
risk

cntei
The bonding that should occur* 
in the first decade requires 
time together — time that can't 
be given if it is absorbed else
where. My advice is to hold on 
to your dreams, but take a lit
tle longer to fulfill them.
Success will wait, but a happy 
family will not.

,jmd activities by each partner 
ihat keeps a couple from con
suming each other and burn
ing out the relationship In the 
short run.

Marriage is, after all, a 
marathon and not a sprint. 
Husbands and wives need to 
maintain a regenerating system 
that will keep love alive for a 
lifetime. Cultivating a healthy 
interest in many things is one 
big step in that direction.

QUESTION: You often 
describe marriages where the 
wife's emotional needs go 
unmet because the husband is 
a "workaholic." That descrip
tion is scary to me because I 
can see my own marriage in 
what you said. I'm a student 
who has to work full time just 
to make ends meet, and I

QUESTION: What do you 
say to the woman who toler
ates Infidelity In her husband 
because she has no financial 
resources? What if she is afraid 
to confront him because he 
could leave her in poverty?

DR. DOBSON: I have no 
simple answers for that 
woman. Life can place us 
between rocks and hard places 
where problems seem almost 
unsolvable. Such is the plight 
of mothers raising children 
with little or no financial help 
from their ex-husbands.

According to the 
Department of Health and 
Human Services, this is the 
primary source of poverty in 
America today. Almost half of 
all people living below the 
poverty line arc divorced 
women with children. The 
same survey revealed that half

of the divorced mothers do not 
receive the court-ordered 
amount of child support from 
the ex-husbands.

I'm pleased that the federal

f’ovcmmcnt is taking steps, at 
asl, to deal with "deadbeat 

dads." It's about time! In a 
society that is regulated to 
death with laws and ordi
nances for virtually every 
human activity, it has taken us 
intolerably long to deal with 
parents who won't care for 
their kids. For now, impover
ished moms are faced with 
extremely difficult questions 
when spousal infidelity is dks- 
c I im m k I .  -■  ' * *

,u >
[Uteri

QUESTION: My husband 
and I are divorced, so I have to 
handle all the discipline of the 
children myself. How does this 
change the recommendations 
you've made about discipline 
In (he home?

DR. DOBSON: Not at all. 
The principles of good dlsci-

filinc remain the same, regard- 
css of the family setting. The 

procedures do become some
what harder for one parent to 
implement since they have no 
one to support them when the 
children become testy. Single 
mothers and fathers have to 
play both roles, which is not 
easily done. Nevertheless, chil
dren do not make allowances 
for difficult circumstances. 
Parents must earn their respect 
or they will not receive It.

Dr. Dobson U president of the non
profit organization Focus on  the 
Fam ily F.O. Dos 441, C olorado 

Springs, CO . 80903; or 
www.lamily org. Questions and 

answers are excerpted frum "The 
Com plete M arriage aivd Family Home 

Reference Guide," published by 
Tyndale House.

C  2001 JAM ES D O B S O N  IN C .

Church
Notes

Crusade
Prophet Johnny Boiler will 

be returning to Bk* House of 
Refuge Ministries for a three- 
day crusade. Service times are 
11 a.m. June 3, and 730 p m. 
June 4 and 5 .1 louse of Refuge 
Ministries is located at 1(X)I 
Celery Ave., Sinford. For addi
tional Information, call 407- 
324-1711.

First Shiloh
First Shiloh Missionary 

Baptist Church, 700 Elm Ave. 
in Sanford, will hold a Spring 
Bazaar and Yard Sale,
Saturday, June 9, from 9 a.m. 
until 4 p.m., at the 18th Street 
Park, directly across from 
Sinford Middle School on 
French Avenue. Food, drinks, 
crafts and resale items will be 
available. Sister Jclorcs Black is 
the event coordinator. For 
information, call 407-333-1861.

Religious Science
The Revs. Calh and John 

DePalma of the Orlando 
Church of Religious Science 
will present special "Open 
Heart" liealing services at the 
Maitland Civic Center ever)’ 
Sunday in June. The programs 
start at 1030 a.m.

The program will teach how 
to forgive, why forgiveness is 
an act of "self-love" and how 
it creates new opportunities to 
let love in. The Youth Church 
will carry the same message.

Discussion groups will fol
low the program from noon 
until 1 p.m. The series is free 
and everyone is welcome. For 
additional information, call the 
Orlando Church of Religions 
Science, 407-673-3030.

Summer Day Camp
Registration is now under 

way for Summer Day Camp at
C o m m u n ity U n ited M ethodist
Church, 4921 S. U S. Highway 
17-92 In Casselberry. Children 
who have completed kinder
garten through sixth grade are 
invited to come and spend the 
whole summer.

Activities such as computer 
centers, crafts, music, story
telling, drama and field trips 
are included. The Itours ore 7 
am . to 6 p.m. each weekday, 
from June 4 to July 27.

Cost is $100 per week wltidi 
includes all field trips, snacks 
and crafts. There is a discount 
for each additional child in live 
same family.

For information or registra
tion call the church office at 
407-831-3777.

1.1. TUT
Chick yourself

1. Is there a God?
2. Does God care about right

and wrong?
3. Are God's standards the

same as ours?
4. Will God punish sm?
5. fs there a hell?
6. Do you avoid he! by M n g  a

good Me?
Answers: 1-yes. 2-yes. 3-no, 4 -yes. 
5-yes. 6-no.

You cant afford to be wrong: And out 
the truth-ask God to forgive you: then 
trust Jesus Christ, who took your pun 

ishtuent by dywig tor you. flood the 
bibb daily and obey what you 

read ..God wik never bt you down

Commercial
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Sherman has served grace
fully during her reign. 
Kendra is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Willie B. 
Sherman.

The Buds of 2001 were 
serenaded by Ms. Ashton 
Gaines, one of Sanford's 
graceful dancers.

P.G.D.R. Ruby Blake and 
P.S.P. Eva Lawson-Williams 
presented the awards and 
gifts of appreciation to the 
debutantes.

The evening's celebration 
continued with music by 
Deejav Jake, the latest In 
sounds, as the debs danced 
the first royal dance with 
their fathers.

An evening of grace, 
honor as these young debs 
were presented to the soci
ety of Elkdom and Sanford.

Special thanks to P.G.D.R. 
Gail Ford and PS.P. Eva 
Lawson-Williams, chairper
sons of the Buds of 
Evergreen Cotillion. And 
P.G.D.R. Ford thanks the 
parents of the Buds and the 
many people, daughters of 
Evergreen Temple No. 321, 
the many supporters who 
helped to make this 2001 
cotillion a success.

P.G.D.R. Joyce Byrd, 
Daughter. Ruler Evergreen 
Temple No. 321, P.G.E.R.
Roosevelt Cummings, 
Exalted Ruler Celery City 
Lodge No. 542.

jrpli
Charity Ball 2001 was an 
evening to be remembered 
by those in attendance.

Celery City Lodge No.
542 and Evergreen Temple 
No. 321 Order of Elks of the 
World (IBPOE of W) shared 
and welcomed our guests 
to the 24th annual Purple 
and White Charity and 
Scholarship Ball, a fund
raiser to support those stu
dents who participate In the 
local oratorical contest.

The evening's affair was 
p tn ld n l  over by D aughter 

, Ruby Utah*. Daughter 
j  Curtistine Peterson wel

comed the guests along 
with Brother Lorenzo Polk.

Special guests were 
National and State officers 
and members from various 
lodges and temples of 
Florida and out of state.

A presentation was made 
by the 2000 King and 
Queen, brother William 
Sands and Daughter 
Margaret Jackson.

Other past Kings and 
Queens from 1978 to 1999 
were honored.

Highlighting the 
evening's affair was the 
crowning of the contestants 
vying for the 2001 King and 
Queen.

Winners were Queen 
Ruby Nathan Blake, who Is 
an ardent member of 
Evergreen Temple No. 321, 
member of the Buds of • 
Evergreen Cotillion 
Committee, the Grace 
Haynes-Brewer Past State 
President Club and First Lt. 
Sergeant-at-arms Drill Unit 
Company F. Blake is an 
active member of New Mt. 
Calvary Baptist Church.

King, Freddie Lee 
Hudson, serves as 
Recording Secretary of 
Celery City Lodge No. 542 
and is active around the 
lodge. He serves as a dea
con at New Zion Primitive 
Baptist Church were he 
sings in the choir.

The honors were 
bestowed on these winners 
by State President Daisy 
Brunson and Daughter 
Ruler Joyce Byrd of 
Evergreen Temple No. 321,, 
who crowned Queen Blake.

King Hudson was 
crowned by Brother 
Roosevelt Cummings, 
Exalted Ruler, Celery City 
Lodge No. 542.

First runners-up were 
Daughter Amanda 
Alexander and Brother 
William Sands. Second run
ners-up were Daughter 
Retha Baker and Brother 
Willie B. Sherman.

After the 2001 presenta
tion of the King and Queen, 
officers and members of the 
lodge and temple joined in 
the annual Grand March of 
Celebration.

We salute the 2001 reign
ing King Hudson and 
Queen Blake of the Purple 
and White Ball.

Food

Cooking
A n  4 1  I H ®on 

the Grill
TWo of most enjoyable out

door activities is cooking and 
camping. Either in the back 
yard, in a park, on a beach, 
patio or up In the mountains, 
people always seem to 
nave a great time.

There are a few tips I 
would like to share with 
you that are very instru
mental to whether your 
grilled meats and veg
etable turn out deli
cious. •

• Marinate
• Trim excess fat
• Do not blacken
• Rub it In
• Keep it moist
• And, marinate!
Before you put anything on 

the grill, you should start by 
preparing all your meats and 
vegetables.

Marinating will ensure 
robust flavors, tenderize the 
meat and keep it moist during 
cooking, and the process also 
preserves the meats, making 
them last longer.

The length of time food 
should be left in a marinade 
depends on the size of the 
item, thickness and variety. 
Small cuts for grilling need to 
be marinated only for an hour 
or two.

The word marinate comes 
from ancient times and is refers 
to the seawater once used to 

reserve foods. Marinades can 
e  prepared from sal 

spices, herbs, brandy, sherry,
, olh "

lemon, and vegetables, Includ 
ing celery, garlic, onions and 
bay leaf.

Trim Excess Fat
It is Important to 

trim the fat edges as 
much as possible, not 
only because of nutri
tion reasons, but also 
from preventing food 
catching on fire. Burned 
grease can ruin the 
taste and aspect of your 
meat.

Do Not Blacken
Grilled quick cooking 

vegetable such as pep
pers, zucchini, portabella 
mushrooms ana eggplant is 
very complementing to grilled 
meats and poultry. Slice the 
vegetable, brush with olive oil 
salt and pepper and grill until 
lightly cooked and browned. A 
charred, blackened crust on 
foods is unhealthy and very 
unpleasant.

Rub It In
Just make your own blend of 

dried herbs and rub into the 
meat. I use a lot rosemary, 
thynje, fresh oregano, sage, 

e sage, mint, ana

Cprepared from salt, pepper,

S' , snerry,
,  w . iveoll.

Keep It Moist 
The temperature of the grill 

is an important /actor along 
with the length of time on the 
grill. Check tne heat by hold
ing your palms about 6 Inches

from the flame. If you can keep 
your palm there for two sec
onds, the grill is hot (about 375 
to400 degrees) for three sec
onds, It Is medium hot, for four 
seconds, the grill Is medium 
(about 300 degrees).

Adjusting the racks should 
be the next step after determin
ing what temperature you 
need.

Brush the meat with oil 
before putting on the grill. The 
oil prevents sticking and keeps 
the product moist. When turn
ing the meat, pierce only the 
fat or use tongs.

If the meat is to be brushed 
with a glaze or a sauce, it is 
best to w rit until the product is 
partially cooked on each side 
before applying the first coat.

Grilled Chopped Lamb With 
Rosemary And Pine Nuts

1/2 red onion, finely

topped 
Olive o

chop.
•oil 

Ground lamb 
Soft fresh bread crumbs 
3 tablespoons pine nuts 
3 tablespoons milk 
1 tablespoon chopped pars

ley
1 tablespoon rosemary 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon white pepper 
6 strips of bacon 
Saute the onion in oil until 

tender and yellow. Do not 
brown. Cool completely 

Combine all ingredients 
except the bacon in a bowl. Mix 
gently until evenly combined.

Divide into four portions 
and make your patties (about 
3/4 inch thick)

Wrap a strip of bacon around 
each patty and fasten with 
picks.

Grill on moderate heat until 
done, turning once. Serve hoi!

Grilled Salmon Steaks Over 
Whole-Wheat Pasta

Season fish with salt and 
pepper. Brush with oil. Cook on 
moderate heat until tender. 
Serve hot on top of grilled 
tomato slices, with a twist of 
lemon. Rub It with some dried 
sage. Grill some portabella 
mushrooms the same way.

In the meantime, if you 
would like, bring some water 
to boil. Salt it. Add about 3 
ounces of pasta for each per
son. Boll for seven minutes or 
until done but not too soft. 
Drain. Add the salmon, grilled 
tomatoes, and portabella mush
room. Serve at once. Very light 
and delicious!

Sic* No t  U tht owiwr o( Th* Ro m  
C cH ip  T n  Room In SonlonL and hot col

umn appear* Sunday* In the S m M  
t. Sht can be contacted by writing It 

1301 Park A rt .  Sanford. FL 32771, or at
HntU. to

www roMCDltagrlnncom
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Continued from Pag* 9C
theme this weekend, when 
School o f Dance Arts stages 
its 36th annual showcase per
formances in the performing 
arts theatre o f Winter Springs 
High School.

The first of four lively 
shows got under way Friday 
night to mark the spot that's 
h o t  O ther performances pre
sented by dancers from all 
three studio locations include: 
Saturday, June 2, at 2 p.m. 
and 7 p.m., and Sunday, June 
3, at 2 p.m. Tickets. At $ 6 5 0  
each, will be available at the 
door.

Friday evening's perfor
mance spotlighted students 
studying piano and voice. 
Studio co-owner Valerie Weld 
said, "Today’s dancer must be 
able to do it all and do it real
ly w ell!"

"D ads and moms, as usual, 
will be show stoppers as they 
sing and dance their way 
through the ever popular 
mother, dad and child num* 
bers and pre-schoolers always 
steal the show," says the stu
dios' other half, Miriam 
Doktor. .

Valerie said, "Dancers 
ranging In age from 3 to 30 
will fill the bill as one excity 
lng number follows the other 
featuring ballet, tap, jazz,

lyrical, musical theatre and 
acrobatics."

$
New Retirees

Four assistants in the 
Seminole County Schools sys
tem were honored at a retire
ment reception on May 16 at 
the Hopper Center. The
retirees represent 64 years as 
assistants in testing elemen
tary and middle school stu
dents for hearing and vision.

Mary O live and Jerry 
Williamson retired as vision 
assistants and Jesse Spence 
and Ann Newkirk were audi
ology assistants.

Ann said, "The receptionreccptit 
e." Shewas very, very nice.' 

adds that she has no definite 
retirement plans except to
"enjoy it.* 

She doeShe does plan to volunteer 
for Dividends in the fall and 
lend a helping hand where 
needed.

Halappy Birthday 
Walter A. Glelow, former 

publisher of the Sanford 
Herald, observed his 90th 
birthday on May 30. He is 
being honored this weekend 
at a gala celebration at the 
home of a daughter and her 
husband, Bonnie and Richard 
Mathey.

More on this later.
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